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/ cadidates are required to give their a&$uers in their own words as fa. as practicable'

J AnenptAllqnstions-
t Theigrrs inthe mogin indicate FulI Marhs'

t Assune suttable data ifnecessary-

1. *Engineos make good decision.makers.,'Justi.ff this statement.

2. Compute the equivalent linear growth ruPees to lnake.econqmic 
equivalence for present

a"po"it of ns. itp3l.23 againit one-yearwithdrawals at the end of two months each

(6 number of tinearly increased withdrawals in total) with base amount Rs. 5000 at firct

iat the end of2nd monthsl with 12% interest rate compounding quanerly.

3. a) -Explain drawbacks of IRR with examples. Differentiate between financial analysis

and economic analYsis-

b) If a machine will be operated according to varying hours. 1200 brs in the first year,

2100 to3 in the second year, 1800 hrs in the third year and I500 hrs in the fourth year-

Compute the annual equivalent saving or cost per machine hour, If the firm's MARR

is f:oAwith annual worth of Rs- 7500.

c) Calculate ERR of the following cash flow MARR = llo/o, reinvestment nte l3Yu

t4I

[3+3]

+.:.
{

I

tsl

t5I

t4l

t4l

EOY 0 1 2 ) 4 5

C/T -80,000 22.AA0 38.000 45,000 -17,000 48.000

compute the Impured Market value (IMV) for study period 4 years if initial

invdment is ns. 1OOO and market value after 8 years is Rs' 200' Take MARR : l$/'
prepare all possible mutual exclusive combinations for the following pro,perties of
projects A, B, C, D and E-

. Project A and B are mutually otclusive projects'

. project C and D are mutually exclusive and contingent on acceptance ofPmject

A.
. Project E is contingent an acceptance ofProject D

Select ths best project using ERk method. Take MARR : l0Yo and Reinvesfned

rate:2ff/o.
Proiect ABC Pioiect XYZ

lnitial investment Rs.12,000 Rs.16.000

Armual revenue Rs.5,000 Rs- 6,000

Annual expenses Rs.500 Rs.600

Useful life 5 years 5 years

Salvage value Rs.2,000 Rs.2,500

4. a)

b)

c)
14l

t
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5. A cornpany is consldering the replacement of old rnachine' if tle macline-is repaire4 it

can be used for 5 -;;;. li-; u" sold to the orher firm in Rs' 5000' If tbe machine

i, k ei i *1,"qrir *'io*"airt" overl-raul (renovation) of 11 1200 to make it operable

condition- overhaul charge is not extended for service life' The operation cost is

esrimated at Rs. 2000 d*trg first year and these are expected to increase by Rs. 15@ per

y* tfr"outo. f,rtlr"r mariet r"iro re erpected to declinely Rs' 1000 per year' The

newmachinecostru.rooooandwillhaveoperating:"9,lt.2m0inthefirstyear,
iDcreasing Rs- s00;; ,|u| tt**o. salvage value is R"- ryg affer one yea and will

decline by 15% each year' The comryly requires 1 *!: -"f retrn of l5%' Determine

economiclifeofeachoptionanarry*noedefendershouldbereplaced?

6.a)PerformsensitivityAnatysis-ofthefollowingprojectoverarangeofl15%withan
increment or sy"'i" iil ioiua rorot ent (ii) Net alnual reYenue (iii) Useful lifc

t*l r"ronn.u* a'fu'or*rration- Also draw sensitivity gr4ph and find the onder of

sensitivitY from high to low'

lnitial investnmt = Rs' 5,00,000

Net armual revenuti = Rs' 1 2Q000
Salvage value: Rs. 80,000

Usefullife=6Years
MARR:8%

b) Explain with o<amples, how the proiect risk is determined using sccnario Analysis? t4]

Differentiate between tax depreciation and book depreciation. Why recovery period

called as dePreciable life- For I : 10,000, N = 5 yrs, SV = 2,000- Calculate

depreciation amount and resultant book value using SOYD method- l7+2+2J

b) If an organiation has aruiual revenue generation of Rs- 18,000 and oPeration and

maintenance cost is about Rs. 9000 annuallY' lf cost basis of 5 Years Project is

Rs. 80,000 rhen determine after ta:< cash flow' (Use sinking firnd method of
t6l

depreciation) use 1a( rale : 38Yo'

t6I
8. Which project is most feasible? MARR = 129lo, general inflation rate is 80/o'

[12]

t8l

7- a)

* r.*

A Constant Dollar of B in Actual Dollar
EOY -1200

0 -800
+300 +600

I +400.> +400
+700

3
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/ candidatesarerequiredtogivetheirarswersintheirownwordsasfraspracticable'
r' Aterwt&.qnstions
/ fn, isrors in thc nwgin itdicate Full Mark'
/ Assume itt&te data Yrcccssary.

l.DefineEngineeringEconomics.whydoengineersneedknowledgeofeconomicsduring
engineering decisionmakingprocess? U+3J

2.a)Howmuchmountshoulilbedepositedatthistimeifyourvishtowithdrawan
accumulated fimd Rs. t ,g7,g I9.g3 

"ft* 
I y;r* *ith I I % ;ual interest rate- 121

b) How the compoumding frequency affects the real rate of retum? Explain with suitable

cE61

example.

While you are Planning to deposit Rs 5000 in 3-months interval for 4 yeals m

increasing rend at a ?.5% growth rate per d"Potq a bank enticing You with an

interest rate of 9.5%pacomPounded monthly. Whatwill be yor:r accumulated firnd at

thc cnd ofYour four?

What is life cYde costing? What are the advantages and disadvantages of IRRmethod

of 'calculation? Calculate tlre value of armual equivaleat A, continuing forcvetr, ifthere

is an anmal ca$disbursement of Rs.200, Rs. 4@, Rs- 600 aod Rs" 400 in Year r2i
and 4 respectivelY and this fixed pattem also rePeats forever, interest = 15%.

b) Make m investuent decision for the fotlowing projecls ifcostofcaPital is ltr/o and

salvage valuc is Rs.2000 for both trsing G) Conventional BCR method (Use FW) (ii)

Discounted method.

c).

121

t4l

14+27

Is+s]

3. a)

4. a) Selectwhichproject is feasilt1tg15yt
flows are as iollows: if MARR is l0%'

among other altemativcs projects'vvhose cash

Use IRR mettnd and incremental analysls lr
t6l

Back
t0FuIlMer}s
37

hrs.

PassMerks

TimeYear/Part
Programme

Eram.

Level

Proiect BProiect AYear
-100000

10003000I
300030002
400030003
600030004

ofBAofInveshenl
1

Investrnent
rev€nueannrml

Net anaual cost
value

77Usefirl
10,000Repair

and 5e

atcostmaintenanceand
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b) A mobile company is taking quotations for purchase, inslallation and opuation of

micmwave towers for long i"ri"a. If MARR is 15% determine tlre best altenrative

project rxing repeatability assumpion. t6l

5'a)Defineeconomiclifeusefullife,marginalcostandsurrkcost.

Proiect A Proiect B
Cost 6.50,000 5,80,000

lnstallation 15,00,000 20.00.000

Annud Maintenance 1.00.000 125$00

Affrual exta charge 0 50.000

Salvase Value 0 0

UsctuI lifc 40 35

Period 0 I 2 3 4

Cashflow -75,000 29.000 32.800 35.700 58.000

[1+l+t+lJ

b) A machine brought 5 years ago at Rs. 15,000 has a market value of Rs. 2500 today

and will lose Rs. t6Oit in value by next year and Rs. 500 per year thereafter' The

op*riog cost for the first year is Ps. 8,000 and is estimated to increase by Rs. 1000

an"ou[y. Its use will be discontinued in 4 years. A new and improved machinery can

ue pur*rasea for ns. 16,000 md is expected to hore:nnual operating cost.of

Rs. 6,000 and economic fife of 7 y"rrt *d it can be sold off at Rs. 1,500 at the end of

its use- Compute ,.plu""*"nt erriuation if minimurn at6active rate ofrettrrn is 12%'

6. a) What are the different techniques used ro assess the riskiness of the project parameter'

Explain with suitable examPle'

b) Perform sensitivity analysis for given parameters to finrt the most sensitive parameter

of a pmject proporut t*ing rrit 
"ost 

of Rs. 50,000, salvage value of Rs. 15,000,

Gross rcvenue of Rs. 30,006, O and M of Rs. 5,000 and life of 8 years. Take lP/o

MARR antl use modified B/c ratio. (i) lnvesEnent (ii) MARR (iii) Life span

7. a) what are the methods that are used in calculating the deprecation in economics?

Explain slinking fund deprecation with exarnple'

b)Aconsructionequipnrenthasinitial.costandannualsavingperyerareofRs.40,000
and 20,000 ,""p.liii"ty with depreciate by MARCS method and will have no salvage

vahe. the *"i.rl tif" of equipment i1 5 years Estimate before and after tax cash flow'

The comPany PaYs income tax @ 40%'

8'Acompanyisinvestinginnewsolarplantwithexpected"*.hlgYinactualdollarsas
follovs. If the inJlation-rate is 5% p€r year and discount rate is 10%, what is the present

worth ofthe company in constant ilollars?

t8l

t4l

t8l

pnl

,:

t8l

t4l

***
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/ Canditlates rc regrdreil to giYG iheir'ffsrcrs in their ovm umrds as far as practicable-

/ Anenpt$qustiottt
,'fi, iW* i, tf",,'*gio intrrc4c FdIMark'
t' *sttne rirltte*lte data ifwcxsrY'

,m" ffi"ffififlJ 
rn

ffi;"tand t"r" or-*eioto as a decision maker

2.a)whatisasinkingftnd?Itrowmuc,hmmeyvillyouhaveiny.ornbankaccormtatthe
eod of f y"*Jif you deposit R" ffi';; il ,b" b"Jk'= ints€st rarc is Uu'o 

,r*r,
compormded quatdYA

r) Itr. fna aePosits his amrialbmuses into an acmuntthatPaYs 5% interest Per year for

five years. The boros of firstYear is Rs 20000 md increases each yearbY Rs 5000.

bshave in his account aft€r 10 Yeas?
t4l

t4lHowmuch amormtwill

3. a) FidoutthebothtYPes of UC rab ustng mnual worth method'

nitial Iweshent T,oo,q
Amual Revenues

Valuc
Life t0

Airuual Costs

0 I 2] ? 4

Net Caslt flowinRs. ,5J0,000_ -50,000
+150,000

as glv€n below, matYzP the

b) Find the IRR and ERR of ihe followiitg

different MARR- 127o.

casl gow. Eqplain why thc \rahrcs * 
.10*01

4. a)
'For different altematives baving differ€nt Efe spans

altecnative ProjecS fof 5 Yeai of strdY pcrioilto select bestone using F'Wme$od- I8l

b) Use a suitable
public Pojects baving following

J t+w.C1*t" abest Project t6l

Enm. 8{l

32PessMlrlsBET
hrs.TiuctrI

JKL{YZABC
280030002500

Investment 2803@250
Annual 753

BA

450
8E

50005000

Initial
Ahtmative

Revenues
o&M
Life

40000

12000

informatioo. Use

, , ..:.: :]

:a il.:

:..:

,:,::

,, :.:;,.
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5- d Dcfnedefenderanlcha[engEradExplaineconomi:A*T" .. : 
t'*l*']

b)Afrmhasa'contracttppmvidcry,,trcservicetoloEfgthrcrttyearsltcqt
providc trr" r"*iJ;;;"i; "ld;hd"s';;; 

(thB ctE€ilt defentter) q tbc rovtv

bro,ght mact ioeftf"n?U*g.i eru t *tn",i t ,* neither the old marihine nor

lbe new machine will be retaiDsd C*"i;;;;th" q"q';qriP*t insts sf ihe old

t8Imachine as followg what are tn* oo"ori" service rc1 esa lrihat is tbe best

6. a) Find out how sensitive is tbe projecfs Net present worlh to change's in (i) investnent

(ii) usetul lif. 6;i-MARRt'"J trO n",'*rout reven'e, over' a rage of il'%'

sEategY?

Nrmrber ofYeas (n) - 
6iltualequil

OldMachine- NewMachfue

I
2 - sro,ooo 

-)
4
5

MABR = l0Yo.

Net revsnue

value

Usetul life 10

month?

t81

[1+3]

T5+EI

v+41

7.

8.

.*+t

l

4
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3 hrs-
Programme

fincYcer/Perr;- ffrtr

(cE 6ss)
Sabi?,ct -

/ Caodidatcseereqtlircd b give their ansurcrs in fhcir om urcrds as far as practicabla

t.

Anemdfiqestiars-' 
if; ft** i, tln nogin irfreate F ull M ar*s'

Asswp slldlltable &ta if rcesuY'

2.

3_

4.

(i) BothtYPes ofB/Cntio using Ar# formulation

(ii) Bottt tYPes ofpal@kPedods'

6. Distihguish between fiEarpial and economic analYsis'

Recornorend tbe best period from the following Projects tsing rePeaabilitY asstmPtion'

Make also unrecovcredbalance diagram .. -r----^-

5. Youi college is comiderbg to prrrcbase a machine of Rs 3,00,000 c,ryecting salvage.

value Rs- 50,000 "frti-#oi 
flO" y*. ffr" ,r"".of n 

"ni* 
saves Rs 80'000 p€r year

*h€nif needs RJ;000;p.*erg cost -for each year. Find

t4l

u+4I

tfl
Is+u

[3+3I

t6l

l3l

7.
Assr:mEMARR=lff/o

C*u q-tsil1EOY
-ff),0000

I
40.0002

3

4
5

cBA
Invesment

IAmual Revenue

Annual cost

l0I6life
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0,l*

I
I

cBA

funual firycoBes
IVahrc

tcostAmuat

8. Using thc IRRmetbo4 rccomncnd fic best Proi€ct fim SG following sd of mrtuallY

orclusive useftI Efe all ahcmaiws. AssnrneMll*R=107a t8l

9. Suppose a comFrJr is considering pt[,chasrng a ry lachine thart would dtl800 and- 
ffiO* *rt i,f SIOO in rhe first year. For the remaining ,erq Operatirqg fu
ry fStZ-*er the previous year's Operaing Cosf Sryrt-q the salvage u&re declines

|Lny^by 2CIr6-&om the previous yeafs salvage valuc. Th9 new macbirtnrck has a

marirnum lifeof eighr y*o. uenR : l2%iobefore tax Find thecconsniesceryice life to

tbcass*

. 10- Explain 0rc procodure f9r ttre replacement analysis when the planning horiz-r is iqfinite'

ll-Perform sensitivity analysis of the followirg p"oiq over a range of t30o//o in;initial

invesmenq aet annual ,Jr*u", MARR & r:scful life. Indicate sensitivepcamaer also'

Initial mst : Rs 4,00'000

Annual rcveoue = Rs f 
'5O000

Opqating cost : Rs- 30,000
' Salvage value=Rs- 50,000

Us€fuI life= TYears

MARR: ll%perYcar

12- A small hydro project has following cstimdd data'

Initiat investrnent= Rs- 10,00,000

Energy generatetl per ycar:200MS/
Annual oPerating cost: Rs' 600,000
Ivlarkctprice ofancrgr: Rs- 4/KWhr ,

M,{RR: l0%
Salvagc value: Rs- l'00'000
Find its break-even Poiut oftirne

13- Define the term book value and salvage value-

14. You purchaserl a machine at a cost of Rs- 310,000 having usefirl life of Rs" 8 years' The

estimated srfuug" ,ulo. is Rs. 50000. Determine the annual depreciation sohedule using

OOB, SOYD *a tioking fund method- Assume ioh= l2o/o'

t5+lI

8% ofthe cashflow- 0+3J

t8l

t4I

:

I
I

It

t
I
I

I

I
I
i
I

t5l

t2l

l8l

15. Define inflation. What are its carlse.s? Find rate of inflation per year nihm price of a

produa has io*rr"a?oh R . 5,00,000 to Rs. 5,30,000 over the period of3 5ears. [l+l+2J

Or,

Define Actual dollar and constant dollar' calculate NPV if i is 6% and iir#iation rde is

+*t

32I0Year
+500 +500+500-r000Actual dollar cashflow
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Economics

r' CaodidatesrerequiredtogivethciranswcsinthEirownaror&asfraspracticahle"
{ AttanprAltyestiuw.
{ Thcfrgqes in tlu nwgin indtcote Frril Meb.
{ Assnne suitoblc futa ifrccessoy.

l. Define Engine€ring Economics. Vlhy engfutesring cconomics i'considcred as imrputant

aspect formaking decisionsfor enginecrs? ErPIain" [l+3J

2. a) A-rnachine nccds uaifom scmi-mrmt casffiory of S 10p00 for frrcl for.5 yeas- If
intcrcst ratc is l?/o comporodd.qnabrty, *}d is if cquiYalcd preseot rrcr&? t41

b) Bplain the contiruous corrnpomdng- Wbat is futurc eqniraleut of a cmtinuors fumds

gtow amormiqg $ 10p00 p€r.ycr. N = 12 yezirs, M = o,2V/o compoding
cominruSy- t4I

3. a) Y/hat are the rcldivc rethodologies of economic mal)rsis? Explaiu in tnief an]r tvrc
' ofthcmwithmitahlcoramptcs tl+4]

b) If you ptanned to inrct in a prcject vhich has stated follou,ing infmrnation Fgarding
iurrcsUnent ptan ia proposal: first Cost : Rs 2 l"akhs' Plojoct's Life = 4 years, salvage

Value = Rs 50 fhorrsands, gross Revc,uuc = Rs I Irkh, O&M : Rs 30 tbousnds. '

Draw yogr.decision based on(f dbcotmted pay badr period method fi) equi\alent
worth inethod fir) nodified B/C ratio method md Sv)'s$table rate of return method.

Your are pnovidcd with 14% MAB& 3 yrs loao tenure fiom bank. [3+2+3+3J

4. a) Reconrmend the bestpmject from &e following two.projects taking study period as 6

years. AssumeMAR$:lffloYtYe* t8I

Proiect A B
Invesbment 350.000

AnmalRevemre r30J00 I 175.000

Annual Cost t5.0m 25-000

SalvascValue 35.000 I 50-000

Usefut life 5 rran 8 yerars

:

!

b) Recommend the best project from ihe fo[owingcash flow of a mutually exclusive

projects using modiEcd kncfrt cost ratio method. MARR = l0% t6l

Ploiect A B
Initial Investrnent 24.00,000 35.50.000

Annual Revenue 820.000 12.00.000

Annual Cost r.r0.000 1,40,000

Salvage Value 225-A00 3.50.000

Usefirl life 10 vears 10'vears
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5. a) wha is replacemcot mrr*sz nlhat factors st}ould bc considcrcd in n'placment

*"lyds? E:rplatn the 
""* 

if"* ry**l' and oppomoity coat ryroacb'

b) A new mac,hine GosE f20,000. fuurE market vahrcs a" c,rPeJtd to decx,6e by

$ 2000 ca* yerorer-dfn".,i*" year's vat,a Ui€fiil life of tbc mar'hinc is sk

years- operating-Js.; ;d.rbd at $ g000 duiry th frst ycr ad-arpected lo

increasc lsf"pcrffifut 11o,ITIARR : l1yo.Detctmfoc tbe ecmmic scrvice life

of thermchine.

c) Explain lhc replacerrent ma$nis undo infinite plarning horizon-

6. a) What are the diftrest foob us€d in.economics b assess tbe fsk of any proicct?

Erylain each oftbem hicflY'

b) perform a sersirivity aBatrFis{ov€f a Iange of ( } l57r sih 5% increment) with

using IRR (A\l' i"ryrdi", al1ong rU" p'"u"rett Q-P"fl re gD 9H
IrvestrBent (iiD R;;; lt 

-is 
giverthat, I = Rs 1,00,000 s': Rs 22,000

o&Ir,I = R" l2,00ti-il;; = 8J40,000 uscfirl [fc: 6 yers md ]vtARR : Wo

Suggest which oitnr 
"-tlOerett 

parameter of the project is more sensitivc aod urhf

c) what is the principle of Rlsh Adiusted MARR melhod of ctrahrding &c projca's

dsk?hPlain"

7. a) Explain the geireral procedurc for. after tD( economic'ana$nis with srritable examplcs'

b)Computcamrraldepreciationad-lPkvalrreofycrrsingfollowingdepreciation
methods: o D€cilfi ra*"" Method (ii) soYD M€rhod (iii) shking Fund

Method

CostBasis Salvase Value lUsefirlLife MARR

s 7000 $2000 5 Ycam lWo

t4I

t4l

t4]

t4I

t61

t2I

t4I

t6I
'; i'

8. .Why inflation is important to eoginee,rs for econoric malysis? srrypgse tt19. l" ry
inflation rates for 6,[r*r u1,r4"5e.oqay"rt arcSa/a ar,ds% respectively' Cdculatcthe

average inflation rate of tum yers if tbc basc price is Rs I@'

t+*
12+21

r $

I

.r!

.:

r{
...,j;
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2ffl6Br&rlh

Er.D. Il;rck

Ld
I

m

rffirJ?Ttl

itE
m

frogrrmc yl

Y:erlkrt 3hi

ll+3]

t5I

Ecmmics

/ Codid*cs dE rosirod to gfuc &eir amswus in tbair owo wdrds asfu as pracficabla

/ AtargAVqrsb*
t Theignes n * mxl, b&ae Fill Mtb'
{ AsflrE sttttoilc etfne.srY-
l. v/hy docs m cngircmrrt bavc ftc hmhdgo of emohis rluhgdcdsim naknng pocess?-- 

IJ$ "r 
prhdp6dcagiffiirngcoomics

2. a) Tho trc ctfr lh,w trarsaaior sbmn'bclow rc saii o bo cryivakot a lV/' idcrGst,

conpouoded auur&.frndd*unlnmaX rrrhrxfii,6 equftnlcnca

ffi

45
b)A nan in

.hc r*ircs
rstirEm€ct
dhtY?

3. r) F,ryhin 6c EmiEior of IRR silt suiEhtG llryhs Comp|[E ERR fs' a pqft* wi0t

faes Gfnecded)

b) E:phtu in uscd rrrdcr diffcrcnt rctbodologics oftri4 fu etsoluts and rdativc ncaryf

""6i-e sabpis- Assess &c fcasfrility w computing bd tYPcs of Palrtask

tG

phmiagto rclilc in 25 years' Ilcwishcsto iLpositregutarnocyaeryroofhsuntil
; edl ndx rceivc *r'uat Pattocab uns. #o,ooo 'ft* tr-It$ ycar of his

io O. ,"a t0 ycas llo*.rfo b @eit if the imrtst rAc is E?t, cmpmdcd
t5I

t2+41

a- { Why ircremeotal udrtpis-" ryae"ing cmprativc
'anai*nZ 

fllustratc with lhe hlp of cxanph- Conparc
datysis of altcrnativcs TEinSBCR' IRR

rfc lottowing mcntioned projocts using

t2+41

b) F,xplain
over l0

I 2 3 / 5 6

CashFbns -3.00,000 r50,000 200.000 -r.00.m0 i00,000 lJo,00o

543I 2EOY 0
8.00.000i520,000 r200,@0-25,00,000Cash Flows

Valuc&

A

c

til15%ofFirst
Cost

D

Pmhct A B c D

Iuitial Iwcstmcnt 320000 250000 izoooo E00000

lifc 5 6 7 8

Amualrcvenues 70000 s0000 r20000 .160000

SatvaeeValue 40000 3C000 50000 60000

B&c
D C

A onB

IvIARR=lVlo.
[2+q

f



,f :r:
!lIl t

I

t4l
5.

l

Sboutd tlrold filterpress be roplacd trm'?Use casHhn approach"

6- al A acn ty csli$ har cournanf {iq*1fo[orvins dda;

: O$troflatPeruaw3,0o'oooNos- -
nry;.il"d *Its reveilre p€r amur Rs. l'0'00'000
rdod cosn= Rs- 35,00,000

Varilble cost= Rs. 65,00,000

D Firdodbrcakcvenlevel ofotlPd
;i rirra ** i"rr"""* to Rs. 40,00,000, fid od its cilf€ct or brea&cvco poiot

iiif wfr" 
"u",rfa 

bc output ifprofit Otsirsa is ns' l0'fi)'000 pcrycd?

b) Pcrform scnsiEvity aalFis ovcrl25% futbc followiagProics'tm Prancus
i) Initialkrcstmeu
ii) Anonalrvenuo
iii) Us€ftlEfG

Illhen I-10'0flI
Ai = 4,000 frr rtrc li ycar tbat incrcascs by 500 tlcruaftcr fr rart 4 years

IIARk N$prrYerr

7. a) List out sdvaffigcs 9t 9P-t*4T Calculate @eiatioa amomt'fc cact p using

dcclinirgbalancciO'fnfeCnS metbods tl
tsI0,00,000
liF-5Pan
H,00,000
(IfaPPlicablc)

b)Dcfinedfuectla:r&indirccttax-PrEpdEaftcrto(casLffowofaprojecthavingfotlowisgca$
flow details.

Initidost: L0q000
Uscftl life=S.Years '

Sahrage value = 20,000

Annuat irrcone= lL-io,ooo 
", 

&c cnd offrstyearand increasesbyRs.200{xytar

Taxnte-2Wo' 
Depreciationmethodsurrofy€ardryt

S.Drawtheconeptofinflationusingsuitable_oramplalftbelEatint€rcstreissircoas5%and
general irflation ,"";Tt;;;ffilate MARR;"pl"t" meaning of con$ant d{hr d "ffiorr1

t6l

t5I

w

+2+31

[2+4]

dollar.
a**

Ch,llcoecrDdcodcrE-dE
0 o

7.000I
' &fl)02 I amo9,0003 I r0,0m4

4.000rr,0005
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Ycer/Part M/IT TlEc 3 hrs.

I
t
t

',:;:,it

'rr.t:trf. i. ,:..1

' :l iitrti
i ..:!,
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'i ':::.1

: -::,::)

- ..irt

Subiefr: Economics (CN55)

r' Candidates dc r€quir€d to girrc their asrrers in their own unrds as far as practicable"

r' finnrytAllquastiorc
/ TlrcfigwesinihcnwgtnindicateFullMark '; '

r' Asswte suitoblc fun ifnccessoy.

l. Define oppottuity cost Sfhy engineering eoonomics is considered as importsnt aspect

foroakilg decision fc engineers? Explain.

2. a) A bank is starting its nominal intcrest rate of 9/e p.a and compounding quartcrly.

Catculate the cffectivE interest rate (i) a year (ii) a quater (iii) a month (iv) halfyear

b) If you wistr to withibaw Rs 2q00 at the eod of lc par and oqecting to be inaSsea- 
W ll%pa then afta till end of 8 years, nrfiat amount Deed tg be deposited in a bank

right now vhich has an intcrest o! 15% pa-

3. al Find botb t1lpes of B/C rdio using FIV formulation Aom the following cash flow of a

projcct. lniiiat investmenf : Rs 5,00,000, Revenue = Rs 5,0000 iB tlE first 1,Er and

il"r.6o by 15000 each year after that, Expenses = 30000 in the first year and

ircrease ai Sm eacb year aft€r that. Salrrage nalue at the end of 8 years:25000-

IvIARR:87o.

b) CalcrrlatebothlRRandgRi- MARR : e=lLyo-

EOY NCR
0 45,000
I 4,000
? +9,000

3 i ++0.000

4 I +60,000

5 +I0,000

lr+3J

t4l

t6I

.t

I

,
l

t4I

t8l

t6I

.: 4. a) Nepal government is plarming to inyest three inigation projects- The detail cash flow- 
oti-*ion are giveu Uetow (in billion) with MARR = lD/o and life of each pioject is

20 ycars. t6I
Koshi Gandaki Karnali

Initial cost 20.000 72,M 24.@A

Annrnl bcnefit 4.000 4.500 5.000

Annual cost 1.000 1.,+00

pompare mutually orehsive project to invest'

b) Use to select the best

c) Define rnutually exclusive, independent and contingent projects. How rnuch should

you deposit at present that eams 120z6 inlerest per year when you can draw Rs 10,000

i", -ontn for ll SOyears (ii) Forever [2+21

Proiect ChoiectBhoiectA
3.00.0002.00.000I,00,000,Initial cost
45.00030.000?s,0a0Airnual income
70,00050,00020,000Salvage vahrc

l5l06Useful lifeyear
t2%MARR



* ,

.:|

5.DeEnercplacern.rnLExplainttreminreasonsforrcg}mneoLFirrdecmomicservice
life from thc follorving data tl+3+81

lnitial coet=Rs 50,0m

Operating cost: Rs 10,00O for &c lr yearthat incrcascs by 15% tbereafur

Salvage value = Decreas€s earh year by 2trl" from prwios value

Useful life= 7 Yeas

6-

[2+8J

Net Annual Revenucs
-salnageValue

(Rs)
Life-ofProject

(Ycar)

I t2
80,@0

7. a) F.:<plain the ternrs depreciatiorl Try-f'" 
*'

Show the depreciations and book 
-values 

in

i"if."ft g details using MACRS method'

oersonat incomc ta:( and book value'

Lach year for an equiPment having

lnvesbent g1 = 25'00,000

Useful life (n):7 )'ears

b) Perform after ta:t cash flow analYsis to examinc tlr feasibilitY of a prr{cct having

investrnent of Rs 1,00,0@ in amachine, with zero salvage value' 5 years useful lifc,

net annual revenues.of Rs 20,000 at the end offirst Year tben after increases bY Rs

10,000 Pa Use SL dePreciation' Ta:t rate is25Yo-

ftom the following cash flow'
Calculate the equivalent preseot worth of tlre Project

Assume inflation frcc interest as 5% and inllation as lflo respectively-
rate

EoY_l Cash flow in Actual $

0 -7

I
2
3

4
5

12+47

t6l

8. l4l

t**

Z

,l

$

: -...:

I
I
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(H TnIBIITIVANT'NTVERSITY

INSTITUIE OT ENGINEERINC

Examination Control Divlsion
iinsgrir"kh

f-rlm- ISrtrll
L.ild BE fuIIMr*r to
Prugremnc DCE, BEX.BE'T

BCT.BGE ' Prssllrrh ?2
YarlPrrt m/tr Time 3 hrs.

Sabject: -.FngtneeiingEcuromycs pmSSS .:.

r' Candidates e rqFired to give thcir answurs in thcir orvn rrvords as faras practicahle"

.{ fitenvtAllqucstions.

.r' Asstne sitbble futa ifnic*sty.

!-$tateandcxplainprinciplesofengineeringeconomics. . . t4I
2. DefinE time ralue of money, nominal ad cffcctive interest rate C.alsulate futus strm at..'

the ena bf 5fr ;,ear when monthly dcposit is Rs (000 for 3 years tha rxrrrs TYo inrcrcst per
y@r. :. '. [3+3I

3.. a) Mate invesuent decision for the following project by trsing 0) nR GD Bi/C Gii)
Dispor#hybaclcmetf,ods. ' [4+4+4J
Init'al cost + Bs. 4,0q,000

lf year and decreases by Rs. 10,000 trerea*er
r yearand fuicrenses by Rs. 5,000 th€rEafter

t
I

f

Annual Revc,nue = Rs- l;6Q0gO fgr tS
Annbat Erpaniiis =Xs..40,000 for ttre I
Sali4emlui.=Rs..l;@,000 . ..,...
Lifelyerl{. ',.:: ..'j
MARR:f/.peryear...:. :. .-.', 

'
,t

b). Whattlo youmea.Uy
costing.; ':-lifqycle

.financEl.and iconomic analysis? Brigflf gdain 6e-corce!{ of :.
.:l":'. '''-''.; ," . l?-+zl

-4.
Initial Cost Adnurd.revenue. Annudl cost Salvase value Iife'yer.

l. 5,00,0s0 
I

'2:00-00O
50.000 80.000ProiCctA 7

l j0.0m 7-

l3o/o

an4'De6ne

h'sI

flow

M
.)r€ars

Whht

I

s.:

.'Life vdar
)0,-. 1-00.000
D. 6 rJu000



II1 I t

liftpar' .

6. a) Exptain tbe concryt of scenario and decision tte anallpis- If 20 lw[ CFL butt price
is Rs" 280 and 100 urat filment brutb price is Rs" 30 a niarket but their tighting
power is equal- U/hich bulb do you prefei to rrse in yor hdusd when'eleeticity oost.is
'Rs. 12perrnit? tEI

b) Perfomr srsitivity
. poameters; (Dlniti?t

analysis for the following projcct bver range of t307o in
imrement ABrud revcnue t6I

!l

'!

i

-ii.

u

't.

7. a) Define depreciation What are the advantages of depreciation concept? Yoirr coltege
is considering purchase vehicle ofRs, 4,@,000 that assigrd to 5 yeas gseful life and

. . ocpected. salvage value is Rs. I;00,000. Calculate depreciation for each year by rising- decliningbalanceandlvlACRS piZ+f+f1
b) What dd.you mean by tor, personal ta:r and corpoBte ta:r? Develop a model. to

.'..calculateafterta:rcashflow. , [t+l+I+2]
8.. What is inflation? List.out thc impact of inflation. Calculdte the rate of inflation when CpI .,'.:.:

movgs from'lOO.to 250 over tfuee yeaib. U+2+'. :. ...' . . :;'. **+ . . ' :..

.i

!

Initial Cost Rs.5,00.000
Annul rsvenue Rs. 110.000
Salvaecvhlue Rs.80.000
Lifeyear.. 6

Itr/olvlARR '

l:j
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INSITIUXE OF ENOINEERING

Eramination Control Division
zW[B}radn

Itcgtr lltr
FdlMarlrrErg

32Pess Merkrkogranme
fil,Prrt

EconomicsSubiect: -

/ fuidates arc reqnired to givetheir msxers inthcirown inrds as'far asPT acticabla

of engineering econornY- ll+3J

2- a'1 lf You rnake eqtral mon$ly dePosits ofRs.5000 into the bank for l0 Years, savmg

aocormts that PaYs interest rrrte of 6To cornpoundcd monthly, vihat would be the

t4l
amount atthe end of 15 Years?

b) Howmuch mPees should Yor deposit now so that Youwill be able to draw Rs.5000 at

the end of this month which irrqases bY 2 Percent Per month for 15 Years' Bank
t4I

interest rae is 5% Per Ycar'

3. a) ExPlain anY two drawbac;ks of IRR with example' Differentiate betrueen F'conomic
[3+3I

analysiS and financial anatft's-
t4]

b) Evaluate the Project bY using AW formutxion of the project ali: l2o/o'

EOY 0 l' 2 3 4 5

Cash flow -3000 800 r000 ll00 l210 t46/.

O Calculate the ERR of the following cash flow' MARR = l}Yo' reinvestment rate :
t6l

l4a/o-

among these alternatives using IR& if MARR = 15olo and

l6I4. a) Choose the best Project
stu.dY Poiod is l0 Years Salv4ge.value is20%'

/ AnemptAllEnstions.
/ 

-ru 
1{g** in the mngin initicate Full Mqhg

/ Asiewne suitablc dataif necessary'

l.DcfinetermEngineeringeconomy.Fxplainprinciples

b)

hoiect : 'lA B c D

First Cost Rs. 900
r50

r500 2500 4000

276 400 92s

Consider the following two mutuallY exclusive alternatives; recommend the besr

alternatives using rissl$Ptions. MARR= 15% lt6l

543IEOY -l-lCash

6w-xcns.l- rrol*tn 6P1
Initial Cost ''loo,0oo

it

Annual Cost

-salvaee 
Value

Useful Lif€ l0 years



J

3

method.l=2ff/o

8. Define inflatioP' Calculate IRR if MARR = 7?Voand inflation rate is 8o4'

'wffit# ffifl,#
eod of frt Year a

Arilaloper*ion#'a;;PtT*"tt*i'ro'tq'fincreascsbrvRs"20$
eacb year. ,* **jj#,Hr r*r. cur*r"ffir;cc life of the router' [2+2+8]

6. a) e poiert costs Rs 125'000 ath gr1" rGvenrrc of Rs'65'000 and anngal cost of

R$35,000' S"*" 6:l'OtY;;tI" i"iO"f invesuneot Perform S€nddY:y

ffif;'#iff "dffiil"ffi 11t*{ffi il"'Hx*#"H# 
r6}a

iodicate the mJi ilJt'" -a hast scnsitivc tramtrIsters 
.r.*Er -te ehanoe effo.

b) Dcfine brealceven point and breakeven vohma How does interest * 
*'

,he pr'iecl? 

#,*l#:$#f"'$d:'s#i::U:d#" 

** *''
7. al ComPirte the t

doubtc declini

b)AcompanyboughruP'"1'i":-"l8s25000whichilexpectedtoproducebenefitof
Rs8000p"'vXi-fivelear1'-]tst;;"";;;;'tr5"i",a"rnvevearsisRs10000'
calculate ,ni, *tnnow if Tu;;; 4uh aaddepreciation ii on Sinking fimd 

t6l

[1+3I

0@r
6000

I 2 3 4

1500 2000 2500 3000

**t

i lr
1
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BF,L,

EEIE
t0BE II FEIIMarks-IJr€{
32Pas trfiarki-

3 hrs.Timem/tr1i*lPart
\ _ -.

piacticable.

' j''

t.-

. :.i

' .. -t 1

t41

p+4I

t5tr

l-

/Candidatesarcrequircatogive&ekalsm,xsintheirowgwordsasfEas
-.' A renPt A!! qwstions
J ru igrL. Utte mtgn indieae hil Msk'
/ Asvame suitable data tf necessr-v

i. Define Engineeriag Economics. 'wriia down the princrples of Engineering Econarnic

AnalYsis.

2.WhatisnominalandeffectivefuErtsr#?flafuatlfWTP:e'ndoflO-vearswitb12%
interest ** "o-p"r-al 

monhig of a cas& flow of Rs. 40,000 a the begirqing of calh

3. a) Use IRR msthod to evalu#:fdouiug
rmrecoverod balance gr:a1pb"

troject uihen MARR is 157n- Make also

b)

EOY 0 t 2 5 4 5

Cash florr -60,000 2S,0m 4trSeo 40,000 50.000 70$00

c) Distinguish betrareen finarcid adacmonic analysis'

Compare &e following tryo srtgtY cxciusi',re Projects by using (ii Co-terminated

[4+4J

t2l

[4+4j

[4+8_I

t)

4. a)
(ii) RepearabiiitY assumptim tetdrrglv{ARR= 8%

Pmiec'tA Proiect B
2,00,000initiat cfs

A.nrrualilccoqq: 9q000 1.00.000

Operatingcos -
m,000 20,000

Life yea 4 6

Sali,aee il:aftre 80$00 1.20,000

b) Dafine mrrtually excl'.rsive- coatogent and independent projec'ts udth srrtabie

axanPle--'

5. -*Ihct are &e p'r0ce<iure for rcplacmrent rcalysis urhec plamrng horizon is irfimte?

Fhd economic-service life ficB fu foilowbg information

iidttd cost:Rs 50,000

Opeiadcn cost : Rs 1 0,000 isr &e t 
3 

]tat ed i:rcreases by 1 5% thereafter

Sdva-gevalue: Deciine each ssessi'e -iea*'120% over oreviolls lv=eai'

-i;sef:.: iifs: I Y?ar:

l3j
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6.
aaalysis of *re foliowing

lnvestrnent(ii)NetAnaual -

[2+t0j

Inirial lnwstmest[Rs) 1.00,000

RgtEDue-{BqLNet Anruai 40,000

Salvage Valrrc{Rs) 15,000

Usfollirt 6

lv{ARR{%} 1C

Z. Write 6cum the cau5es for riryreciaticr of asseis. If a machine cgstLnE of Rs. 1,00,000 is

p*rclasd by ecpectirg saivaie lzlr:e gf_ltZ0,!00 a]$e.,Sed of 6* years- Calculare'rhe

ery*"idg;rro*t for each years by SOY:D and staigirt iine methori- t2+5+5i

g. Define coostaut dollar and actral dollrrmorxlt. Suppose ,vou borrowed Rs.120,000 from

a bamk 19 bgy a bike and you have promnised to pay Rs-6000 per monttr for iwo years-

Srhat is tk ioAaioo free interest rae }dl m supposed to pay if average inflation rate is

O.75o/oPcrmonth- 
*!F:B 

[4+4]

f

- 114 -
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04 TNIBHI,VAI.IT'MVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division

}ffi}Mtgh

EraD. "\'ili:trxti.T.*d
Irvtl BE mll[a]h &0

Pnogrrnme
BCE" BEI+ BE)(
BCT.BGE

Prss Marks 32

Ycer/Pert m/tr fime 3 hrs-

/ candidates are required to givc their answe,rsintheir own words as far as practicabla

{ Attempt Allquestiotr.
'/ neigrres in tln nwgin indicote FuIl Mark'
/ Asstnte suinbk dataifnecesstY.

l. ,Knowledge of engineering economics heh,s in decision making pmcess". Justify it by

theprinciples ofembtieerinleconomics- 141

2. A person invest a sum of 50,000 in bmk at a oorrinal int€rest rate of 18% lbr 15 years'

The corrpormding is monthlp Find manrity amount of the ileposit after 15 years' AIso

briefly tipf"it Oe inportaric; of,time vahre ofmoney [3+3]

3. Initial investsrnentof aprojed is Rs. 1,00,000having usefiil life is equal to 5 years with no

J*g" value- Annrnl-ope,lation and maintenme,cost is Rs' 25,000' Annud revcnue at

me ena of first yearis Ri.70,000 and decreases by Rs. 5,000 each year for the remaining

r) Ihal4rU/B diagran
ii fvafuare mod-fiea nCn using PW formuldion-Take salvage value Rs' 10,000

iii; fvArrate discormted payback-period- Take standard (cut off) payback period 3 years'

Fponomics

select the best poposed rxing ERR Crake r:)SYo and MARR = Ztr/o) [4+4I

EOY 0 I 2 3 4 5 6

Prooosal A {000 2400 2800 29W 3000 3000 2454

Proposal B -7000 1900 3800 3700 3600 3600 3300

4. a)

b) What do you mean by mutually exc.lusive, contingent and independent project?

compute u" rorio",ins pojects by rrsing rcpeatability assumption when MARR is

lW/o.

Proiect A B
r.00.000 1.50.000

Annual Revenue 15,000 20.000

Cost 3.000 4,000

Useftl 6 B

EEvaue Gs) 5.000 r0.000

5. Define sr:nk cost and *oromil tife of &:a.ssets. Wra.*t arc the reasons for rpplacement of

assel The Annual Equivalent cost of defender and challenger are given in table below'

What is &e best rePlactment stralegies? Use MARR = l2Vo and planning horizon of thg

lz+67

project is 8 years.

End I 2 4 5 6

fAEC) fRs) s300 5100 5400 5600 6000 6500

(AEO Gs) 7540 6000 s600 5500 5650 5800

[1+1+2+8]
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I8l

1

:-c^-^+iaa t4l
b) A small brydro projeethas glv€n folloving informatiot -

Initial isvesbment = Rs' 1 0'00'000

EnergY Generated Per Yefi 
:200 MW

Alnual oPerding cost = Rs 6'00'000

Marketprice of eoergy = Rs' 4iK\ltn

Salvage value : Rs' l'fr)'000

MARR: lVo

Find its break even point of time 
rinn and book 'rralue of

7.a}Ifarnachinehasfono}ryinginformation,comPutethedepreciationarrdbook.yalueof.
eachYearbY

l?rlflH-1**."-* i:c M^pR
Cost basis Salvage value life MARR

S 8000 $2000 t0Years lV/'

b) Exprain about &e method of "MAcRs' depneciation' 
,, wper v.,hen orice of 

t3l

S.DefineinIlation.whatafeitsllull}|inarateofinflationPeryearwhenpriceofa
productlms,*"H;ff,i:. ;$i"dr;ffi,:;di,ffi; 'r'i 

p"ii"a of 3 vears' [r+,+u

"t'

i
i
I

t

i

!

I
I

i
I

!

I

:

:

i
i
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F.Btr 80Level

Pass ildarks JZ

3 hrs.

Subject: - Engineering Economics
"..clg:i -

/ Candidates are required ioglve their ansrve;s in their own words as ia; a; practicable.
{ Attemot All'ouestions.
t'-mriwZ;"fr**bgh,iitdicueittLU{art.. - . -

,:_' l. Dcfine.Engineering economics. E:rplain. any three'princ.iples.of engineeriag eco.nornic

. anllysls. [t+4i
?. . a) Define nominal and qffecrive interest rates. If you deposit Rs 2000 per month foi'two

'years, what will be the'amoun! at the end of five yEars if bank interest rate 3% in.
. . everysixmonth? . [1+3] .

b) [indthe\ralusofxifi='10%'. . . t4]

2ffi4
1,.

| '..2 3 4 ) 7 . 'lr

3. a) What is MARR? Explairi tbe factors aft'ecting its determination.

b) Cash florrs of a project are as follorrs: Take MARR = rcya

XOY--r 0 t 2 3 4 5

{ash inflow 0 500,000 560,000 620,000 680,000 740,000

Cash outflorv | -tOOO,ttOO 100,000 200,000 3C0,000 400.000 500,000

i) 'Evaluate both qrye ofpayback period {Sundard payback period = 3years)-

ii) Evaluate IRR (Pril formuldion) using lincar interpotation and prerye trIB both

- in table & diagram.

c.. Explain the financial and'econornic arialysis.

4. a) Choose the best project amcng these alternatives using IRR, if l'dARR : l2To and

study i0

b) Btermine both tlpes of B/C ratio for the given project if inicrest raie is I I ?b.

Investment = 10000
Aru:uai benefit = 4600 :

fumual cost:3000 ;.-:i : :.1 '

Salvage value:.25C$ ' '

t3I

I t+z]

lz+z+zl

lrl

i6l
A B DProiect

ri000 ; -1000First Cost Rs. 20c0 1-(0|]

.{nnual Revenue Rs. 390 iZ-tS i925 r-iOij

Ui
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7. 
^)

method. MARR: f 5%

8. Explain anY two reaPns for
worth'using

inllation and compute the equivalent present

deflation metliod.

[]+sl

l,5l

[2+47

5

Given cash flow are in Actual Dollars' Takef= 5Yoandi=lAYa

_+**

PROJECT FiritCost fuinuaI Annuil .Saliage Yalue Usefiil Life

Rs25,000 I0% of First
Cost

l0 yeais
;\ Rs.3,0O000 Rs.1,50,000

43?I0EOY--r
7

Cash inl'lorr;
5

I1Cash outflow

,l

:
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I}1 TRIBIWAITIT'NIVERSilTY

INSITIUIE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Con&ol Division
2{E2Arhrrin

Errm, Ili'
I:Iq hDnfirrhr mLr.tYel

Progrenrrtrc
BCE, BEI- BE(
*T:BGE PessMarh 32

Ytr;rlPart m/tr fine 3 hs"

Economics

/ Cmdidatesecrequir€dtogivetbeiranswersintheirownvvordsas&raspracticable.
/ .eninpt AII qu*tiotts-
{ thefigres inthe mnginindicae FallMark.

,:
/ Assmre sitable daa ifrcysW

l. Erprain nfiy the subject of engineering economics is important to Civil Fngineer.

2. What is differerrce betcre€onominal md effecive interest rate?

You deposit Rs, 1000'in;our bank accounL If the bmk pays 47o simple iirterc$, how
nuch will you accunrulatc in yorn a&ount after l0 yeas? Ulhat if the bank Eays
comlnuud inttrst? Howmuch of your eamings wiII bo intcrest on interest?

3. a) CalculatelRRfromthe cash flow md draw investment balance diagam"

both ofBCR ofa *,ith MARR= 12olo

4. Select the best ERR method. Take IvIARR = lW/o and e : ZV/o

EOY-+ 0 I 2 3 4 5 6

PROJECTA -64.000 26200 29.000 30200 31,000 31.000 26,000
PROJECTB -68.000 4.000 39200 38.000 i 38,000 38.000 38.000

PROJECTC -75J00 20.500 40.600 40.000 39.000 39.000 32.400

b) Co+erminating both project at 5 years and selecl the best project by modified BCR
(nsing'AW fumulation)- Take Salvage Value of ear:h project ='|ff/o of First CosL
MARR: 15%

PROJECT First Cost Annual Benefig AnnualO&MCosts Usbtul Life
A Rs 4,00.000 Rs. 175,000 Rs.25.000 6 years

B Rs.7.00.000 Rs.250,000 Rs.35-000 S.vears

t4I

t2+41

t6]

16l

: :: ..:i.

l
,,.I

t61

t6l

5. a) An existing machine has market value of Rs. 10000 and decreases by Rs. 2000 pcr
year. Its operating cost is Rs- 2500 in year I md increases by ZP/o each year for 4
years. New machine cosB Rs" 2fi)00 now md its market valus,Iryill'6ec..ases by ;.

Rs.20% per yetr for 4 years. Operding cost is Rs.l500 in first year irnd insease:by, ,.

30a/o ach yer. Calculate equivalent uniform annual cost of both existing and new ' .

Dac[in€s. MAF.R = 15Yo; Formulate the best replaceme,nt strategy.if: ue need, the :

machineforforryearsonll'. ,."-.: :r:: "f4+4+41

b) Define mutually exclusive project, independent project and contigent project dtr ,properqornbinations. 'r, .. ' , ' , [4J

i

i

I
I
i

:.1

I

I,i
I
i

;
.I

!

I

Year 0 I 2 t 4 5
CaslrElow -800 250 300 400 -150 600

Inirial Investnent Annuallnome furnual Cost Uiefut Life SalmeeValue
.Rs.100000 Rs. 20000 at'the

end offirstyer
arid increase by
5o/oEtYetr

Rs. 3000 at the
end of fint par
and increase by
Rs.5OOperyea

12 years 25000

t



fl i*

6. a) A compmv producss -. 1ry-::,ffit#ffiJ'rlHf,il"t f -!ffi* - ;;iu"r {,'g,i"g,a;rug;ry6'5;6ffi";d *r*,* T 
r',0s,000

mdsalesvolum 
ofn,rnberofrmisi) Findfu treakeveoPoitrtsint€rns'

iil rvnat *-o"ri["#f,ffi rrtr'" p*n' destued is Rs' 50'0@?

b)-Dravy sensitivi& *artusing PW formrrlation ofthe following cash informations"It is

desired to "lAti* 
tttt*"iti'ity ofPW tot3Po changes on:

t4l

t8l

i

i) Intercst
ii) lnve*nent

6000
5500

4500

4

7- a)

23

'i **

b)

Sinking fund

8. Choose the best fromthe

x
i
7

Life 200000
Value

Machine
Y

7
300000
250000

Aszurne an average inllation of 5% for the next five years aod interest rate is I 5% / year'

t6l

MARRLifeUsefuiValuebasisCost lV/o5 ye4-
$

?
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Examination Control Division

20?I Bhadra

Exam- Ilc lilcli
I,eYd BE f'uilMerlrs 80

kogramme
BCE,BEL,.
BE)L BCT

PrssMarlcs 32

YcarlPert m/tr fime l it=.

Ecoaomics

/ Candidates are required to give their mswers in their <irrvn words as far as practicable'

r' AnemptAllquefiions- -

,/ fneiswes inttv marginindicate FuIIMar*g
/ Asstmte niitrible data dnecessary.

1- Define Engineering Economics. write doum the principlcs of Engineering Economic

Analysis.

Year 0 t 3 4 5

Cash flow -50 -10 30 40 50

Machine A

Annual

Rs.6000
Rs.3000

O &M Cost Rs.1000

Valrc Rs.1500

MARR $%

projects-

A B ,C

Initial Investment 100000 200000 250000

Annual E:rpenditure 2sm0 20000 r5000

Years 3 5 7

40000 50000 60000

MARR

-14o/o
b) Explain about the Sunk Cost, Eoonomic life and reasons for replacement of an assel'

axe gtY€n in the table belot'.

t1l

2. What is nominal and effective interest mte? Evaltrate FW at the end of 15 years wit'! 107'

interBt ru* .o-po*ciea monthty of a cash flow of Rs' 50,000 at the beginning of each

. yearforfirst l0Years

3.DefineIRR.FindIRRandERRofthefolloviingproject.MARR=e=l'Yo.

[3+5I
...t,;:;.
p!61
;;i il '

4.

.|.:-.,

a) Evaluale both type of BCR Grv. rgrrn.ulxion). Tatce Useful life = 10 yeaN.\

b) Eraluate uotn 'tip* or p"yu""t Period- If 
'Usefrrl 

life = 5 years' (fake standard

payback Period = 3 Years)

e 
-f$I"i, ti. fu"tott atrecting d*ermination ofldARR

5. a) use Repeatability assumption to select thc best project from the following &ree

141

t4l
141

t6I

The Annual
lVhat is the
theprojectis 8 Years.

Equivalent Cost of defend€r and challenger

best replacement strategy? Use MARR = 1 }Yu The planning

End 1 2 3 5

(AEC)p s400 5200 5500 5700 6204 6600

{AEC)c 7740 6200 57C0 5600 5580

horizon of
[8+4]

*

I



6. a)

F

7.

8.

,i
I

hrcomeSalesIn'esitment' CostAltematives
500000
300000
125500

ProhbilitY
Probability

:0.4
= 0.5
=0.1Low Success

High Success

MFdftmSucc€iss1000000A

250000
100000

ProbabilitY = 0-J
:0.3

Low Success

Strccess

Medium Success600000B

200000
125000
50000

ProbabilitY

:0"5
:0.r
:0.4

Strcecss

Medium Success

Lour Success
400000\-

t6l

t6I

[6+6]

[2+4]

t!+*

*

I

I

I
i

i

I

i

i

i
I
t

i
I
I

I

I
t
I
!
I

I
!
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Programme
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i Year Psrt

Exan.
'Isgsl---- iBE"= Fullllarlu i 80
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Tlt !fi Tirae 3 lrs.
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I
t
t
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I
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Subl,c*'- Economirs (C8655)

/. Candidare arrereqriiredb gire their anEwers in their ocm word-s as far aspracticable.
{ Attempt Aii questions -

/ TheJigwzs in the nqi,tirdicate Full Merks.
/ A;sume suiteble data if reeessary.

I. a) . List.:m &e princif,es of engineerinq econcm),.

b) Explafu the cash.flrrydiag'am.

. c) Fiist Cost--$ S00HL SV= 10% ofFirst CosL Thegeneral inflaii611 rate= 514-

EOY I ? 3 4 5
Ne, Cesh Flou, idAcaEI Dollars 320A0 35000 33000 29000 5C000

Evahas the P'W bgrbflection rnethod, if iuflation &ee interest rate = 1004.

. ;2. a).;;1pr", *{ll be the aomot at the end of l0 years if you deposit Rs. 5000 per moirt}r for
' 

. -. " =$ve y-cas codinufrEiy if nominal mterest rate is I 09'o ccmpound.-d quanerly?

b) 
..find 

fu'raiue ofXtm the foliou'ing figufe. i: I0?/o

tiI
l3l

tsI

t3I

l3I

10
.rlLi

I5
2A 20

?115

345 I7 I

3. Calculate both qpes ofBCRusing FtrV formulation when t8l
i initiel investment is ns- 5OOOO;

. - fncorm is P,s. 1000$at lEgend of first year and increasing by lO% per year;

t Annusi e4pendiiu:e b F.s. 2000 et the end of first year ani increasing bi, P.s. 2A0 pe: yeari'
, - UseF.ri iifb is 6 years

. Salvag*lalue isRs-200S0

4- Lis€ iRP. meihoi tc i#=*t dre best prujecl. Use lvf.a3lR = l29to. (Select fie basr
-'ccmbinatioa if A, B and C ae mutualiy' ex-ciusive.) [8+4J

A B
Iaiiiai ia-r:esimect CRs-) - i0.0c0 15.0G0 77.400 2{).0a$
Anar:ai i=come f-trs.) 5-C00 7 nnn i2-000 y-uuti

Usefti l--i*{-ss.i n ztri+i4t+
Salvage r""aue (-F_s.i 2.5CC 5,00,J 8.C0G iC,,CC
E rr -n iE.-i
fr]j'irir.- i --fa, 1i



I

1

Ii

5- 
"A@eel 

Eqtihralent Cost of deferde d t&dienger are' gir;sn below:

D D*adcr Challenger

I sto.. 77A0
')- ?03 6184

-3 --5469-. 57r6
4 -58*+ 562.5

5 esE _5631

6 -682 
i 5721

iEj

. 
emr tfy defender or challenge; is rtq'riral for n1n I fryrs'

Afrer thEwort, neither the defed3rm'rlr c&alienger w'ill be retained'

Wtutit tbe best replacement strd€g

6'shatare&escirrcesofriskinen.si@ryi..""I|?r:t't.reromsersitivityanalysis
of &e folio,rviag project over a rangeof =3#r',o 

in (a) i:ritial investrnent, (b) Net Annual

Rcr.enue d ("i Ur"fU Life. Drav,'also tk snsitivity diagrari. Use PW formulation.

Initial Invd*mt 5.5C,000

AmualRerenue 1.50.000

Salvage YaIe{P-s.i 80,000

Useflrl iife frtasi 6

MARR LA%

d oi 3 Years (BV3) by ali dre methods of7- tii.Compme the Book ValuS at lb= cl

$"iai"o sxcept MACRS rnethod Co* basis of amachine is Rs- i0'00G- SY = 0'

Usefui ijie: 5 ,o'ears. IgARR = lF;'i-

bi Evalude ffier tar PW' Tne co*-iesis tul.u *1:hi1* i1tu: l-O*?O: 
Tt'e machine is-, 

5-yeal I!1}.CRS property. }*er 6 I=arq ii is estimated to. 
:1ve 

Fs. 4,5C0 pa year ie

maintenaflce costs with-ann'ual qemtia cost being'Rs. 1000. it \4'i1i be cie;neciated

bi-MACRS methcd' SV :0' Tr-#s =3ff/a MARR': 15%'

iviAFG. 12%

a) seiect.,.hs b.st raacnine by EPJ. a:;hod- F-equired srudy perio<i is 5 years' Ta'ke

e = 10i6-

t8i

t-.]

i8j

l8l

, bi E-"'aluate alsc by capitalizeii *or&method- t4]

g,AEachiEehasaFrxedCost.ofRs.{f.i,00,fr]0.ithasvanabllcostRs.45;000permii.
FiEdEEp both ia roiu-. a:rd valr:e rdli,* price per iu-rit isEs' 50,C0G' 'vyhat rvouid be

t1e e&-ect or p*nJorr .,vhen fixed cmi- bsease b;r 160z'o and seliing Frice decreases by

<o.t- i5l

+*i,

-L?4-

tulachine Ejr{achinc A
R.s.3500GRs 50000Initia- investment
tu. 15000F.r 20000BenefitsAnnuai
Rs.20C0P.s 10000O-& $rI Cost
Rs.10000Rs- i5000Value

3 years4 yp-arsUsefui Live

E qi.dl ih= Cecisio:-, T,-=a,l';rai)'s!s'
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INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING
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Exrm.
LercI BE Fullltlarks 80

Prqramme BCE, BEL, BEK
BCT Pcslrfar}s 32

Year / Part m/II fime 3 hrs-

S ubjcct: - Engineering.Economics' (C865 5)

/ Candidates are rcquired !o grve their answers il treir own words as far as practicablc.
/ Ait*ttpi.!!!questione
J Thefigwes in the mrgin indicate Falt Mik.
J Asswne suitable data ifnecessr.v.

I- Explaia the mles of enginers in making econornic decision with appropriate examples.

2. a) If you deposit Rs.I0000 in a saving account now which gives I0% ncninal interest

._ rate, what will be the anornt aftrr 5 years if interest is compounded.fi) semi-anmrally
(ii)Monthly

b) Find the value ofP if i=I07o. Use gradient formuta also.

6

[4]

tzl
t4I

t4l

14
l0

3
0

;

s

P:? i

3. a) Definceguivalentwoirthandraeof retnrnmethod. Howmuchrulecssloaldyou ',,.;-, '

deposit row in a bank aciount tbat gives 8olo interest per year if yru wish r dr"* ' ; j"'" '-' :

ns.f O,000 permonthfor I0 years? l2+4)

b) What is the differentbetw€en finmcial aad economic analysis? Detqmiie botht;rpe . ' ,. ,

Initial investrr6nt = 3,00,000
Arnuatievenue=S5,000 

.: 
' '

:

Annual costs= 15,000
3;;A;; :Zvloofinitial investrnent ;

' 
Usefirl life:6 yea$ . 

'
MARR = l0% i

c) Cornpute IRR by using trial and error

.l:

'':'-+'

i:i u'al investment = 25,000
A'rnr:al re-r'enue : 8,000.

Selvage 'ralue = 5,000
i-rsefullife=5years
tutARR =?0%o

4- a) Seiei:t the best proposal using ERR {e15To, M,a.RR:2O%)

b) Stzie an<i exp.laln a'eout rbe cases of mutuaily exclusive, ccntingent

prcjccis -'r,i*r exarapie. CornFaie'&e foilc-'.ting prcjects by u-sing

ryhen lvi{ER is 12%

ndependent
repeata-hiiiqv

B
J

1'

-. ''t '- l,:, : ' -i ' aa
i i.! -;' -ti.'. -:-.

1 2 .] A- 60EiY
-? 100 26AA2620 290C 3A20 3 r.0c-644$l'.ci:osal A

3900 39002050 4C60 4000 Sica-75-i0Frapcsal B

Frciecr
i#iiai ii:aEstEient 2.C0,CC0

-l:::uai re!.eEue 25.jtic _1C.0C0

,*-tr:-C'i CCS:S I ?,00'l :j.0c0
i-;sei.-:: liie -*-e:-r

ass.ET+dGn

i i.2t-,,12=.-,a;::a

i4+41



l*i
t.

5. 'Ihe ne'lr machine cosB 10,000 operating cost 2200 in first year, then increases by ZAyo
per lrear. Market vaJrre is 6000 afier one iiear and will decline by 1596 each year N = 5

1/ears. If required, old machine can work another 3 yean. lvfarket.value now is 5000 and
rryill d-ecline by 25% each yer. Immediae ovcriauling to restore to operable condition
costs 1200. Op.oting costs 2000 in the first ,vear increases bE, 1500 p€r year thereafrer.
MARR :75Yo

1) Find &e economic service liie of this machine (new)

iD A-EC of <iefender is as followings:

Waen shouid the machine bereplaeed new

6. a) E><plain decision free Analysis:

b) calculate !ryak-weo hours. 9f- operation per yea to become cost equal and
recomrnended economic punp if it is to be operated 5 hours daily atfirll load-

KILa^SAPrunp SARVO Pump
Capacity 100 hp 100 hp
F:rchase cost Es.) 5,00,000 i0,00.000
Tax pcryear (Rs.) r0,000 u,000
Maintenance cost D€r year (Rs.) 36.500 29,2AA
EfSciency 80o/o 90o/"

Life year 5 5

ialvage value 2AYo of for
lvtARR ZAa/op€ryear
Electricity cost Rs. 10&whr

7. a) Defiue depreciation What are &e canses for ifl If a machine costiug of Rs.
1,50,000 is purchaied -by expectiug salvage value Rs:40,000 at the end of-# y-ear.

.Calculate depreciation amount forcach years by' 
.

, so).D
. ii) Dechning balance

b) suppose an equipment purchased for Rs-10,00,000. It is expected to generate
income of Rs. 3,50,000 per year during 5 years and coqlorate income tai rate is
25Yo per year- Under the recovery periods depreciatioa ar-e as follow-s.

[8+4I

l4I

tsl

[2+sJ

t6I

N t 2 3 4

AEC 5380 5243 5468 5845

2I 3 n- 5
2-00.000r.00,000 2,40,4A0 2,00.000amouat i,00.0-00

Caicuiate ATCFs aad detersrineprofrtability (IRR) whenIvIARR is llyoby usingpW
metbod-

8- Evaluate tle PV/ of the ioilowing project:

kiiial invesrment = fu. 1,00,C00 -+ in consiiant dollers

A',Euai sales incc'me = Rs. 4Q000 -+ i:i constant dollers

Amual Iabour cost = Rs- 3,000 + in coastant <iollers

AnEual maierial X = Rs. 2,A00--+ irr coastant dollers

A-lnual maienal Y: Rs. 1,000 j;il caflstant dollers

Salvage Value = 2096 of initial i,nvesrnent - rir.constant dcllers

isflaticn rate for sales incoee. Ia-'oor:r ccs''=.inat€nals X, matsiai Y and sai'..age i,aiue are

Sa,/o.-|9!s, Tya, 59'o ano 3%.-espect'vely for the projeci pedo<i. Take :::arket iaiecsr
zate:2Oa/oproject li.te is 4 ;"ears-

t5l

P,4
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I

Exam-

I-evel BE FuIl Marks EO

Progra'mme
BCEBEL,
BEX,BCT,
B.Ari,

Pass M'arta 12

Year lPart fiI/II Time I hrs-

Subiect: Economics
.i / Candidates are required lo gve their answers in their ov,m words as far as practicable-

/ AnemptAllqueglions-
/ Thefigures in the margin indicate Full Mark'
/ Assume suitable data if-necessary.

''_ :j'ii"ir":' I _'

l. Scarcity is an emerging issue in engineering field. IIow does the snrdy of economics help

to engineers in decision making process?. Disctlss'

Z. What is effective and nominal interest rate? Evaluate FW at the end of l0 years with 8%

interest rate compoundd continuously of a cash l'low of Rs. 500 at the beginning of each

year for first 5 Years-

3. Initial Investrnent: Rs- 100,000

Salvage Value = 0

Annual O&M Cost: Rs 20,000

UscfuILife=5Years
Aruual Benefit: 60,00O at the end of first year, thereafler decreases by 4,000 eaeh year

for the rernaining Y-ears-

a) DrawU/B'diagram
tj evAuate conventiooal BCR using PW forrrulation. Take salvage.value : I 0,000- 

-

ci Evaluate Discounted Payback Period. Take standard (cut off) Payback Period :
3 years-

4- Use IRR method to sefedbest project. MARR: l2%'

li

:, : lt'''.
t6:fl+51 , : .l
'.li ''' 1r 

' 
''':'i'

;!it .r '..r: :.ii';o1..

t5I

l2+41
F r ..Ji ...!r:i,

[8+4]

A B C D

lnitial Investment 1100 r500 275A 2000

Annual Income 500 700 I200 950

Useful Life 4 4 4 4

Salvase Value 250 s00 800 i000

MARR v 15%

of Year
.l' ,: 2 3 a 5 6-

(AEC)D 5300 5254 5400 5750 620A 6550

(AEC). 7700 5l 50 5700 5600 ',.5Gft 5800

t.'t'

.i : -.:

select the best combination if A, B and c are mutually exclusive,

5. Explain aboutthe reasons for replacernent of asset. T: tu::l Equivalent Cost (AEC) of

. thadeftnder and challeqger.are given in the tablc b9l9w. What is ttre best replacernent" 
st'ategy? Use MARR : l2%o. The planrring horizon of the project is 8years.- [4+8]
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ing projecs in Ncpat? A real.siate developei
u *ff 

,ffi:TH?["tr "I*I"::,:Hi5";;,";; ;;;;; 
"dn"" 

i,iiai,e *ii.r, Ii,r
sold after [vc years-.The relevant ,"r -r,o"L"Yerues 

ald net resale va]rres are as glYen

:[4+8]
below.

5 FioorsTFioors
tzs,ooo,ool- 200000,000

First Cost

Annual Revenues 37,815,000

E"--t Resate Value 300.000,000

7

8.

[6+6J

ts]

**+

'>
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(cE6ss)'

/ Cmdidaes are-requirtd to give'their ailwers in their own words qs far as practicable.

/. Attenpt Ail qaistioni!
/ |hiigfr in the mqgin indicate Futt Marks-
/ Xiie saitrible datciifnicxsry.

-I. Definb enginairing economy. Enlist the principles of engineering'oconomy.

I

[1t3].
2. Rarnesh, a Civil

2500A4- p€ryear
Enginecr i's planning.to place a

norry, eachyear in muhral.firnd.
toUl of'
He

3

beteamotrnt?
Rs . .:-

I++:4
- t.:

:,T,4
.i8
::.1$Y^^ the followins cashflow

EOY' .0 I 2 3 4 5

Cash flow -3000 800 r000 I r00 tzt0 t4&

Calcnlate both type ofpayback period. MARR = l0Yo.

at the eird of
a revenue of

'; - 
6yEquipmentposis 2,50,000 atia h^s salvage value of 50,000

9/ We 5 yeam. Annual €rrpcnses witl be 40,000- It will produce
its axpected.

120,000 per

year- IvIARR = 7Ao/o. = e

i) EvaIuateIRR qsing AS/formulation.
ir) Evaluate both tlpe ofB/C ratio with FW formulation-

iii)FindERR- 
:

' 4. Frorr the following information select the best project-

Froiect A Prciect B

Initial Investrnent
Amual Rei'enue
A.rrrual costs
Useful life
Salvaee value at &c end of useful life

35,000
I6,450
3,000
4 years
0

50,000
25,000
13,830
8 years
0

IvIARR : lO%o ,=

::. When service period rcquired is: i
i) 4 years by FW method ,,

' 16 8 years by IRR method wi'th PW formr.rlation .'i
\j i'

5. Wbar is fhe economic service life of an asset? Find the economic service Iifejof a new

' elpcuic Iift ruck rvhich costs .S 20,000, have a operating cost of $1000 in the,hrst year

frd have salvage value of $l2,000at the end of the frst year. For the remainiag years,

*)1 
:

t4+4+4)

6
d

t4l
t8l



ti
t+t
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i

,li. 
1::;:;r,1 ;.- 

.; 
;

.ffi-

' ease each year uy@'o the previous years oP€rating costs'

3ffif,i.i1"1;#;;;;;ino.&t6;;;';'"-fr 
omtrr"p'wiousvearssarvage

varue. The rifi, *r*'h;;;;;r- lile ;fry;Ie, ""'t''i costingof'$3ooo and

$5900 wrrl be.rqqur#ffi;- $" nn' *i'':;*th i"* gr'::r:9 
ff1::.|i,3,1 , ,,, ,,,t,.

" i#ll'"iqri,"a ratc of'*t,tn ii tsozapa y'a'
OR

A'firm has a c?Buu{ to.p-:d",ry*^;ervice to IOE for next 8 vears' It can

p,*ia.,heservrel-g_;*t;igirf*:Xffir*tg*l*",g"*[
lt::fr'ftffijg; 

as rorlows,.what arJtheir economic .*,,i"" rir't And what 
--

machinc'and.new machine as tollows,.wlral 4v ur",r vw"------ 
[2+101

i- ttJ* rePla""tneot strategY?

t4l

b)

b)

,. , 1""# l*"r* and lisr our importanr methcjds of caiculating dEpreciation

rsl

t4l

t8l

8
+1+2J

inflationarY economY?

OR

Aseriesoffivecorrstantdollar(or'realdollar)ingome(beginning-with$5000atthe
end of rlre first year) ;-;;;ilg at th9 ra]e'of i;r; p"i y"'-ui fot tr'" vears' Infldtr'ot --

free i:rlerest rate is s"z"'L? i"n"iio"n i, g'l"- t, iir"utiutt investrnent if investnent cost

+**

.b

cost
machineNewNumber of

750,000
6I5,000
586,000
583,000

510,000
550,000
596,000

5I
2
3
4
5

is $20,000?

t4l
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Subject: - Engineering Economics

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their orm words as far as practicable.
/ Anempl any Frve questians.
/ ,4tl questions eorry equal marks-
/ . Assume suitable data ifneeessary-

1. a) What are lhe principles of engineering eeonomics? Hor,,r does it help to decision

making Process?' b) Differentiate- betrneen simple interest and compound inlerest. How many

deposits.of Rs-50, 0O0 each should make per month so that the future amount

wilf be Rs. 20. 00.000 if the bank interest'rate is 10% pet year?

2. - .a) An equipnrenf costing bf. Rs,5,00,000 is estimaled lb have life of 10 years and .

expected annuat revenue isRs.I,10,000 with annual cost oi Rs.2O,000. Determine

the investnent decis'ron from PW, A\ll, and'FW melhod to this eqilipment when

bi
salvage value isRsl,OO,O0O and MARR is 12Tc-

Use IRR method to eiraluate following project when MARR is 20%-

End of vear cash fiow
0 .-. s0,000
1 20,000
2 40.000

3 50.000

4 50.000
5 70,000

3- a) Deternine both types ctf B/C ratio by usirl,g-FWfqrmulalion;

.b) Recommend the best pioject from the foilclwing lnformation by using repeatabitity

A B

4.00.000 TiOO:Q0C

Anrnral Fg\rEnuefp.c \ 1,75;000 2.50.000
25.000 35,000

Salvdqe vslue (Rs- 40,000 70,000
UsefuiJifet)'ear, b

n

:..,.
1:.'....

"-'':. .' i

.,ji

t
!

I

I

.1.
i
!

assumption ulfien tlARFi is 12a/o-

o

year and byat the end
for

ccst
value

tlife
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choice betvueen

apProach wheni +. a) wtat dg You

defender and

useful life is 5

*b) Define
econornic

economic sertice ffe of an asset' From the follcmring information find the

service life of an asset-

5. a) Perform sensitiviiy.
'ii initial investmant

sensitivitY diagrann'

arialysis cf the follorving proiect o::t.l t"-1:^"- of t 3O% in

ii) net annua! '"uun'i"-iiil 
useful'life year' Dravr also

uHtX#tH:";#eciaiion

ii) tnnation and CPI

iii) Market.inierest rale and inflation free interest rate'

***

6.

over
1cost

)

year and

yeff the previousfrom

Es-)

t,

!

I

:

P.i2
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LeveI BE 'Full Marks 80

Brqgl-a.+gl_
:BCE, BEL
.BEX,-BCT. Pass.IvIarks i2

YearlPah mltr .Titrle 3 hrs.

Ecoaornics

words as far gs ptacticable..'.

'I

l.' a) "&rgideers play the'important role in making tbe econdmic decision": Do 1ou agree

b) The .information givdn belo* shows'the records of a.manufacturing company
comparing thu actual data with thedati &om the standard cost card. Calculate ai tfre

": variances. Alsb indicate the fdvorable antl adverse variances.' . . .. :

.Produitiot

. (Units)
Dfuect

Materiil
ffig.)

.' -Direct
Material
cost [Rs.)

Working
Days

, t|rxecl

Overhedds
' .[Rs.) ;

Variable
oyerheads

fRs.) :

Standlrd l0 50. 10000 t2' 5000:: 25000
Actual 8 :'45. 9000 l0 6000ii 20000

.2. a) IvIr- Kumar1tra5 inTrected his yerly household expenses for the last,l0.years. Qost" aveG8es were steady at Rs 100000 per year for the first 5 years, but'haveincreased
. consistently by Rs 15000 pcr year for each ofthe lasr 5 years. Calculate total present

. wi:rthinyearZero.Use gradientformula- a: : .

b) Usediscountedpilbackperiod.methodtoselectthebestoption: it'
Initial Inves&eirt Amuallncome Useful Life Salvage Value

Option A Rs. 1000000 Rs 15000 io Yrs Rs 20000
OptionB 'Rs 150000 Rs 20000 - 12 Yrs Rs 40000 

'

3. a) Find the IRR of the following czxh florry of d project. If MARR = 20To, comment on
: the acceptability of theproject. Show investnent balance diagram.

Ead of Yeai Net Cash flow in RS;
0 -20000
1 +8000

2 +17000

3 +1.9000

4' +18000
5 -10000

b) Three mutually exclusive alternatiyes are.to be compared by the rate of return method
aqd are describe beisw. MAXR is 10%. Saivage valu'e is 2A% of first.cost. Which .
option has the highest IRR'and what is it? Recornmend $e best alterna$ve.

x Y z';. .-'^ 
-. - -

-FrsI OOSI..t(s. 70.000 60.000 100.000

: Anaual-'iaeome. Rs: i 5000 r 0000 1 8000

Economic life. years I 8 8

/ Canaiaates are required to give tfr"i, iirsrn"rs in their own{' Afiempt.anyFlvequestions. 
-/- 

'

1..' Ihe figi ei tn t hb iargin in dicate FuiI Marks.{' Assime suitable data ifnecnsary. 
-

[6]

tl oJ

' rl'.1,-

[8]o '

[8'1'"

. .:; i ...t

t8l

/l

i8l

4. a) The total purchasb'price o{ a thre room set.furniture is Rs. 50000.
i:.

Flowever dfter a

downgayment of Rs 10000; two year series*end of month payrnent ot220A will have .. -
"tq be made.'Detenirinathe hominal and effective interest rate. t' :. 

. 
' : [3+3]
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I b) Find th" ,""tptubility-of a proj ect usingloth types ut E/C.r[ou (Use;{W methcd)' t19}

a) Select thc bes! project fiom the.following two lroiryts. (tlse,RepeatabiiilY 3nd

. Proiect A' 'ProiectB

Initial 150000 180000

-eruru-*fxpenses.(Rd
3s000' 31000 .

Annual 8s00 10500

Value s0000 80000

UsefirlLife 6 years 9 yea:s

MARR rs%

b) Two typei of Power converters, alPha and beta are under consideration for a specific

application, An economrc comparison is to be made at an interest rate of 127ri and the

following cost estimates

pr;eseni worth of both the
have been obtained. Sblect the best optioo by calculating

projects if it will be ciperated for 4 years only.

Alpha Beta

750000 2000000

Anaual Rs. 200000

Estimated service
0

100000
9

400000

shown'in Ri' Make the

the piiee is set to be Rs.

35 per kg.

SN Price ofmeat per kg Con*sumption in l<g

t 25 80

2 38 70

3

-zs

- -1a
4

'30. 73

5 27 78

.6 40

-l 
os

7.. 42 6s

E 32 14

b) .The purchase of d rental ProPertY is being considered in a neiglrborhood where reaf

estate pnces are increasing raPidlY,' Tlie. follorvihg .estirirates have been develoPed for

preliminarY befoie-tax analYsis:

Rs
Rssa!income
ftom Rs. -AnnuatNlaintenancei Rs..

Investrnent
Period . .

Resale
valuE

MARR

140000 30000 7500 6yrs .' 1,s0,000 i0%

method).

PY
IE

t8l

t6j

6.- a) Following table shows the dernand oj.meat when tb'e Plc" i"-- " 
hypothesized regression equation and find the consumptioa if

[10]

of annual income and

)*>*1-.

1tConstruct sensitivity chart for joint variation rvithin a t30% range

ii"ai e,r-ai";i;,h; 4.cceptanbl and rej ection Tsx--''
.......--:

Z. Writigifnotes on: (anY four)

nethbd b) CaPitalrecoverycosta) DrawbacksofB.Rmethbd " ' b) Capitalrecoverycost

c) Decision o"".orly*'ir'*^"-- oi- nttrininsbat6ce method of depreciation

2000 each Year
= .Rs..40000

byBs'--
frrstefthsat53000BenefitsAnnual

_6e-qreaset-asdy9ar

Salvage value
MARR =. 10o/o

intestrnent : Rs. I

10

I 6000Rs.Atirual ElPi:nses
lifeUsefitl
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practicable.

r

Why is the process table needed in a timesharing system? Is it also rreeded in personal ,

computer systems running UNIX or Windows wittr a single user?

Distitrguish betweerr Shell and Kemel-

lVhat are the advantages and disadvantages of implementing tlueads in user space?

Irt us consider five processes with given arrival time and length of the CPU burst

gl en in milliseconds.

Bocess Arrival time CPU time

PI 0 I
n I 5

P3 2 2

P4 3 6

P5 4 8

Calculate the turnarormd time and urailing time for all processes applyrng First Come

First Serve, Shortest Job first and Round Robin (time quantum = 3) algorithms.

3. Define race condition. What are the reguirements of mutual exclusion? How can you

achieve mutual orclusion using Peterson's Solution? Explain with pseudo code. 12+2+61

4. a) Differentiate between compaction and coalescing technique t4]

b) Consider a swapping system in which memory consists of the followiug hole sizes in

memory order:-io MB, 4 M8,20 MB, l8 MB,7 MB, t hdB, 12 MB and 15 hdB.

S/hich Loh is taken for successive segment requests of t6l

(i) 12 MB
(ii) I0 MB
(iii)e}vIB
for first fit? Now repeat the question for best fit and worse fit-

5. a) Explain various ways of implementing file system'

b) How do you measure the fiIe sysem performance and how it can be improved?

6- What do you mean by RAID? Suppose a disk with 200 cylinders numbered from 0-199.

The ikive is currently serving a request at 45 and previous request was at 125' The queue

ofpending request is 105, 178,23,67, 43,78, [67,56 and 98. Starting from curtent head

po*itioo, 
"ul"ulut 

the total head movenent (in cylinder) thar $e disk arm moves to

iatisfy all pending request for SSTF, SCA].I, LOOK and C-SCAN disk scheduling

algorithm.

t

t6I

t4)

t4l

t6l

t6l

t4l

[2-r8]
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7. Explain in detail how can detea deadlock in operating system. Consider the foltowing
systern rrith resorrces A, B, C, D and process P0 to P4. Is the state safe? If so, ,to* AE
safe orecution of prwesses.

L3+71

8. Write short notes on Caesar Cipher and Access Control Lists. p+3J
9. What is the significance of system Administration? Describe the roles and responsibilities ...,

of system administrator in Insurance Company. 
t4I

Process Mar Allocation
Available

A B C D A B C D A B C D
PO 6 0 I 2 4 0 0 I ) 2 I IPI I 7 5 0 I I 0 0
y2 2 3 5 6 I 2 5 4
P3 I 6 5 3 0 6 3 3
P4 I 6 5 6 0 2 I 2
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r' Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable./ AttemptAll questions.

'/ Thefigures in the margin indicate Futt Marks.y' Assume suitable data if necessary.

l. For each of the following application which Operating System is more suitable? E4plain
wittr the reason.

D Antilock breaking systems in'your car
ii) Generating quarterly bank statements.
ii) Word processing
iv) Missile defense system

t8l

2. What are basic operations carries out for accessing semaphore? How do you solve
Bounded buffer problem using semaphore? Explain with pseudo-codes and necessary
assumptions. 

lZ+2+41
3- What is process scheduling in an Operating System? Taking in reference with the process

Iisted in following table below, frnd the average rvaiting time and average tumaround
time using

(i) Highest response ratio next GRRN) scheduling algorithm and

(ii) Compare it with shortest Job first.
12+61

Processes Arrival Time (AT) Burst Time (BT)
PI 0 J

P2 2 6
P3 4 4
P4 6 5

P5 8 2

4. Compare following: [3x4]
a) Paging systems versus hybrid system with paging and segmentation
b) Link list versus contiguous allocation based file system
c) Computer system threat types verzus security implementation techniques

5. Define the terms deadlock in operating system. Explain the four conditions for the
occurrence of deadlock. Consider the fourprocesses A, B, C, D and three resources X, Y,
Z with existing resource E : (15 9 5). After following allocation resource available
becomes W: (3 2 0).

Use Banker's Algorithm to test whether the given state is safe or not, If is safe state, then
showthe sequence ofexecutionofprocess. [l+3+6]

Allocation Maximum Need
x Y Z x Y Z x Y Z

A J 0 1 J 2 2 0 2 1

B 5 4 1 6 8 2 1 4 I
C 2 2 0 J 2 4 1 0 4
D 2 I J 4 2 J 2 I 0
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6. Consider a reference string: 4, 7, 6, l, 7, 6, l, 2, 7, 2, lhe number of frames in the rnemory

is 3. Find out the number of pug. faults respective to: t6I

a) Optical Page Replacement Algorithm

b) FIFO Page Replacement Algorithm

c) LRU Page RePlacement Algorithm

7. If you are the system administrator of a sofivare company, what will be your roles and

resfonsibilities? t6l

g. consider a disk queue with requests for I/o to blocks on cfinders 98, 183, 41,122,14,

124, 65, 67. The head is initially at cylindo number 53 moving towards larger cylinder

ntunberi on its servicing pass. The cylinders are numbered frorn 0 to 199- Calculate the

total head movement (in number of cylinders) incurred are numbers these requests using

following disk schedul-ing algorithms. 12+2+2+2+2)

a) SSTF
b) scAN
c) C-SCAN
d) LooK
e) C-LOOK.

9. Write short notes on:

a) Sleeping barber Problern
. b) Loaderas an OS corrponent

c) Digital signature

[3x4]

* t|,8
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Sabject: systems fcf 612)

r' Csrdidates are rcquired to give their aoshlenl in tkir ov'm words as far as practicable.

/ Attempt4ilryestiorx-
{ Thefigares in the margin indtcate Full Matks.
{ Assttme suitable datadweessary.

1. a) Why Operating System is viewed as Extended Machine. Differentiate betrreen

Multiprograrnming and Time *aring systm-

b) What is System Call? Explain the fimctioning of Dual Mode i.e', User Mode and

Kernel Mode in an Operating system with appropriate diagram.

2. a) What issaee condition?

b) _Explain the implementation of mutual exclusion with semaphore to solve

(i) Producer Consumer Ploblem
(ii) Dining PhilosoPher Problem

3. Compare long tera scheduler, middle term scheduler, short term scheduler with reference

to process state. Consider following process data and compute average waiting time and

aYerage tumaround time for

(i) RR(quanhrml0)
(ii; friority scheduling algorithms in pre-emptive mode (Hieher the number higher is

12+31

[1+4]

tzl

t4)
t4l

n0l

You are free to make necessary assumptions with explicit mentioning.

4. What is Page Fault? Consider the following page reference string:

I 2,3,4 2,1,5,6 2,1 2,3,7,6,3,2,1 2,3,6

How many page faults would occur for the FIFO, Optimal LFU and LRU replacement

algodthms trurirg five frames? Remember all frames are initially empry, so your first

unique page will cost one fault each.

5. Explain different file allocation schemes at least four with zuitable diagrams. How do we

select the block size for storage of file and what is the impact of the block size selection.

[2+8]

[8+2j

6. What are different ways of handling deadlock? How does Banker's Algorithm deal with

dead lock? E)$lainwiihyour own example. 14+2+27

7. Why disk related scheduling algorithms are required? Li{ them out. Suppose that a disk

&ive has 5000 cylinders numbered 0 to 4999.T\e drive is currently sert'ing a request at

ryioOo 143. Th; queu€ of pending requests in FIFO 9.d"1it -86,1470,913,1774,918,
l'S0g,lO2Z,l750,i:0. St*rting from the current head position, what is the total distance

that the disk amr moves to satisS' all the pording requests for each of the following disk

scheduling algorithms?
a) FCFS
b) ssTF
c) SCAN

8. Write short notes on: (AnY Three)

a) Access Control List (ACL)
bJ Role of S1'stem.Administrators
c) CrypiograPhY
d) TLB

[4+6]

PrioritvArrival TimeBurst timePID
I0t6P
2t2370
3725R

13x4J
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Sabject: System (C[656)

r' Cardidates are required to give their answcrs in their own words as far as practicablc.
{ AnemptAll quesliotts.
/ .friefigares in lhc moginindicatc Full Mark.
r' ,{sswne suitable dan ifrccessary.

l. Vlra do you mean by Systan call in Operation System? Justify how does OS function as

Ivlanager. t4l
2. rilhat do you mcan by Shell? Dscuss aboul Microkernel and lvlonolithic structuring with

tleir advantages and disadvantagcs. t4I
3. Diffaence beturccn process and thre'ad. Explain how multi threading provide bcncr

solutioa than si"glc threading solution" [t+3]
4. Consider the following set of proccss, with the length of the CPU burst time and arrivd

time giveu in millisecond-
Process Anival Tirne BurstTime

PO 0 3

P1 2 6
n, 4 4

P3 6 5

P4 E 2

Draw Gantt chart ilhutrating RR (quanhrm : 2) and highest rank ratio nort (HRN)
scheduling. Also find average umiting time and average turn around time for each of the
algorithm.

5. How docs a tace condition'anive in IPC? Explain the 'Sleqing Barber'problem. When
such problem happen in systeur? lVrite a solution using any tlpe of your own teclmique
withpseudocode examplc. 12+2+61

6. What is associative memory and ttrastring? Write the difference between coalescing and

compaction. tl+1+2J

7. ffiat is Demand paging? Consider the following page reference Srings; 2, 3, 4, 2, l, 3, 7,

5, 4,3, l, 5. Find how rany page fault occr.r according to OPTIMAL, LRU (lei'ast

recently used) and LF(I (least fiequently rsed) page replacement algorithrn assuming 3

lt+slpage frames.

8- Deline file system and list out some attributes of file. Differentiate betwecn relative and

absolure pathnames. [3+3J

9. What are the disadvanUges of Prognmmed VO? Suppose that a disk has 200 tacks,
nrunbered fmm 0 to 199. The read / unite head of drive is currently serving a rcqu€st at

lrack I43, and has just fmished the request at 0rack lZl.The gueue of pending request in
FIFO order is:

86, I 47, 91, l7'1, 94, I 60, L02, l7 5, l3A

Sutrpose seek takes 10ms per clinder moved. Starting from the current head position,
what is the total distance that the di,sk arm moves to satisfy all the pending request, for
FCIS, SSTF, C-SCAN md C-LOOK algorithm? AIso calculate seek time needed to serve

thes request for each algorithm. [2+8]

[6]
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10. Explain in detail how You can detect deadlock in oPerating systern. Consider a system

wittr 5 processes P0 ttrough P4 grd 0uee resources t)"e A B and C. Resources A has 7

instances, Bhas2andC has 6 instances. attime t0 we folbwing statc: [3+71have

Process

PO

PI
P2

P3

P4

a) Is the stale safe? Ifso, show the safe execution ofthe processes'

b) Suppose P2 malies additional requcst of (l' 0' 1' 0)' what will be thc'effect of this

reguestto the sYstem?

ll.ExplainthetypesofNetwortAttacks?WhatisACL?WhyIIASH'fimlioniscalled
L2+2+21

Message Dgester?

12. Write shortnotes on: [2x5]

a) SemaPhores

b) LJNIX File SYstem

:

I
I

I

i
I

I
i
i

I
I

!

;

I

I
I

I
I
I

I

i

i
I
I

)

1

Allocation
cA B
00 I

7. 0 0
33 0
I2 it

20 0

Request
A B C

0 0 0

2 0 2
o 0 0

I 0 0

0 0 2
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r' Candidates are required !o give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
{ AttemptAilquestions.
/ Thefigpes in the nugin indicate Fall Morls.
r' Assume suitable data ifnecessry,

l. a) D.efne'Operding sygtcm. E Plain OS as lGsouroc m'nager. [t+31
b) Discuss the properties ofbmh systq andreal tinc qystm t4I

Z. Differqrti4e letqrc€n pro@ss md thread. a) Cousider the follouring set of processes, with
ardval time and the length ofCPUbr:rsttiuic given inmillisecond as below: t2+q

Plocesscs Anival time Bursttime
A 0 3

B I 6

c 4 4
D 6 2

I

i) Draw Ga6tt chart illusnrating thc execution of these proc€Yscs qsing FCFS, SRTN and RR
(Auntum : 2) schcduling;

i0 Ulhat is thp waiting tipe aud. Turnarcund time of each process for each of tbe

algoritbm?

3. List rcmc diferences between htemal fragn€Nrtation and srteroal fagmenation- Define virtuat

memoryand orplainhowit is achievedbydemand pagng. [2+2+47

4. Define pags fault Why you nccd pagi replacement algorithms? How many page fault (rccurs

for folfuvring giYA referffi &ring for three page frames: 7,0,12,0,3,0,42,3,0,3 for

0 Least Rccently Used page replacerneot algorithm

ii) First in First Grtpage replrcor-rent algorithm

iiilqptir"l prgtitprrl."calgoritbur- 12+67
,

5. Definc dirwtory atrd filc pdh" E cplain I aode ryprcach of file implernentation with itr
afiantagsanddimdvantages- Q+6:

6. what do you mean by dsk rirm schdulipg? bcplain shortest seek first and elerraor algorithm

with theiradvantirges and limitations. 12+61

,1. wbst do.you nean by cdtical region problem? ury requirements should be met by its

g. Define deadlock. what ue tbe conditions for resource deadlock? Explain somc methods f_o1

recovering fiom deadlocls. [I+2+5J

g. IftI are tbe security protl.em, **diurca with OS? Explarn ACL with its use in 
Tffi

10. List out sone,system adminisaation "{" P os. Descn'be the roles and reqlcnsibilities oI- 
,VJ; aam r*or with oramplc of each administmtive task you listed. 12+61

*tf *
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1

Sabiect: Sy$em (CT656)

/ Candidatesarcreguircdtogivet}ciransnrcrsinlbehovrnwsrdsasfaraspracticaHe.
r Attenpt&qwstiotts.
r' The figtres inthenoginbdicac FalI Mar*s.
{ Asswte suitoble futa fnccessoy-

I . a) TVhat is an Opcrating systcor? Erglain thc funcrims of Operating Systcm. U+3I
b) Iilhat is System Call? Ercplaiu thc Monolithic and layered Arehitcctuc of opcrating

. systcm" Explain urhich mhitcsturc is better unong lhern and why? [+2+IJ
2. Dcfinc hoccss and Theads coasidcr thc followiag sct of pnocesseq with arrival time and

thclogthofCPU bur$ tincgiveo inmi[isecod asbelow: f2+4+41

hoccsses Anivaltimc Burst time
A 0 3

B I 6
c 4 4
D a4

.rl 2
E 7 3

a) Dr-au, Getl chart iilustrating lhe el(e$[ion of ihese procgsses using FCFS, SRTITI aod
RR (Qmntam = 3) scJre&ling

b) lVhit is tbc uraiting time and Ttrnramund timc of each proccss fu cach of the
scbcduling algoriftm?

3. Cornpare and contast between oonitor and sanaphorc. Write fon sotving Dining
Philosopherd hoblcn using ary onc technique atihepseuCocodc leyel illustration-

4 How DMA (Direct Memc, Acccss) incrcases tbe-system cousi*ency? Srrypose a disk
drive with 150 cylindcr nrrnbered fiom 0-149. Thc &ive is currcntly serving a rcquest at
3S. The queue of pe;ading request is 9S, 103, 38,1X2,I0, 128, 65,75. Starting fiom the
curent head position, C4lorlate the total head moment (in cylindcr) that thc dbk un
moves to stisS all the pending request for SSF, SCAITI and LOOK Disk Arrn Scheduling
Algoritlq. .

5., Prepare acomparative note on thc followings:

a) Virtual me,rnory rnanagement using Paging vcrsns Segmcntation
b) File implernentation u"ing'Linkcd list Allocaim with Table' versus l-node
c) Spooling verns Deadlinc Sc"be&rling

6. What is Indefinite postponement? Is it ditrerent lhan a*A fo.ff Wtte a brief corrpadsoni
Consider a systenwith 5 ooncurcnt processes (Pl, P2, P3,'P4, P5) and four resornce
tpes ( &, Rz, Rr, &) ad thcir ma:rimrm availability'arc (6, 4,5,3) respcctivcly.
Allocation table and Marfurnur claim table are as follows:

[4+4]

[4+81

'**

12+61

[4x3J

R, R, Rt R.
P' 2 0 I I
Pr I I 0 0
Pr I I I 0
P, I 0 I 0
Ps 0 t 0 1

Allocation

3
R, Rl R."

P, 2 I I
Pr I 2 0 2
Pr I I 3 0
l, 3 1 I 0

Pr 2 I 0 I
Maximum Claim

::::. ', I

r-i't

:: ]n:,:,

Is the system state safe? Ifso show the sdfe o<ecutisn ofthe processes.
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7. a) What are tbe secrrity issues assciatad with OS? Discrss lhesr

b) Desaibe thc roles and rcsponsibilitics of system adminisratm'

8. Wbat is a 'File Systcnr; in any OS? Wht are the major opcratiotts

Ilow it is diffcrcnt wi0r 'Dircclory'?

9. \llritc shstnotes on:

a) DerrandPaging
b) Virtualrrachinc
c) USB Storage

d) Protectionmarix

t4l

t4l

rcquired in anY fiIe?

t2+7+21

[2x4]

::i:. !

d
1

I

i
I

i
t

'1

*
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r' Candidates arc required to give their arswers in thcir own words as far as pmcticable
r', Attenpt All questiow.
/ Thefrgres inthe n*ginindieate FaIl Morls-
/ *sttie suttabte data if necessuy. :' :'' 

:

,' .-' .'-' . i .TRIBHUYAI.I UNIvERSITY

' 
t:.rNsnrurr oi TNcINEEBING

Examinhti0n Control Division '

l. a) Defne Opcctiog Erstcm. E Plain OS as rcsorcc tn'negetr

b) Discuss thc properties of batch systcm md r€al timc qystcm.
ll+3J

t4I

2. Differcntiate betm process md tkead" a) Consider thc following set of groccsscs, with
edval time aod thc leaglh of CPU bur$tinb givetr in miilis€cond as below: p+q

I

Proccsses &dval timc Bursttime
A 0

I
3

B 6

c 4 4

D 6 2

i) Dmw Crantt chart illushding the enccutbn of these procqses using FCFS, SRTN and RR
(Ataottttrr : 2) schcduling

O U/hEt is ths undting tipe and Trrffround "tre of each ploeess for each of the scheduling

algorttb?

3. List somc dtffaeoces betrreen i4terDal fragmentation aud external Aagncntation- Dcfine virtual

memoryandorplainhowitisachievedbydcmedpagmg. . , [2+2+4'l

4: Defirc page fault SZhy you necd pagi replacemeot algoritbms? How many pagc fault occurs

for foliowing giva refermce ,itirg for eee pagc frames: '1,0,1,2,0,3,0J'2,3,0,3 for

i) Isst Rece'rtly Used pale replace'mcot algorithm'

iil first in First Onp"gi reptaccme'nt alguithm

iii)Opdmal ptg"-n"ifrt-entalgoritbm L2+61

.-Ft.i

5. Define directory ana fle pdL brplain I node ryproach of file implemenEtion with its
: Jvm.tesaeanAaisadvantagcs. 'P+q

6. what do you mean by disk rm schoduling? E plain shortest seek first and eler&r algorithm

12+61\dth their advantirges and lirqiations

7, .Wbat do.you meau by sitical regoa prottem? utL roquireinents should be met by its

;lrrd"r? p*pfrio Peterson's solution to avoid raT condition. 12+2+47

g. Defins deadlock wha are the conditions for rcsorrce {gdlock? Explarn some methods for

rccoveringtom deadtocks. tl+2+5']

9. What are the sec fity pfoblems assodiabd with OS? Fr,pl"io ACL with its use,in 

%
10. List out some::syst€m edrninisfiation Asks io OS. Describe the roles and responsibitties of

system adninisrratorwith ixample oi*.nra-i,isUativc task you listed' l2+6J
***

I
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/ Candi&tcs rc roquired to givc tbcir answers in tbcir orvn words as fu as pacticable,
,/ Atts@Alrfzlc-niorc
r' lhefiSws in tl* mogin itfrcatc FvlI Matb-
{ Aswnc saitoblc &a {wcessty.

l. Di&reotiac bcturecn I/O bound pocess and CPU bound pocess? Wbat is Process
sdoduling? Slkydo*=needthead? [2+l+31'

2. Dcfrne ixoccss in OS and cxplain passibte statcs. Consider thc following set ofprocesses,

with.th; Imgth of ttr CFU hrrst timc in millisecond- The procmcs alc assmcd to bsve

rrived fu lbe ordcr PI, Yt,yl, P4 P5 atl at time 0..finwest Numbcr being HiShest

kiffiity]
Procss Burst Time Priority
PI t0 3

YI t t
P3 2 5

P4 I i4

P5 5 2

. Draw Gastl cbilt lh:straing priority and RR (quanttm = l) scheduling. Also find

Lveragelyaiting tirte and average tureamrmd time for each of tbc algorithms

3. Consider a di* queue with requests for VO to blocks on cylindcrs 23,89,132,42, 187-

Assurne dsk h€ad initially Et i00 ad a seek takes 6m/sec/cylinder. How mrrh seck is

nceded forFCFS, SSF and SCAI'I diskarm schedulingatgffiiths.

4. Explain inode 4gprroach of file systfil irrplementation with its adrantages and

disadvantages.

5. What are tbe differcnces bsfu,eeo fxcd partitioning aod vzriable partitioning system of
Eremory for multiprogramming?

Given rcfqence to the following pagcs by a program:

0,910, l,&1,8,7,8,7, I 2,827 $22,8 3
How many page faults uill occnr if the pmgram has 4 framcs for Optimal Page

Replaccnm dggrifu?
6. kplain private and public tey used in'aqrmmetic s)?tography. What ii tn" us" of

ACL? ; ts+3I

t8I

t8l

t8l

[3+5]

7. Whatis critical section problem? Whymust the exeorting the critical section be mutually

orclusive? Describe how semaphore can be used to sohre ttre citicat section problem. P+2+47

8. What is the sienificance of systern a&ninisration? Desdibe tbe role and responsibilities

of system 
"a*iri"fufor 

fo keep the system updated and efficienr Explain with an

example. [3+5I

}

I

i
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g. consftIcr a EBern with 5 conclEr€Bt protsses. (P0}tr2ri? rrd 4 resources types

(R0,RI,R2,R3). rhe imucc or instaocEs of each rcsourccs type in the qystem arc 6'4'42

respoctively.Al#;;bh-au*io'*"r"ft't"Ul"ttitfott*o 
14+41'

AllocatioB

Maximumchim
RO nI -nirl E]
2 0

I
I

'.P1, I 0

*W I n 0 0

P3 I '0. I

?4 0 T 0

a) Calculate Need manix a" ptt P'nkgs algoriihm'

;j it;#;; t^r"iiro strowtbe safe orcortion ofthc processes

V"ql
10. Write$ortnotes:

i) mrashing
ii) Sbetl Programming

**t

I

t
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Subject: System

/ Cefiddes are lquircd to give their ansflecs in their onm rryords as frr as practicable.{ AfrerrrytAII ryestiow.,/ Ihefigres in tle margin indicate.Full lliarks, -

{ .Lsswte saitable data if necessry.

L a) IVhatis an operating system? Explainthe frmctions ofoperating system

b) vlk is a system call? Illushafr the axmrion of qntem cau nead 0 ro read q file.
2. Whatis&erealtine scheduling? Consider the follounng set ofproccss, with'& lengl,h of

.tle bust time given in mrlliseconds: th6 hastwo proffissors Pr and Fz).

-agq-::
:4"i+

? il*-

'"-Tkpgocessesarcassi.mnedtohavearril'edbordeipl, p2,p3,fr,p5altattinE0.

;.ftfute the AVT and ATAT for each of the scheduling algoritbms. (i) FCFS (2) SJF
$) Pre-e,mptive pnority (4) RR (q=1) scbeduling.

3-;-:a) Tlhat is race condition and Mufirat Exclusion? List the requircrnents that a solrtion to
solve race condition should satisfy?

b)'Ilowcau semaphore be used to e,nforcemutual orclusion? Give a suitable exampla
4- a) What is TLB and Thrashiag? Write the differe,nces between Coalescing and

compaction pr,ovide er<amples ofboth - '- 1z*z*27
b) I[/hat is tbe impact of siz-e of p4ge in yirtual menory manageme,nt performmce?

Define inernal and a<ternal fiagnentafioa WZj
5. \I&at is File atnibrre? List the File System pdormance indicator. Explain all the ways

how file system can be implemented aad snggest which implementatiou of file system is
bettarand ufty? [l+2+6+1]

6. SuPpose a disk &ive with 150 cylinder nrrybered ftom 0-149. The drive is currenfly
serving a request at 35 and previous request was at l2O.'lbequeue of pending request is
98, 103, 38, 122, 10, 728, 65, 75. Sa*ing fiom the curreht head position, Calculate the
total head monent (in cylinder) rhat 6e disk arm moves to satrs& aII the penrting request
forssrF, scAlI, c-scAN, LooK and FCFS DiskArE schedulingAlgorithn" tl0l

z 3

t4l
.tq

[2+8]

[2-F3I

t5I

Process Bursttime Prioritv
Pr IO 3

I 4

l
3

Pr 5 2
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7. 'Write ioru uecessary conditions for deadlock Consider the following snapshot of a

Irt the armilable number of resources be giveu by available vectors as (3, 3, 2)- Use

Bark"r's algorithm to claim that thc system is in safe statc and show the safe sequence. - [10]

8. tsrieflyexplaintheresponsibilitiesof aSystemA&ie 't4]

9. Write short notes on:

a) Publ.ic KeY CrYtograPhY

b) ProtectionDomain

[2x3J

It*{.

Max
Process A B C A B c

Po 0 I 0 7 5 3

Pr 7 0 0 3 2 z

Pz 3 0 2 9 0 2

Pa 2 I I 2 2 z

Pr 0 0 2 4 3 3

-6-
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YerlPart m/u Tfure 3 hrs.

Subject: - Operating System (cr656)

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

/ Anempt All questiotrs.
/ TheJigwes inthe ntginindicate Full Marks.
/ Assume suitable data if necessry.

l. a) Explainmultiprogramming, multiprocessing and distributed operating system.

b) Explain the virtual machine structure. What are the benefits over other operating

system strucfire?

2. a) Difference between process and thread. Explain how thread based execution

minimizes context switching problem ofprocess based execution.

t6I

12+21

12+21

b) Suppose 5 processes are submitted at time 0.

hocess A B C D E

BurstTime 35 l0 l5 5 20

Priority 3 2 4 5 I

Show the execution tirneline of the processes using Gantt Chart for FCFS, SJF and

Round Robin (q:5). AIso calculate mean turnaround time in each case. t6l

3. a) What is race condition? Explain how SIcpQ and Wakeup$ solution is better than

busy waiting solution for critical section problem. [2+3]

b) What is TSL? Why it is used? Explain the rnajor operations of semaphore with a
simple implementation as a class. ts]

4. \tr/hat is &rashing? Consider the following page-reference storing-

'7,0,1,2,0r3,0,4,2,310,3,2,1,2,0,1,7,0, l' How many page faults woud occur for
the following page replacement algorithms, assuming 3 framis:-

a) FIFO b) Optimal c)'LRU d) LFU [2+8J

5. Discuss various file allocation and access methods. Compare their advantages and

disadvantages. [4+61

6. A disk drive has 50 cylinders, numbered 0 to 49. The drive is currently serving a request

at cylinder 15, and the queue of pending requests, in FIFO order is 4,40, 11, 35, 7,14.
Vtrat is the toral distance that the disk arm moves for the following algorithms:-

a) FCFS b) SSTF c) SCAN d) LooK e) C-SCAN [10]

7. Vlhat is Deadlock and indefinite Postponement? Explain the necessary conditions for

deadlock and Explain how deadlock can be prevented? 4 tyst"to has 2 process and 3

r€sources. Each piocess need maximum of two resources, IS deadlock possible? Explain.[ +1+3+3+

g. How authentication is an essential mechanism formaintaining security? Explain. t4I

g. Write short notes on: [2x3J

a) Caesar Ctpher
b) Administrationtasks

***
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7 ebet*,Ee,,deadiockandindefrnitepoq)on€rrent?coasideras,vstem
ryith 5 co,crirrert ;;;; Foirfz.f:f,a) anti 4 rasource types (R0'81'R2'R3)' The

mrraber of ins[ance.s of eash ,"**."-ffi in-1F syst€m te 6,4,4,2 respectively'

Allocation t"Oie unafoI*i'""n, claim'table "" *foilorvs: [3+7j

RO RI R2 R3

P-0 2 0 i I
'Pl I I 0 0

n I 1 0 0

P3 1 0 I 0

P4 0 I 0 I

RO RI R2 R3

PO J z I 1

PI 1 2 0 2

Y2 I 1 2 0

TB 3 2 I 0

P4i "2 1 0 I
claim

AllocatEion

ls the statesafe?'If so. showthe safe execution of the processes' -

8. Write short notes on:'
[..5x4j

i) Duties'andresponsibilities ofsystem admifsbati-q4 .'

iil f1rpo of securitl'Attack '.'' 
." '

iii) PrinciPle of VO Softrare i
ir') tJNt{ frle sYsten

., ,.

' ._i
-.. - :-'i

.'.:1 :

i. 't
i --,:. .r-'

.tL.'
.-- :-l-
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time tasks: tsl
Task, T Period, P Exeetrtiontime, E Phase,O

Tr 4 I 0

Tz 5 2 0

T3 20 5 0

j. Define race condition What are the requirements of mutual exclusion? Solve pnoducer
- 

0onsumer proble,m using semaphore and mess4ge passing. 12+2+67

4. Under what circumstances do page fault occrr? Consider the following page reference

string: 1,2,3,4,2,1,5,6,2,3,'7,7,3,2,1,2,3,6 how manypage faul* would occur for

*re inu-r"pr"ril*i hio replacanent and optimal replacement algorithrns by

ussrrniog three framesi Remember all frames are initially empty, so your fEst unique

pages 
"riff 

af cost one fault each. [4+6J

l. a) Why Operating system is termed as virtual machine? Briefly mention tk function of
tsIOperating sYstem.

b)- What is System Call? Explain in b,rief about the given architecture of operating
l2+3)system.

i) Monolithic Architecnne

ii) Virftal Machine

Z. a) Define process. Descdbe the various states of process. How significant is tbe process
' hierarcfiy? tl+2+2]

b) Make a schedule as p€r Rate Monotonic (RM) algoritlrm for the following set of real

{ Axempt AII questiotts.
/ ruignes.in the nwginindicate Fail Mark'
t Aswme suitable daadnecessrY.

!

5. Suppose a disk &ive with 200 cylinders numbered from 0 to 199. The drive is currently

rrving a reqgest J 53. The qo"ot of pending rcquest is.98, 183, 37, 122, 14, 124, 65,67 '
Sturd"l from the "r**t heatl positior, CdJdut" total head movement (in cylinder) that

fre disk ,*, -oro to satisry dl the pending request for FCFS, SSF and SCAN disk

scheduling algorithm.

/ Candidates are reguired to gve their answers intheir own wonds as far as practicable'

Ixplain.

8. '$/rite short notes on:

i) Protection Domain
ii) CryptograPhY
iii) Systern administration

ir.) Dining philosoPher Problem

t6l

6. Vhat is File Attibute? Write the difference between Single level directory system and

Ilierarchial airrJoty "ytt*t. 
Explain how operating system rnanag€s free blocks of

Secondarystorage. t1+3+6I

7. List fo*r essential conditions for deadlock Explain each of thern briefly. 
-\ilhat would be

xecessary (in operating system) to prevent ttle deadlock? How deadlock is recovered?

ll0I
[3.5x4]
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43 IRIBHWANUNTVERSITY

INSTIruTE OF E}-IGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2472 Ashwn

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as ihr as praeticable.{ AnemptAllquestions.
/ Thefigwes inthe margin indicate Futl Martcs.{ Assume suitable data if necessry.

1. a) Explain the Virtual Machine Sructure. What are the benefits over ottrer operating
system structure?

b) What is operating system?Briefly explain the firnction of operating system.

2. a) Difiterentiate betweenprocess and thread. Explain the advantages of rnultithreading.

b) Schedule the following set of processes according to URRN and Round Robin
algorithm Crime. quantufl=4) and calculate average rvaiting time and average
furnarOund time.

Process Arrival Time CPU Time (ms)
A 0 t2
B '2 8
C 5 7
D IO 9

3. What is TSL inslruction? Why it is used? Solve producer-consumer prbblerr
nronitors.

12+27

[1+4J

[2+2]

lsl

using

U+z+tl
pages
table,

[3+6]

I

4- Define page fault and demand pagng. Consider a paged memory system with eight
of 8KB page size each and 16 page frames in memory. Using the given page
compute thephysical address for the address 18325

5. What is fiIe system layout? ExpJain how operating system manages frEE blocks of
secondarystorage. . 13+71

6. What is disc scheduling? Explain details about the device independent UO software with :

7. What is deadloc$) Explain the essential condition for deadlock. How you detect
deadlock? Explairiwith example. 12+4+4)

8. Explain the tlpes of attacks. Explar4, how can you implement security and protection on
all cornponents of a system. [3+6]

g. \Vhat is system administration? How is a special user different from a general user?
Exolair.

Eram.
Level BE FuIl Marks
Programmc BCT Pass Marks

3

80

32
YeprlPart III /tr Time

7 10

6 4

5 0

4 7

3 13

2 ll
I 14

0 5
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*l
80l.

! Level tBE

Programme BCT

Yeer / Part mlil
PassMarks 37

Time 3 hrs.

{ AttemPt All questiotts'

t 'r;;'iig,r*in 
the mrgin indicate Fall Mor*l-

t Aswme suitable dan dneeess$rY'

2. a) What is process? Differentiate between process and thread'

b)Assrrrreyouhavethefollowingprocessestoexecutewithoneprocessor.

l. Is layered structuxe of operating system better than monolithic structure? If yes' explain

*ittt 
"n 

exaurPle' If no' whY?

,/ Cmdiddes are required to gtve their ansrers

Priority is as l>?>3>4.

9. Write short notes on:

in their own rvords as far as practicable'

[10]

u+31

tsI

i)MaketheCANTTchartofthe.executionoftheseprocessesusingpreemptivepriorityand
Shortest remaining time first algorithp' 

- ^"c ^^^L. -*
ii) Find out ,*r.**a timq waiting uil'r", *,0 tbeir average time of each prCIcess'

3. why processes need to be synchronized? Explain Peterson's Solution and TsL instruction

approaches ur.a io *ot*f "*"l*ioo 
J'f'I*v waiting' 12+4+41

4. What is page fault? Consider following page reference string [2+8J

I 2,3,4 2,1,5,6,2,1,2,3,7,6'3'21 ?',',3',6

Howmanypagefaultswouldoccrrrinl,Ru,FlFoandoptimunrreplacementalgorithm?

5'Explaintheroleofeachlayerina.filesystern.Compareandcontrastthelinkedlist
allocation *a fi"i"ailt ufio'"u'ion *i"g itOt. method'- [4+5J

6.Supposethatadiskdrivehas5000cylinders,nrrmbered0to4ggg.Thedriveiscurrently
serving a requesr;iir,ra., r+3i aTd the previous request was at cylinder 125' The queue 

tl0l
of p"nOi"g requests' in FIFO order is:

56, 7470, gL3, 177 4,948' 1 509', lwL', 1750' 130

starting from the current head position, what is the totar distance (in cylinder) that the

disk arm moves;" ;;t;r;"'*ai"e r"[u"r*, for each of the following algorithms:

FCFS, SCAN, LOOK' CSCAN' SSTF

T.Whatisdeadlockavoidanceanddetection?Explainallpossible<leadlockprevention[2+6]
techniques.

g. The rse if internet is possible cause of a security breach. Describe the major threats by

rvhich a sysrem ""*"Jr.a," 
the internet is always pmne to attack' Explain' t6l

[4+4]

PriorityCPU burstAnival tirneProcess
3l00P1
272
483P3 I65P4

a) Role of sYstem Adrninistrator

;j ffiffi"i;;frt ;iirst Algorithm with example

+'t *
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INSTTTUTE OT ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2071 Bhadra

Ererr.
BE FsllMarksLevcl

Programme BCT PassMarla 32

Ycar l?art m/il Time 3 hrs.

SystemSabiect:

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own wortls as far as Practicable'

/ AttemPt &,questiotts't 'ii;ii,* 
in tt" ^*gt' 

indicate Fail Marks'

{ Assnne suitable dan f necessary'

l.Whatistheroleofsuper.visecallinanoperatingsystem?Writedownthemajor [2-F8]
differencesbetweenfollowingtypesofoperatingsystem.

a) Batch SYstem

b) Interactive SYstem

c) Real Time SYstem

2. Define Context Swilching' pif1r1 5^t?1" model of process' Schedule the follorrying set '

of process ""*raug["*J,ili[ 
feeduack-queue scheduling algorithm and compute ' 

'- ':-icr
[2+3+51:-

AWT and A^TAT-

have following state:

Pi ?2 P3 P4

Anival Time 0 12 25 32

marala!)- 25 18 4 10

., ,.]

;-. . .:l:"

tl0I

Assume that there are tbree readY queues Ql, Q2 and Q3. The CPU time slice for Ql and

Q2 is 5 ms and l0 ms respectively and processes are scheduled on FCFS basis in Q3'

[3+7]
3. Definerace condition rvith example. Explain Peterson's Algorithm'

address is maPPed to
Differentiate comPaction and coalescing techniques- How logical

exarnple- What is the
real phYsicai address bY paging technique? E>iplain with zuitable

[4+4+2]
role ofTLB?

5.Descn-bedifferentfileallocation.melhods.Explainfreediskq}acernanagementwith [6+4]

4.

example?

6. Consider a systcm with 5 prccesses lo tr*ugf' Po m-d' three resources types A' B' C'

Resources types A has 7 instances, B has i 
^"a 

chas 6 instances' suppose at t0 time we

a) Is the grven system in deadlock state? 
effect of this request

b) Suppose P2 makes ;;dt'i;;J request (0' 0' 1) wtrat will be the

' 
to the systenr?

cBACBACBAProcess

P3

0
2
0
0
2

0

0
0
0
0

0
2
0
1

0

0
0
3

t
7

I
0
0
1

0

2
,
L

0P4
t,



$?I

1I1
f,
i1 1

T. A disk with l00O cylinders' numbered glo SOX compute the number of tacks the disk

annmust*o'"*''oi"'t'-"lltl"=tTi"*'"aJtqueue'Assumethelastrcquest
serviced was at *Ji+i *a *'" 1':e9 i'";"J"g [**l* track 0 (zero)' The queue in

EIFO order "o"oiti"qfffu' 
the following tracks:

723, 87 4, 693, 47 5, las, 37 6

Perform the compuration forthe following scheduling algorithrrs:

a) FtrO
b) ssTF
c) SCAIi

8. Write short notes on:

a) Types of network s*urity attack 
-,rlministrator

ii p.r:u* *a 
'*po*itilities 

of system administrator

[10]

Is+s]
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INSTITTJTE OF ENGINEERI}'IC

Examination Control Bivision' 2a7L Y"gn

Erar.
Level BE Full lllarla 80

Programme E['T Fsss iEarks ),1

YearlPal-t m/tr Time 3 hrs.

Systene: Subiect:

/ casdtdates are required to givetheir answers in their own.words as far as practicable.

{ AttenPt AII qaestions'
I -fn, 

iS*u in the rnd'gtn fuidicate Full Marhs'

{ Assume saitable data if necessry'

l. a)
[1+4]

tsl,
[2+8]

what is operating systein? Briefly mentioo the type of op'erating systeln'

b) Difflerentiate beh^leenmonolithic and micro.-keEei stnrcture of operating system'

2. ,'Ilibat is bi:':ess? From &e given following information:

Process Arivaltime Bursttime. Prioriw

Pr 0 3 3

Pr I 6 5

P: 2i 1 2

P+ J -r 1

Ps 4 2 4

' 
..a) l'Drawthe Ctmt*1t.

. , 6;. calculate aver4e vaitbg tinae and average turn around timc fcr &e followiag
' t,li 

- r*.h"duliog algorithm

.' .. fr.i) Preemptivc SJF 
.

-3. why do vre need PiPe0 firnction? Define semaphorc and explain tbe major operations ia

sernaphore. C* ,IJrpuor., u" *Jl" AruiuJ"a system? Explain why or EtIy not [3+'*+31

4. what is residence monitor? consider logical ad&ess- spaces ofeight pages of 1024 worils'

each rnappeC onto aphysical-"*;#:im*.ttn"o-' :. - - : "' 
i [5+5]

i) rt* Bany bits are in ph1'sical address?' ' '

5. What is,file..md. their attributes? Briefly oryIain the file allgcation methods' [3+?

6. Consider a dislc drive'having 200 cylinders, numbered from 0 to 199' The head is

currently positioned at cyiinder-53 ;i moving toward the cylinder 60' The queue of

peading ,"qrr"ro ui" 98,'t81, 3 7, Li: tq' n{' as' 67' Starting from the current head

positior, wfr.t is tne toial head *o""J*t 6* cylind€rs) to service'the peading requests

for each of the following aist u"-l"ioaJitE'fg"titl*t? (a) FCFS (b) SSTF (c) SCAN

(d) LooK (e) C-SCAN'- [1i]

, jg}.sot 
il*ffi.;""JrL'j;ns 

of deadlock? How can 3 svstem detect deadlock -t 
H:]

8. ri/rite short notes on:

' a) $heii Sc,nPts
c) Si;curit-v" PoiicY

b) CryptograPhY

***
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IN$ITTJTE OF ENCINEERING

Examination Control DiYision
2{FD ItfirS

.f,retrt,

f,arnl EO

BCT

m/tr
Pcsllt*!
Tfu l

r' Caodfthres atrcquirodtogrc tbe.iransryclsinthiroraumds as faras prmticable.

I AnewAV.qalrr,tions.
{ I?nligvtw il tha rwXin indicate P*lI lfis**
{ Assnpne s$tfile &ta ifwcesswlt.

l. ryhal dO you uodcrsBnl by firmwarc? Cur yur rE&E with operating lytt"*? Arc therc

*y li*a;is arnong [m**6rs, sot[wo,e, Iirurmre ild qpcfaiing systcm?.

2 What makes tlp wgo pa$*ng IPC as ooc among thc }65t ffidro& of IPC

lmplema:tdion? Freilxh ryith psedotkods detaib'

3. PrrAarc a coilD6aliTc uote on tlc fixod md vatiabh prrtition mufiiprogrartmi"S

focbfliqnca for rcal mamory nreuagcrncnl

4. a) Tl/h* is ging?lfotrdoEs ir rrurk?

b) E,pfui" rlrc difr*copes in rhe degroe to v*hic& fD first Coltrs FirS Scrrc SD Romd

11,bh *d GD Muili lw4 quslcs, srffiingalgorilIms discriminm iu ftvor of
sbmPmccss'

S. Cood&r I sr56rr oonr&iling orf rn rtsourc of the sntlc $De! beirg slrsod by n
-' 

F*"=q*. g'*[; ; Uc rc$16$tcd-ard rdcasd by pro*s.s mly ouc n1 a tirr*' Shox

*rat drc sptem irdcoillock 6cc-if th€ f"Uu*ltg ttuo conf,tioc hol*

a)Tbsma:tirnurrnecdof,cachpooessisbarreealandmftsolrtcs.

b) Thc sqm ofdl mnimrm nstds fu hm thanm* n'

6. ; * o a dofco ooffiDll€d? what is a dcvicc dri,E/? Ilovr do rhey rutict'a
7 

p.o-era -e Exph witlr an exmplc ofarry UO devie'

b) tixplain theiuplemenntion ofproccss'

?-WhatisbaoEh'apPius?ExPlainthevrcrlingprinciploofotypicolaasembler'Whatarc*lc
diftc€Dt recolds-prcsqnr within object fogram?

8. ComParcthefoilowings

a) ScmoPhoreVsMmilor
Ui tarencY tirneYr sccktiPe

"i CmlescingYsCmPaction
d) REal MmYYs Vfutual mcrnorY

.. :i!Da

u0l

tl0I

u0t
t3l

F]
t3l

tl0l
lzsx4l

I7l

ll0l

1

Y:*/Ilrt
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TNS]]'TUTE OF ENGNEERINO- Examination Control Division
t070ltt4[

+

FutlMrlr I.U

Praclilrrlr :32

Tlrg 3hrs,

\rlr lJliL tlllfili it Lrittr t5.ritit!

IIlr'II

BEI
I
fl BCT

hra-

Progrrntc
Lcrtl

Ycarl?ett

r' CandidtusrcrtquilgdtOgtvctlcirfrrsrrrrl, intisit orro BttdF arfraSpractir;aDlc,

(a) rCFs (b)BR(qmnlum*a) (c)gIF (OSRT (e)HRRli

{ Atten$Ailge.ttiolls
t TtuJigrvts in ttt nrrAtn irfrmte Fnllilrrl*
/ Aswtag srrritfilc chta ifwcwwrY.

L E,phitr q*cafing rysfrrr re ur c:dendrd rrhireZ Distinguish bstt}tcn Kome} rnd-' 
efi-.*-f.rt*E*ildril*prrposc ofryrncmcall' [2+3+3]

Z. Fu the plocess lisfd is followiug tablc, rdrd is thc arrcrogs trrrnaousct timc wing: [I0]

Proccts Anit'al Tirc(ms) i-tdriesshg'frmE trnst

A 0 3

B 2
4
6

6

4

t
Î

C
D
E I

3. I)cfins otiticst scr,{ion rncl nrutrrrl s:rslusion witlr rupecu to multipls-IDnoeess slstE a-

iofvtproa,*cr and corrumcT Fr$bL:m using semrybure' 
A?_4. lltlat ir.pge lhult? Consider the folhrwing paqe refercncc .rtring: l' 2,'3,-1r'3: 115::

l, i, f, i-6', -3,?- 1,2,3, 6' It<rui nffty pag'3 fagl6 rrould'-o:"* fov lh; nfg' Opti'ml'

.I;.IJ aad r.nu repr'frj.e"r trgpdrh*s furir+ fivc.IiauroS?'Rciocr:obs ill Fa6Dn sE

i*tiaUy errpty, *i'o* fust Pnique FgE will costone fault elcb'

5. )\thut are tlrc diffcrent qerhods for al'localing disk ryac'e for file? Erplain ticc slxcc

mBusgcfiIent tochni gtct.

6. Suppose rhd n disk drive has t00 gyliDdent urnberBd O to 99' The ilrive is crrnenlly

ser'iug a rEquest J 
"fU,t"f 

43, and prtrfoos lEq$e;t was st cylinder 25' The qrrnc of

pending raquest, in t'Itr0 ordtr is:

86, ?0, 13, ?4, 48, 9, 22, 50' 30

starting riurr lhe cuffcftt head ptsitforn, wbat is thc total distan-ce (irr ryliude'ru)- that thu

disk arm movBs tr Jirfy ,ff p.oaiug oq.tes6 for each of the tbllowing disk schcduling

aEodrbm$?

a) First-comg Fir$set\red
b) ShonesrsccL TimrFirst
c) Look
d) C-Scan
e) sczn .r .,_

?. T/har is ilcidlook? How it ocanrs? Elrptaio vriorrs ilcadlock avoiduorp melhods wiih '

exmples. [2tzt6J

8. glbnr $re &e mles of,system admils|Istors for- an orgenizarion? How cun yau inClt*se

rryeratins "rr,*, 
p*i,#;itiiy*,* aeIecB'J as'il syst€ru administralu? tt+41

[4-4J9. Write s}orr notcs on: (an1'trvo)

a) tntbmuilrnsecrritvrnodel
b) SecruitY atrac*, l

[3+s]

[2+8I

[2+6]

lr0l
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2070Bhrtn

Erm.
L€ltt

Yrr/Prrl fi ITT

;BE
tr

i scr
riliE}lTi! Il3

PerrIrilrrb 32

llhc 3lES.

r' Cardirlatus are requirad togirc tteir olxxf,Ent [n rhcir oua ilrords ss fr as pasticablc.
f ArunptAllqn*iom-

I Aswns.+uitoble dsta{w*awy.

l. List the aosetrtial properties for &p Batch-slcnted and Iatbrmtbe opcraliag qls&DL For
cactr of thc followiag applicatirn which systern (Batch or Interdiva) is mrc soit$lt?
Stdcrbcrcason [4+6]
a) $rodhoccssing
b) Generating monrhly bank $atemcnts
ci CornputiDgpi lo mrlllirx dtt:imal places

O anieht"'rrrTolrtot
ej Aeupotiog mark staltmentby Uuivcrsity
f) Ilata acquisition ftlrr tlmpcralure

2. f,srsider fhe following *t of pnoc€sa witU the length of thc CPU bursl tinre givaa in
miltilEcoBd . l4+4J

1

hlcrss P1 n IB P4 P5

Btr$ fimc IO I 2 I 2
I 3 4 ,.1' 2

,,..'i

11.;... a:.

.. , ,':

Asilrncthppmcesscsacrivcd in the order.Pl; P2, P3, P4 and P5 aU at rimc 0,priority l as "

a) ..Draw therfut clwt for ITCFS, SJF, Priolify and Round Eobin {Quannrar = 2) ;'

b) -lVhich.algorithm resulb in thc maxim-rrm avi;rsge uniring timc?

l- STrat is raci'condition aud critical section paobleur? Hxplain all posuible appruaaheu to
handle the situation *rrbil€ oncproccss is hmsy updAing ghuod mstnory, nnottrr procass

4, Calculatellit and Fmrttsuung various psge replrcemcnt algorirhm poticies.tFm0' l-RU.
Optiml) forthe follonmg page sequence (flepags fraue grza is l) [2-ld]

5. Ecplain Elc s1'$mi lryouf in dctail, lfhat arc tbe majrr diffEreltces bet${ren lile s}slcm

intirfrces amilih'systcm iroplc,nartation? tft+l
6. Whrt are rle disailvalrages of progrornrned ll0? Explaiutd about I)!14A. tthal ars the

fimctions of rtwicc io&ptndent UO software? 12+2{41

?. W;sr is d6adlod(? Stare the ncga.caaqf eonditio*c for deqdlosk to o@ur. Give.reassxt *t}r
ull coorjititros ar: $cues$arY. [I0]

8. frplain the dorraio{bj$trand ACL. How these mschanisms aie irrplcrmrtcd for

g. Writa sbort nntes:

r) Rolcr of Systcm Adminisrratioo
iri strelt Scripts :

irl

[4t 4]

Itt,lrrl;rr

l4l
T4I
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I}ISilN'TF,OT ENCINEERINS

f,lru.

Ytrr TI
IEE Bhedn

/ Cadd#u rc rtqrir'orlto gt- theh ans'ters i8

{'*wryt#Wtt/ort*
t r;fufri"tt" r*gi"irfrce FuB ilIlr,ltr,'

{ Asswtte mitable futa i{reersa'Y'

t. HowtprAing sIEDEI treanrabatracfion? Expla[n wr]lr mferrrr* to OS as ryr exrtdad

ilEehirB,DnfrlcsldBg| calland *plain itsumdcingmoclranisnwirb nrit$lecxwrrple 15+51

z- ffij, ir*.cl"n*alock? Erptqrq RqbEdrrrmgclstrEsin interaeriw p [2+8f.

g. q,'1,* ,* 
"meiri* 

u SB't'd cc,chrsion? ffite *rnaphote ailf #'?c-*tilpAuctf-
lltol

.. ffiffi;HffirT3#TI}rh*r mornor;pofsize 64K t rp?p T r.hdol mernou

ot32K wirl page fiarne 4K- Iniridly, pages ate nrappert m: Ol23;4,59,I I cortespond o
tl,dStJJJ irporttvdy. CnlcDldtourgoingphysil'l rddress for furcomingvirr,aladdres*

[2+81
?.t4s2uith ncoessary mrpping diagrsrns'

i. Hss filosyslem "*ie;ryt 
to*too usioglinkcd tistlt Expl*inT l*! of 

llock 
sia rguion

oa datr r*r and dJ ryacc-utilhuion *ith nemnuy dagrarn snd ilhffidior' ' ; [4+61 
'

6, Erplnin,/uddng;;ri*, ofdwica *riv{ Surr.ose I di* &ivc wirh 200 oyl6c's

,nrrfiersd frDrn G to lgg. The drive is orrsntly ecrying a Equest at cylindcr 53. Thc Etcnc of

. pcndingrp$!sst3is:98,183,3?, ln^14,1?A165,6?.Staningfrom'trcormsrrleadpositbc
. calanlere, rotal distecs* lin Eylirtders) thit dre {lskrm mrvBs to iarisfy dl a Perding rcqtless

fo RCFS,SSF and SCAN alr rcleauing algorittrns' t4+6I

?. il; f"$"rrdttims hrdeadlool. A qotern fns forr proGBss's ?l'm' P3' P4and threc

rEsourcss Rl, R2, R3 wilh uisting lBsoutce E: tlj 9 5)' After folloWing alteatlo^1' rcsulDe

arrailablc bccomcs A = t3 2 0)- Use Bankct'r algor'ithm t-rcst rrvherhsr the giwrr ststtc ir safc

Dr ro.- If it is safe $rtc, 3how rhc sequencc of ct(ecution of procrsses t2+81

Allocdion Ms'imum Nced :

I 'ni.nr ns Rl B? Rl RI R?' R3

Pr tol 3'22 o21
'w 5 4 t 6 I 2 I 4 !

F3 22 0 324 l'04
P4 ? 13 jt 2 3 210

g, Explairrp0orcaion dosrain qnd.acccrs-cornrof lisl (AcL). suprposc you 8rG EmPloy?d st i'

,yit.m sdiniilifiar,rofclT, pulolrowk carnprn. Den"il your rorer and arso srrg,Bst orc bro,ring '

iilearnrnril*til1-5ocllI€ srrl reliable sp$m' "' tq+IJ

.

fh*h ovcn ryo$Is as far ar practicabl*

I

I

rultl:ll.attr:06{rlu Ir
fuUMrrto i
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rrlTil

t{ilED
BC?nognnnc

IYrrr

rta

$ystem {ct6si)

r' Cudidrtsgt EquirEdto giye lteir msluErs in r}cir orrn s,Drd$ as far as lmticabla
r AlqptAllffiIotx,/ ruJffi i" fix **gh, irdieite FwII illrrr*s
{ lwpffilefu{wcessarl.

l. Hotr qsrlnng qptBtn crcatca abstraglion? Explriu rvilh Fftrcnce !o OS s an axtudcd
nsdirr. Dtfu s],stErn call aDd cxplain irr mking maclraoimr r*ith sliubh uarnpla ts+SJ

2.. Ulbcl.hPloocsr.Contot Btock? E:plliassHlingdgorifunsiu iilsrffilitc ryltcs. B+sl
3. f,ibirreniditionrb.Epl ourhd cxclusioa? Dcfine scmnptroft aniibhqilli?Do{uclc-

corrmsrpoHfin uting sernaphon t}r{I
4. mrg b pryg fruI? Assunrs that a virtrat mcnory ofsizc 64K is rulmd to phy:ncd menlory

of3il( Bib gcfrrmc *K. Initially, pagos ilrc ,Itamed as: O1,2J,4,5,9,I I sorrtspond to
2,lrfr0r43,J,? rtsprctirrly. Calarbn outgolrry ph1rsicsl dfus for incoming virtual eddress

20$ylwflhaccessar;rmappiltg diragfmns. [2+SJ
5. HnrfbcjEErilcan boirnplomcmod$in8linhd lisr? Exphin.-lrufactof block drsdsetion

. : . . oo d*aErmFA frsk sparc diliartlorr pirh ncccssry di ryrar,n !0d ilhshati,on, [4+6]
, . . 5. ElphinFo*ing rnGc,hmism of dwipc fiiveflSpppc a dslcdrivo pilh 200 cyfrodms.

. nmrbcngd fiom 0 m 199. Th€ drirlc is anacfily *rtlirg a rcquest m ry.tindcr 53. Thc queuo of '

iu: 9[, t8], 37, l?e ri124,65,6?' $rting from,the eNrnerlt hrad posili,on,

. crlcutrlc tonl di*aoocs (in ryth&rs) that tte didt rrm rrrorrcs to srd;ry dl a ptndiug rEggocte

for FC,FS, -TSF cd SCAN disk rchetuling aftuitbrs. ' [4+6I
7, Rtrifc fomoondition* for deadloclc A rysam has for pmoesses Pl, P2, P3, P4 and thrce

5;rnurccr Bl, Ra RI with axioting rcsorrcc g: (15 9 5). After folloning alloceriorX, rEcourcE

rvgihblcbommecA= (3 2 0), UsGBanlc/s rlgorihm totc$t'hErhcrthc given starc is safc

ornnt. If ir ir safe surs, shovv tho $EqtrErrce of praoution ofpT roorsses [2tlJ
Allmrtioo
RI f,2 f;3-'

Itrlaxloum Ntcd

PI
n.
P3

P{
l. Exphin pronaion'domain md acccss mntmil list(ACL). Suppo* prr art srtPloyed ts a

r1lgtrln cdlshistilorof CIT, Pulchowk cunpn llgail your rchs and uho $t88c8t rlrc blowing- .

idcas b $ainlrlrt toculr and retiabh slrteilt. I}r51

Rl n? R3

0 ?. t
l4l
104
210

BI 82,n3
?22'
682
324
421

i o r

5 4l
220
2,r3
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4.4

Candidates are fequired to give th'eii answers in their own Y.ords 4s far as practicable.

Attempt AIt qiestions; . . -/-. 
' .. -'

Ihe lisures in'the intargin iniicate Futrt Maiks. :

Assumb suitable data if neeessary.

|. What are the'functions bf an operating syltemZfxphin ibout micrcikemel.

?. What is a monitor? Solve diningphilosopherman's problem using Semaphore.

3. Describe thb difference befween preemptiv.e. and non- preempfive scheduling algorith-rn.
: Exp-lain about scheduling.in real.time.

deadlock avoidance h4s five processes (1, '2,

B, C and D). There are multiple resources- of
not? If it is, sbow'how the processes'. can

[3+5]

t8l

..[4+4]

3,.

system thaf.irses the Banks's Algorithm
4 and 5) aird:four tyiles ilf resources (A,

state safe

complete.If show can deadlock.

Pr<icess
Current loan Max need Current claim

AB CD ABCD ABCD
I 102.0 3242 2222
2 '0312 3 5'12 3200
3 2451 277 5 0324
4 3006 5508 2502
I 4273 621 4 200r

Resources avaitaUtg'' Total Resotrcx'

i'+Oi..,,"'.: :.. lj1j9.13- '. .'"','.'....
Whai is a critical redsbn and.race condition? W'hat'are the limitatiori oi optirlal Page

replacement algorithm? i
What is segm€ntatioir? Suppbse d m.hchine has 48 bitvirrual addresses 'and'32 bit physical

1

.': 5:

:

;
.o.

. a) if pages are 4KB, Ho3v many entiies are in the page table? 
. - - .' ^^ -

bi Suppose the same syitem has a TLB (Translation Look a side buffer) with 32 'entries-

.' frJtermoie supfiose that a program contains instnrctions that fit i1|o one p4ge and it
sequentialty reaa'd hag. integer 'elernbnts from in array that spans thousands -of 

pages-

7. What is a file system layoul? Explain about I' Node al{ file system ldckup' ' ' ; [3+5

address.

g. What is a interleaving? Consid6.a Winchester - style.hald dF;-uiith l00.cylinders, foui
d";i; asid"a pfuttir' and 25 sectors per track. The follofvlS is-1!e (lr.1n: - qrdered)

;";;"" ;iftilts ior disc sgctor.s; {isrs, tsao, ??2j, 
6672, t5e0, 4126, to7, ?7:0;,

, lSA, 6621,A+A,tf) Thg disc..arrn i5 cunently at.cylinder 10, mgviqg'torvards 100' For
- ;,# ;i sdrr., SCAN and C-SCAN; glve the order in which the,.abpve-requests would be

9: lyhat'is 
a trap cioor? Explain in firewaili and access contiol.lists' i ' 

' "' ''t .

tilrvirut are rhe goals:ofLNIx? ffiiain'about NFS protocol and dravi ihe stnictur3 of \IFS'

14+4

[3+5

l/+a
l't*6
l?+6
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,Sr

'/ Candidates hre required to give their answers in,&eir own wcirtlsas far as piacticabie.
{ . l.ttempt Alt questions. . '-: 't: . . . :
'/.. Thefigrgs in.rte margtn tndicate Futl Marks. . : ./ Assume:suitable da.tra if necessary. - ' :

1; How an operadng system acts as a virtual rnachine? What are'the. diiferent structures of
an operating systmr?.Explain in detail about context switching.

2 '-IP'I is the differelrce between process and thrtnd? Solve li"iog philos ophers probleur
usmg semaphores..

3. What.is disp atcher? S chedule the following process. .applymg highest response ratib hext
scheduling algorithm. Assr:me P1.is the first process [1+7]

Process No Pr Pz Pr P.
A:rival time fsec) I 2 4 15

Service time (sec) 10 30 20 20

If P+ need 2 second. of service iime does the sequenbe of schedulechange? . '

4. Explain tire aigoitjrm for-detecting dead locii tbr'one rescu(ce cieaci: 1.;pe..Consider tlar
tire systeri: cor.rsr;ts.,;f fii resources of same type being sirared liy n rl.i:ocess each of whjch

' need.at taost t',vo resource- Expiain whe'rtrer the sysleJn is ,leadlock t r" o, not? . .

' 5. What'are:the requirements of long teril informatiin storage? Wliat is I- nod.e? Draw the

t8l

block diagram of virfual file systern . [2+3+3] .

Wlat is pagiig?'Ccinsidbi a'Lwapping systeni rn wfrith memory consisid of ttri: ioUow'rirg' . ' ' ' .

hoie size in riremory order l0KB, 4KB,20i(B,.18KB,7KB,gKB, 12r(8.-and 15I(8.
Which hole is tal<en f6r successive segrnent request of .[2+6]
a) Ui<B .

c) 9i{B for lirst jir, uext ilt and best fit p}acemat shategies- j

What is.the disadvahtage .of .programmed UOZ Explain about DMA. What are tl:.
functionsofdevibeindep.end'entVosoff.iVare?.-.-.]

What are the goals ofU4ix system?"Draw the stncture oflinux kernel. " 
' '.' : 

t2+6i

6.'

7.

8.

. a,.,:) i-.:',' :

[3+s]

[3+5J.9. What is firewall?:Expldin'about device driver structure.

i0. Explain in detaii about any one distri-br:tion of Linux system 
' 

,

' **i.-. .--. *.++ .-
t8l
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Exam.
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Subject: - Data Base Management Systems (CT 610)

,/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
{ Attempt AII questions.
,/ The Jlgures in the margtn indtcate Fult Morks.
{ Assume suitable data if necessary.

l. What are the advantages of Database Management System? List roles and responsibilities
of Database Administrator. [3+2)

2. a) Design an E-R diagram for a company human resource database, "The Company has
a set of branch offices. Each branch offrce has a set of departments. Each department
has a set of employees, a set of projects. Each employee has a job history, academic
qualification. For each job type, the employee also has a salary history." Uj

b) What is key attribute? List out the types of keys and explain them briefly. t3I
3. a) Consider the following relational database model: [4x2]

Product (product id, pname, price, pdescription)
Customer (customer id, cniune, address, phone)
Purchase (produclid, customelid, quantity, sales_mid)
Salesman Galg!--!qid, sname, salary)

Write SQL statement for the following:
(i) Create table Purchase (use foreign key)
(ii) List name and address of all customers who purchased the product SSD
(iii) Find the name of the product which purchase quantity is maximum
(iv) Increase the salary of all salesmanby 5o/o who have sold at least 10 SSD

b) For the relational database model given in the Question No. 3(a). Write relational
algebraic expression for the following: l4x2l
(i) Display narne of the customers who are from Kathmandu and name staft rvith 'R'.
(ii) List the name of the product purchased by customer 'Sita' from the salesman

'Ram'
(iii) Find the product wise total purchased quantity
(iv) Update the price of all products by 8%

4. What is Normalization? Why is it important? How can you convert a Unnormalized table
to Third Normal Form? Explain with example. [+2+5]

5. Explain the steps of query processing with examples. Compare cost based evaluation and
heuristic optimization method, 14+41

6. What is record organization? Explain the rvay of file organization. Compare secondary
index and multilevel indexing techniques. 12+2+41

7. Define transaction and explain its ACID properties. Define schedule and give proper
examples. What is a serializable schedule? U+3+2+2)

8. Define checkpointing with example. How REDO and UNDO operations performed in log
based recovery mechanism? [3+5]

g. Write short notes on: [3 x3]

a) Advantages ofobject oriented database model
b) Parallel database architecture
c) Data rvarehousing
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/ Canilitlates are rcquired to givethcir aswers in their ovm vonds as far as practicable.
r',attmpt AIt qwstiotrs.
/ T!rc figqes in tlw nogin indicate Ft ll Mqrks.
/ Asswne suitable daa ifnecessry-

l. Briefly explain tb levcls of Data abskaction with suitable diagrm.

2. Draw an ER diagram for the mini-case 'Centralized Entance E:ranination System

(CEES)'. The CEES stores shdent's basic demographic informtion as nell as previous

acadernic inforrmtion. It should have cryabilities to manage multiple shift/day of
oraminations based on the number of applicants. All the qnestions re of objective types

and thbre is provision of negative marking for wrong,answers. Student's rank is calculated

based on the entance score and prwious academic scores.

3. a) Considerthe relational database as follows:
Employee @rnpnamenr, strree! city)
Works (empnamc, post, cmpnrame, salary)

Company (cmpname, iocation)
Write relational algebraic e4pression for
r) Display all &e rccord of employee whose name is Jotuo and works for CG

iiooperation.
iD Update the relation company so tbat all companies in Ifuthmandu is shifted to

Banepa-

iii) Remove all ihe records of ernployee who lives in Banepa-

iv) Write QBE to display all ttre record of employee whose salary is > = 40000 and

<:90000 anil ftom Kavre.

b) Consider the follorving relations

Course (CID, title, dept-namc,credits)
Student(SlD, name, dept-nasrc,tot-credits)
Teacher (TID, namg dcpt-narne,salary)

Write SQL ststsrents to:
l) Createrclationstudent
ii) Find the titles of courses in the 'Computer Sciencc' department that have 3

credits.
iii) Find thebighe$ salary ofany teacher.

ivi fina aI the teachers earning the mlary more than 60000 from BCT

deparrnenl

4. a) Show the Differentiate between 3NF and BCNF with orample'

b) Suppose that we decompose the schema R = (dB,C,D,E) inlo (A,B,C) and (Cp,E)'
Is ii lossless decomposition? Does it preserve dependencies? Consider that the

following set F of functional dependencies hold A-+BC; CD-'E; B*D; E--A

5. Explain basic steps of query processing. Explain about heuristic querypptimization with

one example

6. Why does RAID level6 give bctter data protection than RAID 5? Write pms and cors of
dense index files and sparse index files.

t4l

tsI

$xzl

14xZl

t4l

12+21

[4+4]

[4+4i

-::t-
i

:j .i: j.-l
L,i
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7. $/hat is recoverable and nonrecoverable schedule? Explain uifr exanple- Defoe

deadlock and explain two ap,proaches to dcadlock prerrcntion. Comider the thrce

transactioes T,, Tr, md Tr *A *" schedulcs Sl and S2 glv€n belou Draw lbe

serializability (Precedencc) g'sphs for sr and & and state wheihcr eqn rynaurc.!
sedalizable or Bot. tl a'sircauU is serilizable, write dowr '\e oquivalent s€dal 

-
schedule(s). [3+3+3+3]

Tr: rr(X); rrp); wr(D;
Tz: dZ\; rz(Y); wz(4; wz(Y);

Tr: rr(E; r3(Y); w3(Y); -s,, ;CD; ,r(q, ,r<zli' r3(X); rr(Y); *L$); w3(Y); r2(Y); wzt6); wz(Y);

&: ',(x) ,rAi ;CJrx t,izi; t 00; r3(r); wr(x); vt*z); wr(f); vz(Y);

8. Briefly cxplain recovery algoritbm for redo and undo phase with checlcpoins' [4+4]

9- What are the characteristics of Data Warehouse? Erplain the parallel

architecture vdth figues. [3']51
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./ Candidates are requircd to give their anirrers intheirown words as far as p.racticable.

/ AttemptAllqnstions-
I Thefigwes in tlw margin indicate FY$ Multg
/ Assme surtable Matfneeessuy.

l. Define Scherna and explain thrce schema architectures'

2. List the entities and thcir relationships and Draw m ER diagram for the movie databasc.

Consider a MOVIE database in which d6a is rmorded about the movie industry. The data

requirements are sumrnarized as follonrs: "Each movie is identified by title and year 9f
,"G"r". Each movie has a length in minutes. Each has a production comPany and each is

classified under one or more gonres (such as honnrn action, drryna and so forth). Each movie

has one or more directors and one or rnore actorc appear in it. Each movie also has a plot

outline. Finally, each movie has zero or more quotable quotes, each of which ls spoken by a

particular actor appearing in the movie. Actors are identified by name and date_ of birth ard

"pp"r. 
in one or Erore mJvies. Each actor has a role in the movie. Directors are also identified

by name and date of bir& and direct one ormore movies. It is possible for a director to act in
a-movie (including one that he or she may also riirect).Production companies are identified by

n *" *d each has an address. A production cornpany produces one or more movies-"

3. a) Considerthe following relational database model:

Employee (eid, ename, email, phone, address)

Deparffnent (dePU4 dname, block)
Designation (did, title, salarY)

Works (eid, deptjd, did, effective-date)
'llfrite relational algebra expression for the following:

(i) List all the designation title with sarting letter'M''

tiD firt the name unO iA of employees who workcd for 10 years in the same department

iiibfind the total salary that should be paid by the organization every month.

iirjlirt all the employees who are from KTM md works in ADMIN deparhnent.

b) For the relational database model given in the Question no.3. Write SQL statements for

the following:
(i) List the name, email of all employees from electronics department who have joined

the dePartnent in this month.
(ii) List tt* na*", designation of the employee with their monthly salary'

iiii) l,irt ttr" nami of the departments having more than_1g employees.

tirifi"A the highest paying employee's name for each department

4. a) What do you mean by trigger and assertion?

b) What do you mean by multivalued dependency? How it is handled in 4'}tIF? Demonstrate

with a suitable examPle.

5. Define qu€ry processing and query optimization. Explain the ways of query evaluation with

anexample.

6. What factors to be taken into account in choosing a RAID level? What is index evaluation

metrics, explain? What is primary index, explain itstype in details. 12+2+41

t4I

t8I

f?x4l

l2x4l

ll+4I

[3+s]

t3l

7. a) Explain ths different possible states of database transaction. What is conflict

serializibility? Explain with example'

b) Explain various methods of concurrency control mechanism in database transaction.

8. What is log-based recovery? Explain about immediate-database modification techniques with

example.

g. Why does an organization need data warehouses? Briefl-v explain on the requirement of data

frasnentaticn a:rd reniication in the context of disirii:r:te<! iiatabases.

[3+3]
t6I

12+61

I3+51
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Subiea: - Database Managernent System (CT 652)

/ Candidates are requircd to give their ansrers in tbeir or*n wonds as far as practicable.
/ AnenptAllEtestions.
t ThefiSwes inthc marginindicate FulI Mark.
{ Assume suitable dato if necessary.

I. F.xplain the layers of absract in daabase design Why physicd data independence is

important in data modeling?

2, a) Draw an ER diagram for an online book store that contains urritten by auttrors and

published by tbepublisher. Also the bok is stocked in the u,archouse. The store also

ll4intains record about the setlt"g of books online via shopping basket Ghopping
cart), ie. customers pnchase tbe books online via the shopping baskel Books havc

' ISBN, price, title and year whcreas authors may hrve url, name, address and ernail.

AJso the publi$en name, address, phoncno and url are stored. The customerrs name,

ad&ss, errail ad phone arc stored.'The warehouse may have code, phoneno and

address. Assume otber paramet€rs accrodingly.

b) Distinguish between degree and cardinality of a relationship in an ER diagran.
F,xplain gernralization in ER diagram with an example.

3- Considerthe relational model.
Employee (empid, empname, address, title)
Project (pid, pname, budgeg location)
Assigrrment(enrpid, pid responsibility, dr.ration)

Payrnent (title, salary)

a) Write SQL to counl dre number ofproject with duration mbre than 2 years.

b) Write SQL query to find the name of angineers working in ICTC project and earning

salry morerhan 20K.
c) Write SQL to update the salary of enrployees by 5% if salary less than lOlq by 7% if

salaiy tietween l0I( and 20K and, by 9/o if salry greater tfum 20K-

d) IMrite Retational Algebra to find the pnojects having budget more than 500K.

e) Write Relational Algebra to tist ttre employees wcking for more than l0 years in

CAD/CAM projd
g Write Rclational Algebra to lind the name and salary of employees working in

Kathmandu.
g) Give an e)cpression in QBE ro find the employeerame and address who have salary

greater than 50K. -a:

4. a) What do you mean by closure of firnctional dependency? Bcplain about referential

integrity constants and illustrate wi& suitable examples-

b) Wha is the purpose of Nomralization? Explain 3NF and BCNF

5. Describe trc basic st€ps in query processing. Explain how pipelining can be used to

imporve query evalution cffi ciency-

12+21

t8l

{2+21

[7x21

[3+31

lz+41

[s+3]
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6.a)Wbatdoyoumeanbyhashingandindodng?Differerrtiatebetweendenseinderand
sparseindot? P+21

b)WhatdoyoumeanbyRAID?ErplainthetypcsofRAlDandmentionhowtoselect
an apProPriate tevel of RRID? t4l

7. a) During cxecution, a transaction Passes througfr seveml states until it finally commits

oraborts.Explainallpossibleseguencqsofstatesthrouglrwhichatranmctionmay
pass. 

r,' e" r------- - I tsl

b) Explain the following brie{ly: 12'21

(i) Two Phase locking Protocol

iib w"ii a die scheme for deadlock prevention

8. a) Explainthearchitectureofrermtebackupsystem? 
- 

t3]

b) what is Immediate databcc modifrcation technique in context to log based rccovery

approach? ExPlain' t4l

9. Write short notes on: [2x3]

a) Fragmentation in distributed databases

Ui Object Relational Mapping (ORM)

i
.l

:

il

!l
:l

,

I

i
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12+21

,SnDjeei.' -Database Itdaegement Systcm (3f drz)

/ Caadidatesac rcgnircd td give thcir ansrryus in&eirqm nmds as fa aspactirbld.
r AnenptAll@iott-
{ Ihefrgsz-s rnt p rrrrlBar. irfrcate FaIt Mwhs.
I - rkstw sitdlc fua frccessult

.l- pitrentiare betcrccn schema aod inshoces. Slhat ae &e A$ilgmtages ofcmvcntioml
fles5rsem?

2-. a) Define data indcperdcnce and ocptain its sigpificarce. What is impctace of
aggrcgmion in ER desip?Discuss with an cxampla

b) Draw m F-R dhgran for tbe given casa

.i cii&;rinyuviag a cr,.in of @s *l*s-ton to @gn a fuabav fo tlc conryty
'iai&-*'i;.Ao,tifr"abli.$t{ od tticir rwt*.s, dbwes, nd'qx z6wt 6c rcc*de[
Mars se i*iifrA by or ffi,t For e*h bera, tle twne, qpc'r&y, CId Ji?fis_of.
qsAow x1a* li recudea fuh pfwnMwl mtryry ts idotifud by naw od Ilas

a p4re nnW. For eac,h *uS ttg'fr& twne udfor*aia mwt bi nw*d. furt hg
i*iary 

"itnrptrortcct:tcalconryryD 
dry ra& twne idmffixa &tSfiiqdy

fu ,6*S il*;ri,e*B ol ttor arWry. {a @;cal-cotgry is i6ded W
'rceil rut ia tr;t* of ,ts iod,ffi orry toeu. nA, rya, lluls a twrn, ddms, od
plne **o. Zvery y.ite* har a pinuy y@an W 4f .lw al led one

pdt*L Frrtrphonici, *tk severd irup adtway,ofy 1* 4 *Wcouldbc sold'
'a 

srwint dh"aes, and thi Fice @utd rylfmn yn phmiaq to notb--.Ws
pres*ibe'*zgs fo, idierrls. i *rt* corld presribe oro ormor.e &ugs for sevtal
'ptic*, ed ; iiliA coutd abtet pesmfltow fiun swetal. dodon Eoch presaiplton
'has 

a dae odZ qu*tity associaeiwnh i You w osswru tlnt tfa dMc pre^wibes tl*
tor* *r7f* *" t** potl*t more tlret onca onty ihe lorrt srch Prxatpion rceds to be

stored. pt*ilocedifi compoies lmte longl*ttt csttacts wirt pltouacix. A

;;;r;;ii"rrrwy can cffirac, viln $t*a phw-cies, od o-fu cot
'coiilraa viih sev*i piwnacatical canpaies For erch contrscl'' )rou hae to stue'a

sroi dote" at end doie, Md t E tut of tlle ea*ad Phgrnocies qpoint a npnist for
eocn co*rc1 Thse rnnr atwcyr ie a ntperfis& loi creh contract, but lhe cofitr&t

uperviso coiehoge over the lifetine olthe cortrct "

3. . Write SQL quEry. [Consider following reIationsJ

ffiffir;:ffi'*
S"lls@i4 CiL quantitY)

ui netri#the r"cora of product who wer€ soldto cnstomer id 12.

b) &eaie above table product as indicated

"i fioa the product whose sells quantity is maximm' 
- - ^

di Find the iotal number of customer whose name start with S'

t8I

t8I
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4. Writereltli(Ml alge$ra tCosidBrfollowingrclaios'J [ql

EBp Gid hmc'Ad&css' SalrY,DPS'O

MPDdd-DB@) -- .-^^- . rc_t-1-riffi- -'f -fi&-u 
sirrglc icora in Eriry table'(l fi),Bain"Balafu"HHnj)

tl n"tur. tt ,ora of amplbyec uiho ems morc lbm lfim in cxxrputcr

aeemeot
c) Iuaetbesalryofallqlqreebyf0Pcrccot -- - .----^ arrJ-Eyrrra\
6 O"f"t" Af tt" rrcud ofcryloyL vh re'ftom nJ( aeearmenn- (Ddid+IJf]

5. a) Whardo,youmcmbyclonreo-fl*$.9t tdeP(x0dcoqnumais"tlg8."iuDBMS? 
:

Is itsafe *ti"Lyt".L-*gg*Z ErylaiL [3+3J

b) Defre MmaE;abon anAlarcls of-normalizatim lNF,2bIF aod 3l'IF. Compcc the
"' -ffiornclwovcr3M- l+27

6. F,:rplain thc basic steps in qq€qr pntcessing with diasre? wht is piFcEuixlg in qucry- ffirrd;E."lrltGtt*l*i'ir"' [s+3]

7. a) What do 5rou mean by lushing md inilexing? Dilrereotiate ktureeB dcnse indor and

v+21
sparse index?

b) wrire about ftred lengtb rcconl aud variable leogth record organizatim in DBMS?

8. a) Wbat is ransaction? Wha're thc iileal pmpoties of a tansaaion?

b) Describt slrict two-phase lockingprotocol (2PL)'

9'DcfinetcroRecoveqrandAtomicityindatabasaconsidefthefoll.oDiEl.ogcontents
urtso a crash occurs- f*pUio tto*"recovcry nould be dorc for each rc'

<TostarP (TostrP (TostarP

{o, A' 1000, 95(> <r- A Im' 95(> <To, A 1000,95D

<To, B, 2ga0,2050> {- B, 2000' 205(> <1ro, B, am0'myP-

T4I

lr+41

t3l

12+41

(TocommiP

(Tl start>

4r, G 700,6(D

(Tocommit>

<Tr starP

<Tr, C,700,60(>
(Tr commiP

(c)(a)

10. Write short Dotes on:

a) Disfiibuteddatabase
b) Remote Bac}uP SYstert

o)

tt+

[3+3]
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INSTTruIE OF ENGII.[EffiIIIG

Examination Control Ilivfoion
2yr6Elhadrlr

Eran. REgular
Levcl BE FnItMerlr EO

hograrnne BCT }rssMsr*g T2

Y:rirlPart mrII Time 3 hrs.

l
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Subiccl: -Database Management System (ff 652)

/ Candidatesaarequiredtogivetheiraos$r€trsinrh€iroumwordsasfraspracticatili
J AuemptAllqaestiorx-
J The frgwes in the mogin ildicate Fult Mortcs.'/ Assotu suitable danifwcessuy-

I . Briefly descrr'be the sigrrificant differcnces between a fiIe processing qrtem to a DBMS.

2, a) Mcntion the distinctions among tbe temns Generalization and Specification with
appropriae syrrbolic rqeseotation-

b) DrawtheEntity-RsldionshipDiagram(ERD)lvieaperoelarcmrypiqgcmdioalitics
for ttre I{AIL_ORDER &laba* fu ntich enrplopc talce'ordcrs for parts. The mail
order company has cmployees, each identified by unique e,mployee nrmber, first
name, last narrc ad m coda Employee are categorized as nxtrtagcr, clqk ad
delivery statr Each customer of the company is identifisd by a.rmique employee
utrmbcr, first and last name dW code. Each part sold by the compatry is idirrtified
by uoiquc 1wt 4rrmbcr, part'mmo, fri,c aod quatity stodr Eaah ondcr placcd by a
custgmer is Akm by clert ad is given a rmique order nwrber. Each orrder contuim
specifi€d quauttles of one or moni parts. Each order has a daG of receip.as well as an

elryected ship daa thc achul *ip date is alsorwoded The delivery boy placc the
order of qpe,ified customecs. There is a pnovision ofreplacing one or Euny failt parts
to the customer but be,fone that it mus be verified by manager.

Employee (enprd empnanq ad&ess, title)
P roj e a (pid praj rpane.btdget, locati on)
Assigrmrent (enptd pt4 respo&bility, duration)

- Payment (fitle, salory)

(i) Write an SQI. query to fiod *rc name and salary ofEnginecrs
(ii) Write an SQL qucry to fad the na-e of employee workiag in prcjects in tbeir

ounr city.
(iii)Write a qu€ry to seate a view named eurSetails with e,mpname' address,

proj_name and salry.
(iv)Write an SQL to find the rarnes of employees who works in 'CAD/CAM" project

b) Write the relational algebna orprcssiors for the following:

(r) Find the name of errployees working for more thn 2 yers in *Softurare" project

and eaming more than 1000 IC
(ii) Find the names of employees working in ?CB Fabrication" project other than

John.

GiDfind the salaries ofEngintrrs working in *Fabrication? piojects. I
(iv)Give an expression in QBE to find the employee name and address of *Engineen"

who have salary greater iban 50K.

t4l

t4I

t8I

[2*4]

l2x4J
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4. a) E4plain thc conditions to be sdisfed for lossless &compocilion r.sing FD sets. t3l

b) D€6r Assertion with its SQL $mto(. What is a vieutr in ddatase sy$em? How does

materializcdvicwdifferfrom'nornal view? t2+2+l]

c) Define Molti vatuEd Depcndcocy O{VD). EtplaP Fo[I'lb rc""al form with * 
1r*r1exrnple.

5- Dcscribe tlre basic st€Ds in qu€ry processing. Discuss tlre meihods used fm evaluatioi of
' entire orpression trec [4+3J

6- a) ![ha is the differme bctweco ordered indices ana tasn inaiccs in a darabase? Wha

is the advantages ofusing sparse inde>r? f2+21

b) What do you mem by RAID? Explair &e types of RAID md nAiohorv to select' *rppffidek"cloinAlD. [+3]

7. a) What are the possible taosaction states? Which of the following t*"a9: is- cTlict
seriatizable? For cach serializable schedule, deterrrine thc cquivalcrtr ssial schedule. [2+4]

(i) rl ()Q;r3(X);wr(x)r2(x)Pv3(x)
(ii) rl (x)s3 (xlw3(xlwl 00r2(x

b)Howdeadlocksarisintamctionproming? l2l

S. a) Explainthearchitectureofaremotebaclnrpsystem' t3l

b) what is defeneddalabase modificaion technique in contort to lqg breed rccovery

approach?Exptain" t3I

9. Write shortnotes on: t3+3J

a) DataWarchorsing b) Parallcldatabase

l*:i
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b$Ycer/Drit wtfi IInc

/ Cediddes ae roguircd tri girrc tlrcir asumsin ihcirowa nords as fa asp.a4ica$a{ An@Allryestiortt
/ Thcfigyes h tlp no$n indicare Fril Mnk
l - Assw sttitoble fua if rccessayt

.1. Odriatc b*utetnr scheoa aoa tdr,fntard;rhe di#\gantagEsof.mrrcotionat
. flcqrstm? . FI
2- a) Dcfne data indryendcnce ad Go.Iltaio ffi'.dpfficance.:-WEat'is=iuryortoce of :

aggrcgatim iE ERdcsign? Discuss with an danDte- l2+Zt
b)DrawaERdiagramfortbcgivcn ._.. tE
'4 ei0&rylhav:nsxchaino{ptwnwies wislw-ya to {aign a daabasefr ttlc conryry
Pafe* ot fifst:N by an.Sf ad tleb rwps, eiesq, od'agx mtst 6e rworfrd
bAors oe i&Utfied by a NI For eub bdu, tt'e na ne, sp"Lfdy, od y@s of.
ryfiene wtst be recorled fuh plwical mryuy is fdcnifud hy nore od har'
bfuE nebr- Fu'erch &ag th tafu twc odfffirnla nwt bd reffid fuJr ihtg
is nldbya gtvenplwaaceuical @nlryy, ordtk trde narc idcntfi* a ery*Wry
fron owgthc profucts of ilW @ttWly- If oplwnue*ical corrtryryris ilel*d, yott
,Eednot baptx*of its podtt* orylonga. Eacrrprrtrfrqhas a nane, d&.rss, md
plwrv wprfut Every pi*tt Ins a pinwy drynciol Ev*y &*tar ,ras at lest one

Nieil Fnh plwnay sells scysol &up od har a t'ce fol e*.h,1 &zS cCIt ld be wld
a sewiilflwthrcieg and tlte ptce coililvayfun ow phoriacy to wtother._.@ws
preseibe eyss {o, patients. A doctor could pe*ribc orv or'fiiore &ug lor sevsal
Niail4 od o ptient could obtainyesaipttotsfion s*eral bdors fuch pcsti$on
hasadac oda ryantity associaedwithit.Yu canoswme tlat ifa iloctorpresoibcs tl*
suw &zgforthe sonepatientmoretlra, once, onlytlelastnrchPr*otpiorwedtto be
gored Plrymoceutical @nWiB Ine longfsm contracts wtrt plwnaciet i
pfufail conpany c@t cantoct with sewal phrnrci*, .and o phshrcl w
crfitradvith selsal phonocalicol conrpnnie* For each oontpcr, ynu have to sWe a

. stst date, n end datq CIrd tlre tat of tl* cotfrNl Phmnrcies qppoint a stryrvtsufor
eaclt contoa. TIwe mtst alwry be a supemisdr fti each contracl but tlu corilract
stpemisor ectArnge aver lhe ltfetime ofthe cantoct

3. rF/ri1e SQLErcry. [Considerfollowingrelations] tSI
ProductPitl Pname, Priee, desoiptim)
Customer(C!4Cname,Address) j
SeUs(Pi4 Ci4 quantity)

a) Reticve thc record of product who were sold ro customer id 12;
b) &eate above tableproduct as indicated
c) Findthe product whose sells quaatity isua:<ian:m
d) Find ihe total number of customertilhose naure start with S. 

'
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4. WdtcrElalionst alget'ra' [Cmidprfoll'owrrgrclaions'] t8I
' 

;;@4Eume,-Ad&css,salrr'ryd'D
o"por(DiliaqsT0e) -- .rn,'rpm,,Rirtfi,:lty1fi]51

a) Imt a snet" ;'*"td t BitF tabldlfi)'Bm"tsilqiu';1m005)
b) Rctieve dp"J or.-proy"r urho eans more'lhm lflxp in.coEtrrt6

depdhcot
c) iffisc the salaryofallamgl'oyeeby l0pcrccmt

o f,rerere ,rr,h##'"f#;1" do *it", EIJ( dcparm- (DpD#,Hir)

5.dWhetdoyoumeanbyclomrcofssg.tdceci0dEBqnwbalisatiggcrinDBMS?
Is it safe u risky to use tiggergt ErQIarL [3+31

b) Dc6nc r*r11f,f;"n6T*4, .r-r"*rmr"ton INF' AnF @d 3Nr- Compac fu
"'ffitil#iffi"'*nw'

6. Explain the basic stcps in qqy'proqessing uith diagram? wbd is pfiPcntdlg in $Ery

waluatio. E:rplainwithancxml'Ic' [t]31

7.a)whatdoyoumeanbyhashingrrdinrloring!Diffcl,Gfitiatebetc,€Endmcidc,(aDd v+21
spuseiubr?

b)wdt€aboutfixedleng&rccodadvariablcleirgthrecodorganizatkrinDBl\,Is?t4l

s.a)Whatistransaction?WhatarethcidealProp€rtiesofarairsaaion?[l+4J

g. Define t€rB Recovery and Atmicity in rlmbase' considet the folloui4l'og aoniemts

uihenacrashoccrss'E)plainhoil'"*""y*'fAteOoneforea€hstah'12+41

<T-8,2000, 205F {' B, 2000, 205F <To', B', 2000'm5(>

<fo start>

4.A,1000,950>

tTo starP

<T, A 1000,95(>

(TocommiP

(Tr strP
<Tr,C'?0O60F

(To$rP

<T.A, 1000,95D

(TocommiP

(T1$art>

{t, C,700,60(>

<Tr commit>

(c)
(a)

10. Write short notes on:

a) Distibuteddatabase
b) Remote Bac*rrP SYstert

o)

*tt

[3+3I
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Srrbie -Dafiabase I\dmagementSfrstem (gOSZl

r' Ceddates rcregircit to givt their mslvcm in their omwords as fu as practicabla
{ AttcrrptAil qrwriorrs.
{ T'}efigres h rlrc Droghirfrcae fall Merk-
{,isswe suitablc ba ifmccsrcy.

l. U/hat do )rou Dcan-by scbcoc and irstarccs? Meotim tbe different lerrels of daa
abcnractionanderryilairL 12+21

2. a) Ideotiff rclevat auibutes md oonsuuct an ER diagram wi& prqer mappiqg
cmstraints fo a univcrsiry ueich has many and cach deparmcnt has
multiple iD$roctorS one @ong tbm B &c head of the @rhcnt Atr instructor
belongs to onty onc depauenl each offcrs multiph courrq each o'f
uihich is tashby a singlc inscucttr A snfut may eorcII for rtieqjr coum€s offcrcd
byditrcrcntdepctnents t6I

b) Define unary rr.laidip alug with oranpJa How you convert an ER rctrationship
intorelatiosclcma?firpUAnwi6aamflesofdiffecatcardinalities.- W4l

3. a) Comiaa&cfolhwingrelaimaldatrnodcl. [2*47

Studeot (crn"rarne" adrhess, phong ffi)
C,oursc (cousei{ crn, durdio,q fee)

Enroll (eorolld cnamc, corrsci( eom[ilara" oomplacdata)

r) Write tirc SQL statemcnts requircd to creatc the above relationq including
apprropriae versions of all pimary and forcig[ key int€grity constraintxl

ii) Write an cxprcssion in SQt to find cr& names ad emoll daa of all shdents u,to
havc takcn the course !ava'(comc)

iii) lVrite SQL io find the namcs and ad&€ss of all the studcots wb havc taken bo&
coursajava and IinDL

iv) Wiite ao orpression in SQL to Create a view'studem*-corrsc' having &e attribBtes

crn, namaphong @urseoee, cmolldata

b) Considerthefollowingrclational dalabase 12'41

sailm (sailorid, snamg ratins age)

boat (boati4 bomame, colu)

reserves (sailori4 boatid, datc)

Write retational algebra expressftEs for the following:

, Find the names of sailor nho has reserved boat number 105.

n) find tle names of sailors ufio have ressved a red boat-

iii) find the rames of atl sailor uiho have reserved either a red boat or a geen boar
iv) Give an expression in QBE !o find the sailors name and age who have reserved a

red boat.
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4. a) SIhy do rve neea rsnafizatim? Differentiae dntffi' k€ry ad for€ige *b*n"
-' " ;iE r.tdarbetrrcco3NFedBcNr

b)considertbereldionTreamtwi&tbesc}rema:Tleatncd(aocmrlo'doctrriNmc,
PdientlD,di'p"O'l-AfiE domla"fla-"1*; t5l

doctffiID+doctfiNmc aod (&ciorlD' paticntlD)+diapmi*

Dcscdbe difrctrEot typcs of prolilm that co uise fs&is rclaim uiihpcords

5. Expraia,* .qgfu56ffi,,*,ffi"ffi#- -.di*lm" rules fg rrelationat algcora u'rPru rvr :E-' -r [t]3I
exampla yaiabteteoglbrcGod8tongrithcrmples. t4l

6- a) De*ribe about fie&tenBh record ard vaiaDle l@gtB nru., ov.it w.- v=r---- 
t4l

b) Descdbe B+trec srrrchnersed forindocing'

?.Definetrarrsactionandelglainraiorrsstatesofatransactionwithatrafif,qrdiagram.
D$cdbe about tnro pn"* to.Liog pr"*;6r "onct'rent 

*t"*try dong wih to 
,*,

limitatiors

S.writettredifferemttypcso{ail.*-Mmayoccurinslrtem.oiffencechtweert [3+31-' 
,nJo* p"giog and log-based rccovcry' 

t4I

9. a) Write about data urarebrss uith its components'
l2l

b) Write about sPatial database'

-a-'

,t

t,
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Errm. Birck
LGvel BE frnMirtr trD
'Prrognmmc BCT Pesrltfirrfc 32
Ycar/Prrl Iri,'!l!

S.ubicct: - Database Manageurent Systern {ff652)
r' Candidatc rc rqnired to girc thcir auswErs in thEir own words'as far as practicablar' Ailerrptt ltgvsti@$.

r' Asswteaitabledataifwcessa'y. ..

t. pefioe narai{'lxiraction brplain ifs ditreremt icrrcts wit jidrable exampla
2. Constnrt m ER-Diagrarn fo,rthe followingXft aaUUase.

:-
.Igu 3._gtr,"n the requiremeot for a simple database for the Ndional Foothll ka.gue

- O[Ft)- Tbe NFL lras ncany teams, ad cach te", trr a rarne, a city, a coach, ; +A
and-1 ser of plarc._F'g^h player belorogs to onry one team and each ftayer t"r;;;
posit,on (suc| as l!ff wfue mid fieldcr or a goalkeeper) a skilt terrei, una a sa of injgry
Ytd*.A **':aptain'is also a player ad a game is ptayea Uenreen two teams (Ef€rrcd
f host terrn ard guesl tcam) and has a matcb Oate (suctr as Jure I l, 20lE) and score
(srch as 2 to5).

Explain stong and rileak arritysts along with enample. , . .:.

3. Considcrthefollouringrelational scherna: ; ;

I
I

.l'
I

.i't
'f.i

i
I
I
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I
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tr+3J

[8+4I
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5.a)Whatisafunctiona}dependency?LiSttbevariousintegitycorrsEaintsandexplain-. -, 
about thc refererrtial integrity atong with an orarrpla

b) Defme lNF, a[F and 3]IF Il]usilrate your answer with sdtatile e:raople:

6. wbat is the tasg of waluation engine in query processing? Brptain cost ksed query
-- 

opimization md Heruistic optimization'

z."lwnutisthe.tliffcrencebetrn,eerrprderedindicesandhasbindicesinadatabase?what' is &e advamtage of using ipars inderc? ' '

b) write about fixed length recortl and'van*'tlTf ::."ts]-it" " Y*'* .

S.Explainthepossiblctrartsactionstates.inDBMS.E"'rplainthecoceatofionllict-' 
*#iiJilityrYith anexamPlc'

9. F,xplairi theidca oflog-based

10. a) Explain hornogenous and heterogeoeous distibuted database'

b) 'lVhatis SPatial Databa* SYsem?

[3+3I

l6l

[4+4]

w21
t4l .

.[4+4]:

t6l

t4I

t4

! ,"

I

ItIEtr
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t#
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Drar. Ilcguir r
I,tvd BE fhnlfirr]s ixd

ffogrrnf,i BCT Pesr lfierls n
YcerlPrrt M/II rft-:'.! 3 ltrs

1
!

Sfiject: -Database Manaeernat SYstem Gr6s2)

/ Caodid*esrcrrgrircd to give tbeir ansrvers in their o\rn words as fr as praaicable.

{ AfieryAilqustuts.
{ Thefigges k ttt ntf,in hdicati Full Mor*s
{ ,4ssume suttoble funifrucessoy.

' l. Mention the adndnnages ofthe DBMS overthe filepoccssing systenr and arPhin bridly.

Z. a) Define discriminator in ER diagran. Explainditrerent keys used in database design

b) Draw rhe Entity-Rclationship Diagrarn (ERD) with appropriate mapping cardinalities

for the following scenario-

A Produciion coarpaoy consisB of a machining fabrication ana assemUty departmemt-

Empl,oyees n" arsigfo to different departmems. Each 99larment is mmaged by a

^rr*io.Each 
errptoyee has at most one recognized skill, but a given skill may be

p""sess"a Uy several oployees. An erqployee is able to operate a given machine-type

ie.g; Iathe gioder, wetOng) of each deparunent Some of the employces are paid

o"."ti*" *4.o." of thernare paid with daily basis. According to thair desigration

(eg..mcrnani,c, reldcr) are supposed !o maintain at least one machirtype:{ft:h
i"errtnrg narr nferials ale bought from different vendors aod fetched to the

maclining dcemnefuL Parts &om machining deparlment are ferc}led to fabrication

products fron asserrbly deprrnem re Sored in the ware house. Products arc labeled

3. Consider&cfollowingrelationaldaamodel 
' ,'

Ernployce (erneid. cname, age' salary)
periarricot tggsg &rame,-budge! manaeedd)

- Woiks @pie dgi{ hours)

(i) write the sQL statements required to crsate the above relationg including ap'propriale

(ii) 'il;;;.EilG io sql to 6a ttl ,-,"" oia.p.tt *t wbse enptoyee eTqs tbe

maximurnsalary. - :

(iii)Write Sqf.to iua O" name of &e employee, departnent name and.tha rumber of :

hours theywork - -

(iv)Wrirc ar1 eipression in SQL to $ve every employee a 2V/o raise in salaSy whose age

, t' ..4. Considerthefol.IowfutgrcIational database

t4I

t4I

t8I
.V"41

,+

[2x4',..

Account (account-nrmber, b'ranctr-name' balance)

Branch (brairch-narne- branch-city, assets)

Customer (qrst-iraine. Gust-stre'eq cust-city)
Loan 0d.irHn1ur,t. b€r. brmch-naniq amounl)

Depositor. Ccrlst-nana accounFnurntrer)
Borrowei(cq.st name. Ioan-frqmbcr)

Write the relational algebra expressions for the following:



N

1!k
-i

I

i -- ---L^ Loo taan at *Koteshwof branctt
t (D Find the names of cuslomers who has loan at 

*Koteshwof bra1ctt

i . l*rffi*,mrxrffii:- arong with their accorrt Dumbcr, ryect and citv

I (tu)m .,reressio: " 
q',:^:;51,Y:ffSffiff numb€r urd amormt ror

1 all customers who harre a ro* aorr tl" *Koteshuor'branch: 
- -t "*'"'-l- 6 h^c- rnd Refcoeotiat Intcgdty constraim

,l 5. a) vhat are TriggFrs? Dcfine Domain coosramt a ' 
[l+4]

" 
; with an oonple' 

r :--^-ts-rio. in Normaliztion? E,olair
I ul whd is the role rrrrctfnal depcndencies ir Nomralizcion? Explain trivial aod

I nortrivialdependenciesg"pl"ii'BcNF 
1244'+31

i -' . ,r* t qrrry optimization Horv. is prpelining apFodl .^ -.i e. Explain about tbe steps lnvolv* - 9T? .-- '' 
- 

[3+5]
I 

* 
ffi#t;;-t"'utiitli,atio"aPProach?

I

,''T.Disqrssaborrtsequentialfileorgani4ig'arrdmulti-tablechrsteringfileorganizarion. [4+41
E*t#deiJi"O*-nr" and sparse index file'

s.ExplaioACIDpropertiesofadatabasetrarsaction.Desgibehowconflictserializability.
differs from the view r.rirri-uiriryi* rrn*rr*, execution of transactions' [4+4]

g.wbatisthepurposeofimplementingcheckpointsindatarecoverymechanigrr?What
. are the recovery acriors pJ;;;tr failure-arises at the end of the giveo mnsaction

[2+4]
states?

<To staft>
<Ta. A,lmo, 95ot
<Tp, B, 20U'!, ffi>

<Ts Sarr,
. <fo, ,4" lffiO, 95O'

.{To, 9,8&,2$(}'
<T0 cOilfnib
<fl starb
*fi, C, 700,6[Xb

(b).!
.,. i
' '.i'I

t
I

!
I

(a)

10. tlrite short notes on:

a) SPatialdatabase
b) Remote BackuP SYstem

[3+3J

***

j:{

,.J

\
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INSTITTJTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination- Conitrot Pivlsion'
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Exam.
Levd BE full.trrlrrks t0

Progr"amme BCT Pass l}{erks 32

Aar I ?a* $ill Time 3 hrs,

=--.---....;--. -

/. Candidatcs are requuetl ta glvg &eii ans*'ers in their owp words as far a; p,ralticable-- ' .

/ -Attirnpt Atl questions-
t' .Theigtres inihe mngt! indicate Fuli Msrks'
/ Assumi suitable data if necessw-v'

i, .!Q ;

t. llyty is data independence important in datamodeiing? Differentiate be-tweerr schema aad

instames. t4l

L3-,3]

ir-,+j

I

Difierentiate .total and partial parficipation with suitable example- and draw an ER

. 5ag"n for the airyort database. Be sre to r_rdic{e the yariols arffibutes of each *qay. 
i

E A airplane has-4rcgistr4tion nrmber and gach aiqplane ls of q qpecific model. The :
1ffirt ****oOrtes aarmUer of aiD!,ne_models, and 9$r noaet is identified by a 

.i-&A number (eg DC-10) and tas a capacity ad a weighr A number of technician

-ofeach tecluriciaa. Each techtricia is an otptit on''one or'moreglae mode(s) arnd his or

:;r- ".lp."d; 
may overl4 wi& that of otber technicians. This information about

.trchndaus must also-be iecorded- Trarffic controllers must bavc ar anmual medical '-,

exarnination. For Eachtaffic contolleryournuststore the data of tilemostrBcent eram. t4+8i

Consider tbe following relational schema

Empioyee @ame' sreeq ci!$

. i: 'Worls 
@name, comlanJ-rulnd. s'aiary) '

, ; CoapanY,€EE#L e-tFP

M4aages (Ename, manager-rnmb)

ii. F'ia6 all the epployee narnes who live in lhe same city as their compaoy is located-

iii. Fiud the name and ciq.,of +Jrose emplol'ees whose salary is greatff than 30000 and

iiv.esin :*fia'ciBr5

Write SQL queries for the fofibwing. [2x31

Create egdgy€Eed,l$alrks retatisn.wift priu-a,7 key ad foreign key canstraints;

Find *re eqpplo-v€g nnme their ttiinpany name and city name rvhich ends witb 'pur'

1

t2x3l

:

i
,,
I..i :

-'t
lr
i.: iL.::t' ':
i:
L ,:i

i.' ..

ik'ir
ig.IEIt
.ttri :
ll . 'i
:ll.t i
ti
;! .l

:l .:t
i
t!
rl

ri

i
I
ii
i) ..
l:"

llir:
li
ti
il

ii
'li .. ..'
t-'.-
I

!

t.:

i
i
:

: .. .

:

D.J
21.

.r-t'

@gi,. ,., :.
iig Ercrease tlie sal.ary of each employees W"25% qrhose salwy is iess ihari 3000S-

4. ay W1a-.da you meanby funcrioral dependencies? D'-fiae formali;v. Wha: is BCNF?

b) What:s rrormalizaion? E:ryiain E'iF, 2t'IF, 3NF and 4i{F'



I i fi:

t*
1t .t

t 4..
t, t

I

5- Exptain thr-basic steps in-qu€ry ?rc
t' up*-irrrion and heuiistic oPtimlzatcn' '

6. a) *lat is t'e use of RAJD $crage device? How is 
'1too'd 

searcirea Aom a

lr) E&lain about the-nenrote baik"rp rysti:m rvitb diagraq

?..a)'Whataisschedulas].o+oiF::thcconceptofviemrseridizability'forconcrnrent
execuion oftransactron' -. :

b)ilo*,rleailocksuisewhi}eprocessingtransactions-?Explainthedeadlockprevenlion
:stratcgies' 

,stem. Dfferentiate between
8. TVrite &e diferent qvpes of faihires ttr* may occurs Tj').- 

shadow paging and log-based Ecovery'

g. Write shutnotes cnthe following:

r) Distributed databise system

iil SP"ort database sYstern
**:i

i4+41

t2+3I

t3l--

l?+-q

l?+47

[3+3J

13*21

- 8?-
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Darabase

/ cadidates'arc rcquired to give their answtls in tkirorvn wods as far as practicahla

J Att@ AII $l,stiorrs-
{ Thefigres n rn, ^igi' indicate FalI Mathg

t As:sme suitobte data if neessa'Y'

t. wnat do you mean by data abstraction? List the various level of data absuactim and
' *"ay..pd. [1+3J

b) DesigE an E-Rdiagram for a database for an airlines system' The database must keep

track orcusromil-J their reser,ations, fligf,ts and ft"I PN, seat assignments on

individnal nieh;*d rh" r.h"aor anil muti* of future fliglrts. Apply all the database
ro1

desiga constraints as much as possible' I'oJ

mpd'nanre; rnanager-iD

Eilffit(P!*' title, bitdget, daptid)

f$rxks,-on(fl ipir,. Pid, hours)

@'abebrah aeress'lon for thri foUorirg:

names of all ernPloYee from cornputei'deparfnent

ffjEiiidrtle nainesof all the erilployees wtrouorks on proffi rvitfi

EOg"t rnore than ry
iii:, Fird'tie tota.tntirrbq of pr$lects fionr eacfr depaitment aloqg

. YtEhJhq deParEnent name'

b) Write dovm the SQL qr:oies for follo*ingi 
,

i)Findthenameoferrployeesudroworksonprojectwiththehighestbudget.

ii) Create a view with empid, name' pngject ltle and UuASl.,

il)UPdatetbebrdgetofallprojectbyh}%wttireanyemployeeworksforrnorettrau
l2 hours.

4. a) Defme fimctional depenrlency' Elplain partial md tgositive funqtional 
[l+4]

.b}Definedecompositionaaditsdesirableproperties'Explain3NFandBCNF.[3+4]

[2x3]

!

t
a



ft
t1

t1

t

!
2

5. Define query proceasins. E:rptain ttre variorc approaches used to evaluate *r exPdon 
1z+51

with suitable euraople' - ^--r:^^r:^-

a, ;;* *ri which RAID rever would you prcfer thc lest for safetv of appricatioa
ll+31

and why? i --:- r-^-r.:-^ io nawanlaseous over static hasbiag? t1+3J
b) What is indoring?Iilhy dynarnic hasbing is advamtageous ovetr s

7- a) Define ActrD properties or u 
^r31fll^^Y* 

the congept of conflict 
t4+4]'' *' "sefutizaultity 

for'coicurert o<ecution of tansactlorn

b) Ilowhrophaselaokiogprrotocolhelpsinconcurencycontrol?brylain' ^l1l
8. rffhat is stable $orage? Explaia tlre logbased recovery mr'hanisrn W4l

9. a) Describebrieflyaboutobjectorienteddatabase' -- - 
t3l

b)Explain&edifferancesbetweenhomogenousandheterogeneousdistibuteddatabase.t3]tr*

t
t
.1

i;

!r
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Subjeet: - Database Management Systern (CT652)

/ Candidates ae required to give their answers in their onrn words as far as practicable.
,t Attempt Allquestions.
r' Thefigwes in the mrgin indicate Fdl Marhg
/ Assume sttttable doaifrccessry.

l. S/hy data independence is importance in data modeling? Differentiate betrreen physical
and logical data independence. t4I

2. Drarv an ERdiagram for the following mini-case. \Vlut is the difference between strong
and weak entity sets?

Patients are teated in a single ward by the doctors assigned to them, Healthcare assistants
also attend to the patients; a number of these are associated with each ward. Each patient
is required to take a variety of dnrgs a certain number of times per day and for varying
lengths of time. The system must record details conceming patient treatment and staff
payment. Some staffs are paid part time and doctors and healthcare assistan* work
varying amormts of overtime at varying rates, &e system will also need to track what
treatments are required for which patienB. [8+4]

3. Write relational algebra queries fo, (q b, c). Write SQL queries for (i, ii, iii)

a) Retrieve the detail of employee with errg, add, dob, phone with highest salary. 12)
0 CreateabovetableEmpasindicated. t21

contains alphabet a. 121
iii) Increase salary of those employee who eams less than average by 25Yo 12!

b) Find total amount spent by ECON deparhent for its employee salary. t}t
c) Find total number of post in CS department. .' l?:l

4. a) \Uhat is lossless decomposition and dependency preservation? Suppose that we
decompose the schema R = (A, B, C, D, E) into (A, B, C) and (C, D, E). Is it lossless

decornposition? Is it dependencypreserving? [3+4J
Considerthat the following set F of functional dependencies hold.

A+BC
CD+E
B-+D
E-+A

b) What is the importance of normalization? Define BCNF. 12+37

5. Explain the steps involved in query processing. What is the significance of materialized

views?

6. Itrrite about fxed-length record and variable length record organization DBMS. Define
B+ free structure used for indexing.

7. Explain different states of a tansaction along with. state transition diagram. Explain
conflict Serializability with example.

8. Explain briefly two phase locking protocol for Concurrency Control.

9. Explain in detail the working of log-based recovery rnethod.

10. Explain the importance of data warehouse in decision making. Write the application areas

ofspatial database.

t**

16+21

14+47

[4+4]

141

t6I

[3+3I
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It.
:r Canaiaatcs arc required to give their *t*olio tf"i.onm'wdrds as faris practicahla

{ 'Attempt AII guestions' ' :

/ iriffi in the mogln indicote F.uIl Mat*s'

{ Assume suitable dalq ifnecessOl

l. What are tbg drawbacks offile system tg storF dh!a? . i

Z. :a) An inforrnation systeNn i3 to be desi'gngd'for keePing the recomds of UniVerse dup

Cricket t***'1,i.-.Tho" u," I0 
-&;.;a'tiiip"jti,g 

T 
.e" totrnalhent. Each

co*nry ,*a, rffiuy"*"i;go!i*il-u"rJ, fo, ir">,"r.r, th" ntrrs he scores and ths:

. numtir "f 
*l.iJt 

-irf* 
J* f4 ;. bt ,o."i,ti.d; For'non-plaverq &e role

(man1ger, "*J.*) 
*o the prrmupr ;f.t .* of experieoce ae recorded. There are

. matclres sc..heduled anpng the teams oJ;.E*l grormds onfxid dates. Ehcb gound

has fixed.4";;;;;:; ":ti'"' 
rli:g;'tlhes' I I refiees have beeri assigned'

Each march will have 3 refries. Th" p.lior.,o"" Of ;very .l*er in gvery mhtch is to'

bc recordcd in rerms of nrm t" ,.oJ:*a wicliet b.e took- Draw E-R modcl of the

sys?cm- .

U) ixplain hor'r'ncnryorlt data model is aitrgent from relatioo data model'

Account (account nugrber' branch-name' balance)

Branch (brancb nglgg' brarrch-city' assets)

Customer tEls:.ornelnamg, customer street' customers-cit,)

Loan (loah nurnber' branch-name' amount)

Depositor (customer name' account number)

Borrorvcr (glstglseriantg, loan inrmber)

a)WriteSQLQueryexpressionsto]istall.thecustomersdetails,branchdetailsand
account details u"lo'al"g to accountnumber'

b) write sal a"";";;;iri*, . list the branch name where the average account

balance is more thar 50,0C0'

c) Wrire SQL a";ty t-P;;'Sg* 1"r;t"rease 
all accounts with baiances over Si0'CS0 b1"

So/oand orher accormts receive 6%o

d)WdieaquelvinSQLtolis.rhebranch-citiesandtotaiassetsrvherethetotalassers
&re ,,lore ,r,- iio-,oIco0 in the city'

e) wrire retation; #"b- G*ssiorro counr rhe number of accounts in each branch'

i; write retatioi;,= ;;;*ii.**on . delereall.loans iessthan $I,009 in amount

t4I

i8l

t+]

[2x61

Batcht 206fiB:tcli\crr.Erert
80FrIl lllarlsBEI-evel

lear/
BCT

U
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4. a) What is the advartages decomposition is a lossless

Q= - {A->B,B>c} t3+4I

b) Whar do You mean bY integdty consirairxs"' Explqin :1i :trrr constraiirts thal .can be

-enforced !o database tables.

query.PfOcGSseg *tn.A"gra*- Wrrt is pipelffing in qtryqy-

6: $/ha!it neffZ Pit$nguish bciween dense tnd'sftnb rPdices alongwith examPle.

[2+6I
7. Whatistansacdon? ExPlain ACID .properties with' exanrples'

DraE' the lock

. 8. Descdbe the diffCrent tYPes' of .logks'uscd for cone'rrencY

rchitectrrres'

join
(A B,C) into Rl :
decomPosition and

of 3NF over' BCNF? SuPPos t-at
[epl, nz = (A,c]. Show ry-thl:
ioi a'fona*cY Preserving 

if rhe F

rve decomPose the scheme

*ti

I

!

i
I

I
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Subiecl: - Database Man4gelrient System (tr652)

/ .Candidates are required to give their answers in theirown words as far as practicable.

{ AnenptAII queilians.

'/ Thefigwes in the narginirdieate Lull Marhs'
/ Asswne suitable datadrcc*sary.

1- \,ilhat difficuiUes wbufi you face if you used fite iystem directty fo implement a database

appficat[n? What.ii ph]triical data independgfe? ' .
[3+{

2. Oraw a complete ER-diagram for the following case'

A Bus dpacy owns o number,$'buses- Eolch btts k atlrrcated to o po;thulor route, olthough'mme :.'

-ioues mqy ian se:Ile;dl'br,cie,. fud'roqte psises threugh a nupber a!.towns. Cne or more drilterc

ore oltrx:ateii to eoch stage of a rotite, which conesponds ib-d iwrney itvou3h swne or otl 'of the '

tcwrs on o.ro,fie. Sqry i7 the tqyns hatn s gorege where Dusses Ore kept altd eo'h of the bussel

orq keitt'ted by the registratiin nuryber and con etirry different nutnbets of passgngets: slnce tle

velztds voryln size rind an-be sitgle or dopbt*der*ed. Each rwte is identified by a route numlnr '

and.lnfornwtioi k ovoilabli * the dverag? numblr.of posxngirc canied pir. doy for'.each rwte' ;.

Drivers iave.on empluyee num*, namq iddress, and spme.times'o telephone numberJ
.

ardinalityofarelationship? . [8+4]Wtalislh: difference between thedegree and c

3- Consider.ttte foltowing relatiornl database' model

Emptoyee(giL. namq su4enisryeid)

De porntent(le g!9!, itotqe)

Fraje qf 94, ti!,€,. dept-d
Work;on(glg[ oid. hours)'

Write retational algebra elpressiors foi the'followi'ng: [2 X 4 = 8J '

-^ -l^-a| List the name'of all emFtoyees frorn computer department alonS rrvith the name 9f theil

' supervisor.

bt' Flnd tlrc name bf ali emp:trcyeei who raork on the "Network inonitoring" proiect for more

. il 
. 
Deleie L[ projects which betong to the'Electrical" department. 

.

ai RnA tt e totai numbelof projects from eag.h department, along with the department na$e'

4. co rlder the relaticnal scfremi gwen belour- [2 x 4 = 8J

Praduct { pi$ nome, piice;ategory moker-cidJ ' 
:

' 
'' Company {E!L norne, stock prke, eour'tryi

Person{ssg name, pizane numbei, cit.v).



Itt +
E

a) .wHte an sQL query to find the name and prke of atl'produeG of 'camgml cateSpry made in
' oJapan'.

bl Writ€ ail Sel query to create a.viai to expose onty the Buyer name, Setler 'narne and

pioara name from alltransactions

ct write a query in SQl to intrease the pricb of all prcxlucts from DEIL company-by 5 %.

d) .Write sketeton tabEs in QBE to find the name and phone number of all pergons who .

purchaset' products of laptop Gategory w'lth price'grrlater than 80,000.
'-'.:"' -:

S. a) Explain what'is ieferential integriU conitraint along with ah example? Brie*y exflain

cascitfing actloni in referential lnteglity constrairts. ' [3+31

.b) Briefly explain hbw tpnormalizea database frori:un-normalized form to 1l\iE zNF,3NFand 4NF?

t6l

G. Explain the difference between cost{ased and heuristies-based methods for query optimization'

Howcan youoptimize thefoltowing query? [3+5J

f7-none,tiael6aept-ronr,M,sic. linstructgrX n"oro"- p,lprfteaches X courfe)))

l. a) ft hat is the difference betinreeri ordered indices and hash indices in a database? Whatis the'

" advantqgeofuslngasparsein&x?. : [2+2]

b) What is a RAID? Hov would you chossg the best RAID level for your database server? {1+31

g. Explain Atomicity and lsolaubn properties of a database transaction. Describe the concept of ' .

eoriftlct seriaJizabiliw for coDcurrentQrecutinn 9f transactions. [4+a]

g. Briefly explain the idea of a stabte storage. Explaii the architecture of a remote backup system-

. {3+31

1o. Write short noies.on the followihg

aI Types of distributeddatabases

bli .Data warehousing

13I

I3I

***
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- DataSase (cT552)

/ Caaddales ars required tci give ttreir iis-sw'ers in 'iheir o-'rrlr tord-c as. far as practicabie.

{ Attenpt 44 qaestior,s.
t fnrisou i" the margin iruiicate Fuli lvlarhs. ' .

/ Assunp- suitable dota if necessry.

1. Distinguish between d database and a DEMS.lAlhat is the advanlage of separating ihe logica! lorel

apd p_hysical level in database desiBl? 
,,

' .'l|+21

.2, Draiu a coinplere ERdbgram for *e follot*ing case.

*A.lcctuier {iwing on tD, name ondr& nwqber) is rzsporisfble for orgoniiing a number al course

pafuUs;Zocn *dA.d*'hqi o unique.cde and'olso o ndme and eacf fnodule con involve o number ol..
tlrarrro 

*ho deliver pan of iL A modute b .-antposed of o series of teaures ond sameimeslectwes
- - -J-.a- ^ 

,-)-.-- a-- - .:-- ^^- -^) )-on o"gnan toptc srn bb port cf iore *'cn oJre nodale. A lecture has o time, room and dsts ond k
. defrVg1r1il @ o teaiirer ond g lecturer'may deliyer more. thon"one leCure. Studentr, ide*ified by

nunber ond nimz, con attend lzsturr.: ond a gtudent must be reg'stered ior o number oi modules.

It{e, alSo store the date on which "ri:.r' *tdent iirst ftgistered ior that naCule. finally, c lecrurer a#
'oq o ,luior for o number ai students anC esch student has only one .t-utor.n

', "' ' E*plrin generaluatjonand.s.neciaiizeticn iri EF- diagram'atreng riith an exarnple?

:

.il

:!
;l
tl

li
if

I

I
i.
t'
i:

i:
I
li
I
I
!:

I
!

:

a

3. Considerthe'following relaticnaf dataiiase modei'

-€nyleizz{gidaome;;i*,ess,'r-pasistr'.eidi

" Prajed{s$Ute)*Pt-Ai'
Wo rk-o n ( gid; pig, h o u r s. i

bVdte relaticnat algebra'expressions'fcr the follouring:

4- Ccn3id=i'th- relatioia! scheraa given below. I'-.

Praiud {oid, name, price, :otzgcr.r, moker4di

Purchase ibuyer-ssa, s=lie;-ssr,, ousni;.ty, pidj .

- cc*pci;r,{ed nomi; siick nricl, t=ynr.ryi

F e :s a n is;;i;.;t c m e, ph"o n s n'J rli DE., i! i ;' )

[8+41

12X.4=81

aj Li;r tiie tities oi aii'proiecrs aiong with the departrnerri rrarres'

b! Fina' the r,ames of ali ernplcires urho iive !n -Kethmand'i" and are sup=rviseci b-r".'employee

. lvhoaisoliuesii'r"lGthmandu"' _ 
'-' 

... .

cj Increase iire woririag hc'+,-: c,iaii ehploy==s whc wc'ri; it ih= "Vct+ r-=git';atici:" Froj?ct bil

5 hts.

dJ, Findthe.totainumbeioiempfoye--sinrroivid.ineaihp;-o-ie:taicngwiththepreje'sttitie.
'!1'v n - 91
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-: : .a) 'Write an $1L guery to Erd,$re names-of'dll Japane;se'companies which sell 4odyq at'

i .,r .'",'bl 
Writi air.Sq.quer, to {Fate a *i U ryote onty ths'pmduA id, nam", catryry and

rnakercoim-uY. --. .. -

.-..,:.) UUriteagu.yinsqtbdecreaethesto$piceofallmaherssf'LCD3Glte'oryProductsby'

- L%' ' " ':':'

d) .\lJri6 skeleton taHes in'eBE to find ttre name and'plione number of atl persons who sold

.' - producis of'Automobihl category.

I a) What are:.inte$ty constrairrts in_a:daabase? Explain niith o<amp!e. What is a tr.iggrir in DEIHS?

Whenk it rishy to use tiggers? ' [3+3]

b) Define wtrata'ftinctional dependeneyls. ErptainBCNF inte-rnis of functional.dependencies. I=or_

.

., 6..Fxplain hqw a EIBMS chooses an ippropri-ate qriery execution $an ior optimized query exeaition-..

;d;;;,;',r"*n. 1",*""n ,o"rirlt *lon and pipelinios riretnoas 
loi'query 

eviluation? [5-' 3]

f.l :r) 'Exptain, eion! uritfr an etampl4fiowa datdbase i.ecord is Searched using a sparse prirhail -' '

Ui fxptain the nade structure of a A+ tree. Wh}'is B+tree gbod'ficr indeiing? ' I2+!

ies a tiansactbn shbud satisfyih a database system?
8. 

' 
.a) $/Jrat is ii ti-ansaction?.What are the proPert

' 
$ llrhat do ycu rneln by serialubilirr'of a sctreduie?$rat dc you unoerstand'il,v granulqriry cf

- to.c.kirefgr cor,f,urreilcJ contrcl? {z-t:

'9. 
Distinguish betweei, immec!iat+;ncriiiicatio; anri deferrei-iRoiiiicatio:r in the context of log-

.

lC. Tiiite shcrt nct$ on the follouring

l3l" al 0b-ies:-reiatioqa! maPPing ' [3]'tri ea;-atiel-dFtatnse architecures. . - ': " .

++*

- 9?-
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Database

/ Candidares are rcquired to giv= their i,ss'ers in their ovmlwonds as far as gracticable.

/ AttenPtAllquxtions-
/ Thertg,res tnthe margin indicate Full Marks'

'l Asitt*e niinble data if necexq'.

. 1.. Briefiy e4piaiE different levels of ,tAa abstuaction in a <iatabase system'

.) .. Daw.-aa ER-diagram for'the following mini-case. What is the differmce betwe'-n strong

atrd.weak entitY sets? ,

' 'Eacir employee in an engineering company bas at most one recognized skill, but a glven

stiu *ri b; possessedly severil empioyees. An ernployee is 3!le-to oP€Eate qrv.en

-"*rta:Ury" le,g., lathe, gr"aot if ie has one of several skilis, but each skill is
- 

associded-itf, tn""'op"oioi of only one machine Ule. Possession of a given skill (e'g',

-r"ir*i", electician) allows an enaployee to maintain several macirine-types, although

i.. maintenaoce of any given machine-'t-vpe requires a specific skili (e-g-, a lathe must be

, maia;aineC bY a mechanic)-

, .3. Corsiitrthc iollowingrelationai database modei:

empioye'- (-ernoioyee-naille- street, citv)
: ,rroii" (emploveetjlame- corlPany-ftIme, salar;v)

compan:, rrpgpBPany-lame' city)
marlages Ernplsyee-name managgr-narn3)

a) Write SQL queies ior ihe fcllowisrg neecis'

1i Modiry the tiatabase sc that Jcnes now iives in ciry Pokhara-

;i) Give all employees of 'N^ABE Bank' a 1-0 perceot raise.

iii) clve aII -r""g"o of NABIL Bank', a 30 percent rais'e uniess the salary becomes

greaterthan 100,000-

r',iDeleteemployeewbohasmaxir:rrsi:amountofsala-y'

?i 7ne reiation works has attribr*e compaay-na6e. cog;tan]'-n-arcle is .:rirrr.'v k:y in

?-iatioe "o*p*y. 
Ito-wthe reiatioa iplarean these two reiations is preserveC? Expiain

rijth sotutioh *ii5 Sqf qEery'to acirieve this relationsirip.

4. 4 {Iiat is a iossiessioin riecomposition?'wha-r is a functionai dependency? Expiair'

bi trIhat is the a<ivantage oi3NF aver BCNF?

5- Wbai do you mean by term funcicnai dependenc;;? Discuss various fvpes oifunctional

depeadencies.
- ^ -L :---b. tslc.;,,curE p:paiining appraad*imp.ro-,'; guei;u-evalualic* zfif,,,ency'i

7- a) l:iaat is ti:e Ese ciP.:rEr stolagE oe1'ic=? 
-rr'hal a;e lne ai';aalageJ tu1i d:sa'j"antage:

cimit-cii.r:g'i

I4l

[8+4]

l?x.4]

L+j

i.4+47
' 

t4I

I6l

14j

i-'-j
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' 1*. ":':

b) W-nat is a remote backrry system? Erylain.

a) Listthi ACID propemies. Explainthe EsEfuhess sf eacb- .

b) D'Jring its execrnion, a irursacfr.on fnsses tbrcugh sweral states, rmtil it finally
corn:rrits or aborts. List all possible seqrrcnces of states through which a kmsactiotr
rnay pass- Explirin vr,ey each state transiuon may oecllr'

c) Iiow two phase ioclcng protocol heips in avoiding deadlock? Expiain with orarnples.

Suppose following eoniEnts are present in the log when a crash occurs. Eipiain what
happens for a log-baseti recovery'

<;-o slarb.
<Ta 8,2000, 2050>
<7', slart>
<checkpoint [I" I,]>
<r,. c,70o,600>
<I, ccrnmit>
<Isst?rt>
<Ta'A.50O,4S0>
.Ia 8,2000>
<fa abort>

<r.:-a A, 50O>

<r=, accfi>

i0. Eriefl;v expiain properiies oiiisiributeC databases.

+**

t3I

t4r

l4l

i4j

Lol

L+J

i
IIt.
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Database

" / Canriidates'dre leqriired b give-their aqswgrs in their own words as fr as practicabie.

. / Thefigwes.-in tlrc mogin indicate FuIl Maihs.
/ .Asssne suitabli dota tfnecessar.v.

1. E#in tre riiiference between DDL, DMLand DClalorq with examptes.

?. Assurne that nt Pim lraIey Furniture each product'{desoibed by Preduc No.; Description, and
Costl is comprised of at least three componenB {deribed by Component No-, Description, ind Unit

. of Measure| and componenls are used to male orle or marry products {i.e., must be used in al least

cne product). ln addition, assume:thaf components are used lo make other cornponents and that
raw materials are also comidered to be components. ln both cases of cornponents being used to

--male 
othbr compcnents, rre. need to keep tra* of how miny components gc into making

somethirg else. ''

Draw an ER<iiagram lor thh case. Describe what is total participation using an ERdiagram *rampte- la + a;

3. Consider the following elationaldatabase mode!

Product { eE neme, fice, lstegory nahe:4di
Pwchae (furyet*n, nllgr-ssn, quonttty, ptdl

Ccmpany ield none, nock pdce, countryi

Person(s_gg ncme, phone number, ctty!

\,'yrite telational algebra expressions for the follouving: 12 X 4,1

ai Find the ssa and nane of all peopie who hare ourchased produ€t3 of category "telephone-

b) Llst the ord and nome oi all products which is rnore expensive than S5OC anri made in China.

c) lncrease the prica of all products of 'telaviiion" category by lO%.

dl Ust the ssn and nome oi aach seller along with the total quantiiy of producrs solci.

4. ics:ider the relationa! schema eiven beiow. lzy" 4ti

iicte! i,iote!_gg l,iame, Aridress)

Room ! lpS trl__Eg_Hote!__Aa. T7pe, Pricei

&oaking l$orc I Na,_Cuest Ng, D ots- F ro m. Dfite _?, a, Raofi't 
-l't 

oi
Guest {AtesL_Ag Nom4 Acidressi

a) Write an S,QL quer-i, r.c iisr allguests who have booked roorns ai lhe liimaiavao Holel.
bi uiriie an -'-QL query tc cr:ate a ui"* to exrose oniy the Hcte!-ltc, Gt:est-.tto, Eoom- No and

P,'.,'ce cf the room of ali br:oked rcoms.

:i Y'Jrite a cu?r.,, t-r cffer 57o discauni on al! rccr,-.= af :';se "$ei?::" fci iii€ i:vs:.est iloiei.
d] #rite skei=to"'r :a=les ir: t9i t+ fii'lC tie ,lh:ci:-in da:e snj li;:,""-r ci 

=it _sues:: cul-i-eniir.

becke c i+' ih: Iy=r:st r:ctt_-].

t4I
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ttt
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S: a) gxptiin the.necessary condition for decompo.ginBa retational daabase table into two tables- YJhy

. is nornrahatin needed? ,--. :
-. :i ..:-b) 

Comparc 3HF and BCNF norrilai fonns?

u f;*.rn" O* how a guery is evahrated in fiEBMS systems. How are equivalence rules for

llalion 
algebra heipiui for query ooJimiratbn? Explain wfrh example.

?. ai DistinguEh between dense index and s;iarse index? Wnat is a secondanJ index?

bi Briefl-v.ex$in howvariable length records are stored in databases?

g. whattio you uoderstand bu the AoD properties of transactions? Expiain with examples.

9. Exolain trre furrtions oi Undo and Redo opilratbns in a log-based recovery of datailase'

10. ai grieffy elpbin horizontal and verticalfragmentation in distributed databases'

b) Write a short note on Data warehouse and associated agplications-

***

[4+41

l3i
t3I

tll

[3*51

[3+2]

i3i

t8l

l6j

- 96-
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. { CanAidates are r"q*it"d t0 glve their answers in

;i t nrfigwes in the kogn indicate FulI Marks'

/ -rlssume suitable data if necessary'

Database

employces'

their ovin words as far as practicab-lb-

+;
i,l
.t'

....j

t'- Briefly
DBMS.

higbligbt your significant differences-betuasr a file-processinc slstem and a
t4l

i' .2- Druw- an ER-diagrani ioi the following ;nini-case. What is the

cardinality and deglee of i relationship?

appropriatqly modeled- ..

3- a- Merition thc two con'ditions fo be satisfied by qny iwo setsfoi uniori,
.:.

intersbctioir
' and set differcnce o9eration betwcen thch.

b. employ.ce(emgSgg sreet, citY)

worlcs(gnpnatne. comPanyname, salary)

cornpany (gompanyn ami- ci tY)

manages(eniplamg marmgemame)

For the caseof abore database schema:

I- Write ancxprxsion in SQL to create the table employee'

II. Write an orprcssion in SQL to inset a row into the table works'

III- Write an in SQL to find the name and cities of resident of all the

donor work- for X, YZ-Pvs Lttt:
thaftras

l!
,'i!

W.'tVrite ar Relaiional Algebra to find the comPany name the

highcst

Suppose you are rssigned as the Database Adminisnator of a.Bank' How c,an you

ehhance the security by implementing concePt ofviews onthe database?

between

i;
'l

Jt"'r I

trl
laxzJ

t3I

that can be

t6l

and 3NF.
[2+3+1]

[6+2]

hashing.
- 12+2+41

q c.

?

4- What do you mehn by integrity constrains? Explain any four

edorced to database tables-

5- What are the of norrnalization of database? Explain lNF,

When database is preferred?

6, Erplain the of query optimizalion- What iscost-based

Exairi - Regu!rr t2066 & Lelql !3!g!1) '.--

Lcrrel BE Fuildlarls' 80

Prqgrafime BCT Pass Marks 3-2

VarlPart III./II' ..' ' '-. .Time 3-hrs

?: tNhat.do you mean by ordered ind-e; and hash index? Explain

How extendable hashing overcome such limitation?

limitation of
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g. a) Explain conllict serializabilitywitb orample'

b)Differentiate..betweenfinegranularityandcoarsegranutaritylockinginmultiple"/ ;;;;;-lt ktng protocol'

e rr,;; ;o rn* and undo: phase * f:*'li1 t:t:"'** mpdranism' i r;; ;';5 ;*r':i Nr

10. a) What is object-oriented rtataba1s?.Exp]ain brriefly'

'"' ;i E;;J" tr'i u'*rn of parallel database?

*t*

t8I

t4I
:i ; 1.[,SJ o; .;.r.,.ia':...

t3l
t3l

**'
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it' . Cdnalid;rtes
-f, .j. : . :.
arC requiied to give their answers in their own words as far as-practicable./_ AttemptAll questiaw.

ITafigwx in tly margtn indicate FUII Marks.
{- Asswne suitable data ifnecessary

1' what are $e drawbacts of using fire systems to store dara? Exprain. t6I
. - 2. Draw an EP"diagram forthe foilowing minicase

Procurernent department of the Ministry of Transportation [Mor) keeps track of allthe items (ftrmiture a nd
equipment sudt as a. chair or printer) in the Ministry officcs. There are several MoT buitdings ,nJ 

- - "-
ea9li, one is gil'en a different name to iae'miry:it. Each item is assigned a unique lD when h .s

purclased, Thb tD is usedto keep.track of the item, which is assigned to a room within a building.' ri*r mom'*,fthiiri a -uuitdins is assigned to' a depdrt*"n,, ,nJ-"".;;.r;;;;';;, ;ffi
emptoyee astrs manager. - . 

IgI
3. Considerthe following relational database model

.:. emp.byee (Zgrsgrnorng street, city) 
-work (oeso n-nome, com po ny - no m e, solory)

co m Nrry {eo egg nLE am g c i ty )
- inonqes (pSrso7-nory, monoger-nome)

- wnte relational algebra expressions for the iollowing: px 4 = gI

a) Finti tle nernes and street address of all employee-c rvho work fci" Fir-st Banl: Corp. anci earn
. 
' 

morE -*ran sro,ooo pen annum
b, 

' 
Find the names.of all emotoyees who do not work fcr Fiist Bank corp.

c) Give all employees working at First Bank Corp. a lATosalary i-aise.
d) Counlthe numberof employees in each company.

4. Consii,rer the following retaional ciatabase.se. t2X5=101
acco urrt ( o cco u Lt- n u m be L b r o n c h -n a m e, bo la n c e )
ko nch t b ra nclrnanS, b ro nc h-city, assefsl
a$ tome r ( cu sfum ef - n a,rc, c u st o m e r-s t re et, custo m z r-cit y )
f ao n (lcon*umb et b ronch* a m e, a m o u nt'l
cie pos iior (gS9to'r, er- norn e, a cco u n t - n u m berl
bo rrowe t icustamgl- ngng io o n-4 u m be il

a) Vvrite'an SQL querry to list tha names of ail .depcsitors along with their account number;
- strset and city adciress..

- bl lAlrite a query in SQL to list the branch-ciijes and total assets where the total asse6 are mcre
than $1,0o0,0o0 in the city.

c) Wriie an SQL query to find the names ,nc trn-nunrbers of ali customers who have a ioan cf
cver _t'1q,00C.

di W*te a euen, i:? SQL tc, incrsass aii acccunu wltn beiances over. S1C,0 CG by e%.

ei Gllre ar: expiessisn i;-' QE: r; f!i:l: th= crsici':rer-rteff1?, i;an-;-:unber. anc a!.:iauiir fii aii
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5, F.:pfain the conditioris of BCNF. c9;"p;* sql-ur .p4'dr,rj with exampre. . .:.. :'. .; .:

6' BQ'ain the process of query optimi4tion- What is the significance of materialhed views?

- 7. Wiat.is RAID?-Explain the B+-tree irt ex,^aith ap eriinple?

:[3+q

[5+2J

[3+8]

' tsl

tsl

- 8: Exphin the granting and revoking of prrvitegesto datibase.users.

9' c'onsiderthe fotlovuing log contents when a'crash riccurs. BriFfty explain how a recovery would be
done. ._ ts]

'<Ts starb.
<fo, A,1000, 950>
<To, 8,2000, 2050>
<Tq commib
<Tl slarb
4t, c, mo, flxl>

10. What is a transaction? What is a seriatizable scheduie?

1L a) What isan ORM?
13lb) What ls the difference between a homogeneous and a heterogeneous distiibuted database?

t3I
***
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14+21

Z.Draw an ERdiagram for the following mini-case. ;
Patients are treated in a single ward by the.doctors assigned to them. Heathcare assistanB also
auend to the patienB, a number of these are associated with each ward. Each patient is reguired to
take a varietyof drugs a certain numberof tirnes irer day and ior varying lengths of time- The system
rnust record iletails concerning patimt trgatment and sraff payment. some staff are paid part time
and doaors and hea-hhcare assistants.nork:vdrf,irg ambunts of overtime at varyin!.iates. The'
system will also need to track what treatmenB_are required for which patients F,
3. Comiderthe fotlowing retational database modet

em p loyee ( reog n- na mg streei cW)
nnrb (Wrcoq-no mg, com pa ny-nome, s a i o ry )
campiny (compoAt-nong city] - 

' 
"

nw ndges (psrson-no me, ma noger*o m e )

write rebtional algebra expressions forthefoltowing: 
[2 x4 = g]

a) Find the names and clties of residence of all empicyees who work ior First Bani( Corp.
b) Hnd the names of alt employees who tive in the same cit-v as the cornpany for which they

vrork.

cl Modtft'the database so that the emptoyee Jcnes now lives in Newtown.
d] Finri the average.salary offured il_v each company.

4. &nsitterthe following relationaldatabase. px5 = 10j

o cc{, u nt t o c co u m- n uAhg b ro nch-n o m e, b a lo nce )
branch {'Oro ncn-ng trrg,- bro nch-city, asses/
fxrsramer {c u stome rno mg cu stomer-streel custo m er-citv i
toon {linn-nsmbgL bronch-none, omount)
oepositor (custo me r- na mg o ccomt-n um b er)
berrower {gl1ta ng:- no mS, laon-num be r)

al Write an SQL guery to list the nanies of all depositom. along with their accoun.i numbsr and
baiance.

b; write an sQ,L query to finci the names cf iti custorners whc havs a loafi of ove,- s12,00c.
ci Writq a query in sQL to increase all acccun8 with baiances over S30,0oar by 6?t,, anC ali othei

ac=ouniS by lYc.

d) 1i-i.-ite a query i* S,f,t- tc list th€ bianci:-narnes u,/h€i-e :iie aveiage e.csuni Laieace .ij i.noi€
:h=r g1C:-OOC.

- '/ Candidates are required to giv.e their-.answersin theirown words-as fa aspracticabla/ AnemptAllguestiotts- -- . ,.: . -. -'---l-='t' 
-.

/ Thefigures tn the mogin indicate InII Marts.
{ Assane sattable daia ifnecessuy. _ = -

3'- Descrfbe the levels of a'bstraction of database. What do you understand- by physical data
independence?



+

6. Exptain the baiicstep in queri processin$ Optinlqe thi.following gqe.ry oeression. -

"!

e) 6ive an expression in QBE to find the customer-namg account-number, and balance for all
custorners who have an acc6unt at ?PA-rAN" branch.

j-' ..--..-=--.
' ' .. 

-S. 
Wtrat is e fu;ctional dipendency? Explain.-What are the'criteria for a relational schema to be in
BCNF? wl

I612l

fl oo-). rrr,

I

6d.'ut 
,rarrre = Mudc

IX
.itlg,bttd;or-.

tanches t.()lrrsa

7. a) 8riefly explainthe RAID levels0to 6.

b) Differentiate between a dense and a sparse index.

8. Brieffi explain horv public-kqy encryption wor]s.

9. Bdeffy oplain the idea of log-irased recovery.

3O. Eryiain the ACID properties that shoulti be ensureC fcr transactions.

31. a) What is the ad\Fantage oian object-oriented database compareC to a tra€iitionai reiaiional
database? t3l

bi What is horizontal and reri*-ldata fragmentation? i3l
++*

I6I

tsl

tsl

tsl

tsj

- 100-
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IXIBHUVAN UNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2AT9Bhailra

Errm. l:tr
Level BE Full Marks 80

kogramme BEI Pass Marks 32

Yeeri Ptrt III i I Tirne 3 hrs.

Subject: - ComputerNetwork Gr il3)

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable./ Anempt&lquestions.
/ Thefigures in the margin indtcate Futl lfarht.
{ Assme suitable data if necessary.

1. Why layering is important? Explain Open System Interconnection (OS| model and
compare OSI with TCPIP reference model.

2. lVhat are the factors to be considered u/hile selecting media? Differentiate between
datagram switching and virtr:al circuit switching approach.

12+61

3. What are the services provided by data link layer? How does CSMA/CA protocol work to
avoid the collision during hidden station problern? Explain with diagram. tZ+4+Zj

4. Sup,pose an ISP has 200, 250, 500 and 100 customers in the four different places say, A,
B, C and D and need four point-to-point links- Provided an IP 10.0.48..0n l, you are
rcquired to perform subnetting with minimum waste of IF. Find out the subnet masks,
rstwork address, broadcast address, usable IP range and unusable IP range for each
Iocation.

5. Define unimst and multicast routing. Compare distance vector and link state routing
protocols with example.

12+61

6. What is significance of port address? Dscuss about different classes of port addresses
defined by IANA. How can traffic congestion controlled by token Bucket method? [1+3+4J

7. What is DNS? Explain the working principle of DNS with a proper diagram. Compare
IMAP and POP3 protocols. [l+4+3]

8. What are the factors that lead to the deployment of IPv6? Explain briefly about the
pmcess involvd in transition of IFv4 to IPv6. [2+6]

9. What are &e properties of secure communication? Encrypt and decrypt the message
"BEIE" using RSA algorithm. 12+61

10. Write short notes on: (Any Two) l2x3l
a) Go backN ARQ
b) Virhml circuit switching
c) CRC

***

12+61

[10]
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TRIBHWA}.I I'NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEER]NG

Examination Control Division
2079 Baishakh

Exam. Back
F'ull M*rksLevel BE 80

Programme. BEI :P*ssMarks 32

3 hrs.TimeYear/Part III I I

Sabject: (cr ili)
r' Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
/ Attempt All questions.
,/ The figwes in the margin indicate FulI Mark.
{ Assume suitable data ifnecessary.

I. What are the feahrres of the client/server Architechre? What are headers and trailers and
how do they get added and removed?

2- What is multiplexing? What are the two approaches of packet switching?

3. What is the difference between Error Correcting and Emor detection process? A bit string
0ltll0lllll0lllllll0 needs to be transmitted at the data link layer what is string
actually tansmitted after bit stuffing if flag pattern is 01 I I I I10.

4. What is privet IP address space in IPv4? If IP address is 192.168.20.6A/29, find the
maximtmt subnets, network address, broadcast address and usefirl hosts per subnets. Also
find first subnet and last subnet.

[4+4]

12+61

Is+3]

[3+s]
5. What do you mean by autonomous system? Explain how routing loops are prevented in

Distance Vector Routing with examples. [2+6]
6. Explain the TCP segment stracture. Why TCP is known as reliable protocol and also

describe how reliability is provided by TCP? 14+41

7. What do you mean by DNS query? Show how mail is transferred over internet. What are
tlre protocols used on it? L2+Z+41

8. "IPv4 and IPv6 coexistence" what does this mean? Explain what you mean by address
family translation in IPv4flPv6 migration process with an appropriate figure. [3+5J

9. \ilhat id pretty Good Privacy (PGP)? How does it provide email security through the use
ofDigital Signatr.re? e+61

10. Write short notes on: (Any Two) l2x4l
a) MPLS
b) Delays in Networking
c) ICMP message type and.their significance
d) Instnrction Detection System (IDSs) of Fire Walls

***
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TRIBtsI.IVAN I.'NTVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Ilivision
2(t78 Bhadra

Eram. li.cgu Iir r'
Lcvel BE fdtlttuts t-fil

Pnogramme rril Pesslilrrh 32,

Yerr/Part fiilr Tho 3 hrs-

Subject: - Computer Netwod( pril3)
r' Candidates are requird to give their answers in their own words as far as prrcticable.
r' AfienptAll questiotts.
/ Thefigwes in the mwgin indicate FulI Muks.
{ Assume saitable futadnecessary.

t. Explain OSI reference model with suitable diagram. Differe,lrtiate bettvea physical
topologyand logical topology. 16+21

2. lVhy the telephone companies developed ISDN? Explain the urorking principle of ISDN
with its interface and functional Soup. l2+6J

3. What are &e services provided by Data Link Layer? Explain selective-repeat ARQ and
Go-Back-N ARQ with diagram. [3+5]

4. Suppose the network 202.70.il-0D4 is subnetted to create 7 subnetworks and an IP
address 2A2.70.&J67 is assigned to a host computer. Determine the subnet mash
network address, broadcast address, usable host range and in which zubnet the given host
lies. t8l

5. Define Interior gateway and exterior gateway routing Protocols with exaurples. How
entries are placed in the routing table? Differentiate between Distance Vector Routing and

Link StateRouting. 12+2+41

6. Write about TCP synchronization with diagram? Compare TCP and UDP. [3+5]

7. Describe how Web caching can reduce the deiay in receiving a requested object. Will
Web caching reduce the delay for all objects requested by a user or for only some of the

objects? lVhy? t8I

8. How is extension header used in IPv6? What are the three strategies used for kansition
from IPv4 to IPv6? t8l

9. Explain briefly the desirable properties of secure communication. E:rplain how Packet

fihering firewall works. l4+4\

10. How does Dgital Signature wort? Explain differenttlpes of firewalls. [3+5]
ri:t*
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TRIBHWA}.I I.'NryERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Divlsion
2A77 Cha;itra

Itegulur'
BE Fult Mrrb [Irl
BEX PsssMrr*l 32

YeerlPrrt mlfl fine 3

Sabjec'l: - ComputerNetwork Gf 657)

/ Candidatcs arc requircd to grve their answers in their own words as far as practieable.
{ Attempt All questions.
{ Thefigures in the morgin indtcate Full Marhs.
{ Assume suitable dataifrucessry.

l. Explain briefly the architectrre for peer-to-peer network model with examplc. Compae
and contrast between OSI Reference Model and TCPfiP Model. [3+5J

2. Explain turisted pair cable with its practical applications. Differentiate between circuit
switching and packet switching. V+4J

3. What are the sernices provided by data link layer? Explain Ethernet frame with the
function of each field. [3+5]

4. Perform the subnetting of IP address block 194.53-A.On4 for six different departments
having 2, 62, 120, 5, 14 and 16 hosts. List out the subnet mash network address,
broadcast address, useable host rangss and wasted IP addrcsses in each subnet. t8I

5. ltlhat is routing? Describe flooding technique with its characteristics. Differentiate
bctween distance vector ard link-state routing. p+4+3]

6. Why port number is used in networking? Explain connection management of TCP with
necessaryfigures- 12+61

7. Discuss briefly onfollowing. [4xZ]
a) HTTP
b) SMTP
c) SNMP
d) Packet tracer

8. lil/hat are the pmblems of IFvA? How IPv6 reduee these problems? List out the different
stztegies to transit form lPv4 and IPv6. Explain any one in detail. tl+2+l+47

9. Encrlpt the message "RANDOM" using RSA algorithm. Also recover the original
message from encrypted one. [4+4]

I0. W'dte short notes on: (Any Two) l2x4j
a) ALOHA :,
b) Firewall
c) Vfutual PrivateNetwork

*rlr|
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TRIBHWAIi.I ID{TVERSNY

INSTMITE OF ENGINE]ERING

Examination Control Division
2076 Baisakh

Exam. B:rck

Level BE FnIIMirks 80

PassMerks 32BE)(
fime 3 hrs.Ye*r/Part lfi'

C

Networks

/ Candidates are pquiredto givetheir answers in nown words as far as Practii:ible.

' t AttemPtAllquestiotts'
t Tttefigwes in tle nogin itdicate Full lylarts'

{ Assrne suitable dataif nccessary' 
. -

l.Whatisconputernetwork?Whataretheapplicationsofcomputernetwor|rs?Explainthe
differbnbesbetwee'loslandTcPlPreferencemodel.[l+2+5J

2. Define Iatency anil thmuglput for a transmission channer? Explain the ctraracteristics of t*ristcd pair,

. ' coa:rial and optical fibcr cable' ' ' 
'' [2+q

3. what are the diferent subray.ers of data link layer? Explain the frmstions of Eich sub-layer. t2'$61

4. Suppose you are given the IP address block of 202'10l'8'0/24 from your ISP' How c'n you divide

.thislPaddressforfourdifferentdegarmentsofyourorganizationrequiring50'10'25'l00number
ofhostswithminimalwastageoflPaddresses.lneachdeparment?Listoutthesubnetmask,
network address, broadcast ad&ess and usable host addresses for each submel t8l

5. what is routing? wbat is static and dpamic routing? Differerrtiate bet$i'e, distance vector and

lt+3+4J
Iinked state routing' 

ction estabrishment,
6.Whatistheimportanceofaddressingattransportlayer?ExptaintheTCPconlre

datatransfe, "Jt;;tction 
t"rminaiorprocess wi& necessiury diagrams' [2+6]

7. what is DNS? why is it used Intemet system? Explain recursive and iterative query with suitable

diagrams and their applications [1+2+5J

g. what are tbe advantages of Ipv6? How both Ipv4 and Ipv6 networks are interoperable? Explain' [2+6]

9. What iS netrrork secrxity? Explain the slmmetic key and:pubtic key cryptography' ' [3+5]

' \ [2"41
10. Write shortiTotes on: (AnY two)

a) PPP

b) BGP

c) WEP

***
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TRIBHWAN I'NIVERSITY

INSTITUIE OF ENGINEERII{G

Exarninstion Contrtil Divlsion
EffiMTffi

Subject:

{ Candidatesaereryirerltogivetheiransuersinthoiroumwordsasfraspracticable.
/ AttemptAllEustions.
I TheSguestnthe mogin indicate Fall Marhs.
y' Asstnte sitable futaifneccssory.

l. Explain th€ ditrercnt layers of OSI Reference Model with appropriate figure How it
differs from TCPIP model? Explain. [5+3]

2. What are the causes of packet dclay in computer networks? Explain the bmdwidth and
throughout What are the differenccs betwEen circuit switching and packct switching? [2+2+41

3. What are multiple access protocols? How CSIVIA/CD works? Why is it not suitable for
wireless medium? Explain. lZ+4+Zl

4. A compaay has foru departmenB having 20,12, CI acnd 24 computers in theirrwpective
&parments. Assume an IPv4 class C public network address and design IP address
t{ocks for eac}r department fum the as$med IP network using YLS}v[. Include network
addresq brcadcast address, usable IP range and strbnet mask foreach ofthe subnet. tBI

5. What are the differences betneen Distance Vector Routing Algcitlmr and Links State
muting Algoritlm? How routing loops are prevented in distancc Vector Routing? E:rplain
with examples. [3+5]

6. Draw the segmont stnrcture of TCP and oglain it briefly. How flow control is addresred
by TCP? [5+3]

7. What is the difference between HTTP and HTTPS? Explain the working of DNS in
d€lail. [2+61

8. What are the advanuges of IPV6 overIPY4? Explain various methods fortransition from
IPV4 to IPV6with suitable diagrams. 12+61

9. What ane the desirable properties of secure communication? E:rplain how Packet filtering
fircwall works. 14+41

10. Write short notes on: (Any two) [4+4]
a) PPP
b) vPN
c) Symmetric key cry.ptographY

*+*

Eram. l(i'ltrl:tt'
Lfld iBE mE,fl:l?l m
Prorr*mne BEX Pmlttrrtt 32

Yrrr/Elt wtfi I'lfir 3 hrr
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INSIITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Ilivision
' 20768'totlth

Erafi. . Bnck

LSf'd BE tr'Elllilirts 80

Prqgrammc BD( Prss ltfiarla 32

Year/Part Itr/tr' Time 3 hrs.

gr

(

/ Candidates are rquirerlto give theirmswers intbehown words as far as practiihble.'

{ ittenPtAll questions'

t rufig** in the mugtn indicate FuII Markg

t Assuttewttabledaaifnecessry. . ,

l. what is computer network? wnut ae the applications of computer networks? 
")(pP.^l:

diffedmircs betweeg OSi and TCP/IP referenccmodel. [f+2+5]

2. Define Iatency and througlput for a tanrsndsiion charnel? Explain ths characteristics oftwisted pqi&
. :.,.....1?!fl

' coarial and oPtical fibcrcable'

3. what are the different sub.ray.ers ofdita link layer? Explainthc firnctiors of each sub'layer- [2+6]

4. Snppose you are given the IP address block of 2o2JaL8'On4 from your ISP' How can you divide

this Ip address goirour different departuents of your organizatisn requiring 50' 10' 25' 
l0O 3umt1

of hosts with mini,al was.tage oi Ip 
"a6oses 

.In each deparbent? List out &e subnet mask'

netwo* aaaresg broadeast address and usable host addresses for each subnel t8I

j. what is routing? what is stntic and dpamic routing? Differentiate betweeo distance veetor aBd

lt+3+4I
Ifukd state routing

6. what is &e importance of addressing at transport rayer?Explain the Tcp connection estabrishment,

datatransfer *d ;..ri"o *i*tioo process with necessary diagrams' 12+67

7. what is DNS? Why is it used system? Explain reiusive and iterative query with suitable

diagrams and their applications' [1+2+5]

E. what are the advantages of Ipv6? How both Ipv4 and Ipv6 networks are interoperabre? Exptaii. 1z+01

q. what is network security? Explain the symmetic key and public key cryptogBphy 
':-:]

10. write shtrrtirotes o,* (Any two)' px4l

b) BGP

c) WEP

t

**:*
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INSITTUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control DMsion' 2075BLrdrr

Networh

r' Candidates arc lquired to givetkir ailtwcrts iE thcir oum words as fr as practicable.
{ lttemptAll questions.
{ Thcfrgres in tlw rrurgin indicate FnIl Mar*s.
I Assnte suitable dataifnecessory.

l. IMhat ane the reasons for using layered protocol? How the process of d*a encapsulation
occurs intranmissionmode dcscdbed by seve,n layers of OSImodeI.

2. \yhat is switching? Comrpare betrveen Cirsuit sruitching aod packet switching.

3. [/hat art the different methods of framing? Elrplain any one method of framing with
.erample.

4. VIhy do we use dynamic routing? Explain with example how distancc vector routing is
uscd to route the packct md why count-to'infinity problem ariscs and how does it get
solved.

5. What ispriwte IP address? You are gven an IP addrcss block of 201.40.58.V24-Perfomr
suhctting for forndeparErents with equal hosts,

6. Slhat are the firnctions of transport layer? Ex"laiD the TCP scgment format fu detail.

?. Uihat is tlre firnction ofpnoxy servef Explain the wodcing of FTP in d€tail.

8. Distinguish between Ih6 ard IPv4. Explain about tumeliag in Ihr6.

9. Wbat do you mean by cryptography? Encrlgt the message'MISCELLANEOUS" using
RSA algorithm.

I0. SIhy network security is very important? Explain diff€rcnt types of fireunll thar can be
used to s@ure the network.

[3+5I

[3+sI

12+61

12+61

12+61

[3+5I

[2+6I

[4+4]

12+61

12+61

.Iy.,

IrrD. lir"itrl:rr
t'^tlil m

IEf,TNE
m

Prryrrmuc tr-{t 32

Ycrr/frrt u/x - --1 trrll 3 hrs,--
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INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2075Baisakh

I

t1

Eram. Blrcl,.

LeYel BE X'ullMar*s 80

Programme BE)( PassMarks 32

Year/Pert m/tr Timc 3 hrs-

Subject: - Computer Network $1657)

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

/ Attempt All questions.
,/ The figtnis in the mogin ittdicate Full Matk'
/ Assume suitable data ifnecessary.

l. What are the reasons for using layered protocols? Compare OSI reference model and

TCP/IP model.

Z. Differentiate between wired and wireless media with their benefits and drawbacks.

Discuss Packet and circuit switching concepts with example.

3. Explain different tlpes of ALOHA. Differentiate betneen Token bus and Token ring

networks.

[3+s]

[3+sJ

L4+41

4. What are the factors effecting the Congestion? Explain the operation of Link State

[3+s]Routing Protocol.

S. Compare IMAp and SMTP. How a request initiated by a HTTP client is served by a

HTIP server? Explain. HowHTTPS works? [3+3+2]

6. Explain Transmission Control Protocol with its Header Fomate? Compare it with User

Oatagram Protocol. fffT]

7. Compare the header fields of trPV6 and IPV4. Explain about the process to simplifu the

14+41vriting of addresses ofIPV6?

8. Compare symmetric key encryption method with aqrmmetric key encryption. Describe

the operation of RSA algorithrn. [3+5J

g. What are digital signatures? Explain the operation of Data Encryption Standard

algorithm. [2+6]

10. Write short notes: (Any two) [4+4]

a) HUB, Switch and Routers

b) Firewalls andtheirtYPes
c) FIow control / Mechanism of DLL

**:|
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36 TRIBHUVAN T.INIVER$ry

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEER"ING

Examination Control Division
2trl4Bhadra

Eram.
Level BE B$ Marks 80

32Progremme BEX Pass Marks
Year/Part m/u Time 3

Sabject:

/ Candidates re required to grve their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
/ Attempt Allquestions.
'/ TheJtgures inthe margin indicate Full Mark-
/ Assume suitable data tf necessary.

1. Explain about the designed issues of Computer Network software. Distinguish between
physical channel andphysical layer. [5+3]

2- What do you mean by switching in communication? Compare Virnral Circuit and
datagram approach with suitable diagram. 12+61

3. Why do you think that the issues of media access is very important in data link layer?
Explain about the operation of CSMA/CD. How can you make it more efficient? [3+5]

4- Institute of Medicine has 4 colleges. They need to be connected in same network-
Allocate following numbers of IP addresses: 25, 68, 19 and 50 to those colleges by
reducing the losses. The IP address provided to you to allocate is:202-61.77.0n4. List the
rEmge of IP Addresses, their network address, broadcast addresses and corresponding
subnet mask tSl

5. Vhat is congestion? What are the techniques for congestion control? Explain TCP three
way handshaking process. I l +3+4]

6. Differentiate following points in &e context of layers of TCP/IP. 13+2.5+2.51

a) SMTP and IMAP
b) HTTP andDNS
c) Portandsocket

7 - Why network Iayer is the key layer in OSI reference model? Describe the working
principle of OSPF routing protocol. B+6J

8. Explain IPV6 with its frame format. What methods are used so that IPV6 and IPV4
networks are interoperable? [4+4]

9. List the properties of secure communication. Encrypt and decrypt *BEX" using RSA
algorithm. tSl

10. Write short notes on: (Any Two) [zxa)
a) Medium Access Sub layer
b) DNS Queries
c) Firewalls
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s Network

/ -Candidates are required to grve their answers in their own woiris as-far as practicable.

{ Attenpt All questioni.
{ '\h;is,rr* 

in *, iigu indicaie FuIl Mark'

.: j-

l. Explain the importance of layFed-architectue of computer networking. Explain the

fimction of following devices irbrief: --- [4+6]

D I{ub
ii) Bridge
iii) Routei "

- j: :

z_ A frame having size of 100 bits is tansmitted thro'ugh a channei having capacrty of 200 -.

KB/Sec. Calculate the percentage of idleness of the chanrnel assurritg the.round dq,F" '

of tbe channel to be 20 ms. Is the channel efficient? What is ygur recommendation

:nottrrz i [5+1+4]

3. -Explain IIDIC with its fraue fomat- Erpiai-n the fault toierance m6chanism.of Fiber
f4+41Distributed Data Interface.

'[1+7]

,. ' 4- whar are the rnechanisms adapted for optimization of uses of IP address. Explain witr :

. your er*irmple the use of sub.netting showing network address, broadcast adtiress and sub-" "'
', . netmask.',,' :[4+6J

5.Wiraissocket?ExpiainconrrectioamanagementoiTCP..

;. #.1;;.6i6"*nqe between PoP 
?nd 

IMAP? Explain DNS servers and its q,.,"ry

ty-oes. [3+5.! : :.
l;.

7. llyhy the *arl{ has decided to nrigmte.P ge* inlemet addressing sc}reme IPV6? Which

-aioa do you iusglst for tire ryigratio$of 
nv] ,"^T* *u 

Y| . ,Arn
g. What are 

.the properties oJ securb communication? Encrypt and Decrypt "OIE' messale

[3+7]

laxz]

P

4

{

{:+s1
1

. usiag RSA algorithm

9- Write short notes on: (anY twg)

t) Token Bucket algorithm

ii) Er TelePhone HierarchY

iii) Distance vector routing
+**

.....;

Dryf./
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Yeer/Part m/tr Timc 3 hrs.

Network $r6s7)

/ Caodidates ae required to give thcir answers in ttreir own wolds as far as practicable-

I AttemptAll qucstiorx.
t nefignres i tne nagin indicate Fall Marks.
/ Assume suitable daa ifnecessuy.

l. IIow the client-seryer model works? Differentiate it with peEr-to-peer network with
advantages md dimdvantages. [3+5J

Z. List ggided and rmguided media used in computer network. Explain Ethemet cable

standards. [2+6]

3. What is PPP? Enplain frult tolerance mechanism of FDDI. 12+61

4. What is the importaoce of routing in computer networking? Explain how distance vector

routing algodthm op€rates dynamically? What is its problem? l2+G+2)

5. rwhat is physical addr6s? You are given the IP address block 201.40.58.0n4. Design the

subnet for 49,27,1145 hose group so that IP address wastage is minimrmr. Find subnet

mash networrt ID, broadcast ID, assigned IP and unassigned IP range in each departnoent . '12+61

6. Define UDP with its header structure. E{plain the lealcy Bucket algorithm for traffie

shaping. [4+41

7. What is DNS? How can you transfer mail over internet? What are the protocols used on

i0 t1+4+31

8. Explain IPY6 Headenwith ir features. Compare it with IPV4- 12+61

g. What is cryrpOgraphy? How Deffi Hellman algorithm negotiate a shared key between the

receiver *a mosmittet. E:rplain with example- t2+61

10. Write shortnotes on: (any two) l3x2l

i) HlpertexttianderProtocol
ii) FIow control mecbanisiln

iii) Web Server

*!t*
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- 
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Exam-
FullMarks 80

Level BE

BEX Pass Marls 32

Year I Part il1il Time 3 hrs.

NetworkSubiect:

( Candidates re required to glve their answers intheh oum words as far as practicable'

/ AnemPt 4ll questions

/ 'r;; 
f,;r*t in thi nmg"irdicate Futt Mark'

,/ ,qssii, suitable data dnecessary'

I.Defineprotocol.\l/hydo'.,".,":11?,yeredprotocolarchitectrrre?Explaineachlayerof
TCP/IP Protocols u'"hit""tt"" in detail' 

-: r r-*r,6. 
[1+2+5]

z.Writedownthetransrrrissionrnediausedfornetworking.Differentiatebetweencircuit
switching a"apactcetswitctring' 

u:ts rv' 

- r ^- r,-r- r^ o. 
[4+4]

3. what are the methodologies used. in data framing? How a complete link is established

during *," aiA'p ""*""t?"'Z 
Explain' , , - ,- .-,^. 

[4+4]

4.rfthataretheinterconnectingdevicesusedfornetworking'explaininbrief.tS]
s. Desigu a network for the lnstitute-ofl g:q':""d11 ::yl 

campus' Pulchowk having 5

deparhments O"*f+S,'ii;;0, ?,3 ,d10 computers in theii respective network by'

all,ocating public Ip to each computer Jtt *ini** Iosses' Assurne IP by yourself' t8I

6.ExplainTCPandUDP'Describelongestioncontrolalgorithmwithexample.[3+5]
T.Writedownthepmcessofe-mailtransfer.ExplainSMTP,PoP3andIMAP.[5+3]
g. compare the header structure of IPv6 with IPv4' write dorvn the major advantages of

Ipv6 over Ipr4-od"t 
s'uclur' ur u 

[4+4]

g.Whatarethetypesofcryptographyandwhyitisneeded?ExplainRsAalgorithmwith
aPProPriate exanPle' 

[4+4J

10. Explain the Deffi Helman Alogorithm with example' t8l

***
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INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
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Exam.

Lcvel BE FulI Mrrt's 80

kogrzmme BEX Pess lilarks 32

Yar/Pert mlII Time 3 hrs-

Sabjea: Computer Network (cT567)

/ Candidates are required to give their ansnrers in their own wofds as far as practicable-

/ Attempt All qtestions.
I fneistG in the margin indicate Full Mark'
r' Asswre saitable data if necessary.

What are the advantages of computer network? Differentiate beh,ve€n TCP/IP and OSI

model.

Explain different tlpes of multiplexing used in communicanion system- Differentiate

between Virtual-Circuit switching and datagrams

Write down the importarce of error detection and correction bits. What is the dif,ferent

type ofALOHA?

Explainthe folloruing terminologies Network layo;Shortest Pathrouting algorithrn, link

State Routing kotocol, Interior Gateway (outing protocol, ICMP.

Design IPv4 sub:neturork for au organizatign having 16, 48, 61,32 and 24 computers in

What is the imlxirtance of socket in intemet? Explain the Transmission control protocol

along with its fiar-ne format.

Defne SMTP. U&at are rhe importance of DNS and HITP while you are.browsing any

website?

8. Explain and draw the frame fornrat of IPV6, Describe tunneling in IPV6.

9. Show the working ofRSA algorithm with suitable example.

10. Ex.plain SSL in brief. Describe the type of firewalls in detail.

[3+sI

f4+41

[3+sI

l4x2J"

t8I

[3+s]

12+61

14+41

t8l

[3+sI
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Exam.
FulllEarksLevel BE

Programme BEX Pass Marlcs 32

Ycar/Part m/il Time 3 hrs.

Computer Networt< $1657)

t candidates arc.required to give their answers in tbeir owri words as far as practicable.

/ AxemPtAUquestiotu-
{ -fhriSrrr* 

in the mogin indicate FuII Marhg

{ Assime suitable danrfnecessry'

l. What is Intemetwork? What are the layer design issues? Explain about connection
rt-L2-L2'l
LZ.. J I Jl

orie,nted and connection less service'

2. Define transnrission media 'why now a day all commrmication media like trivisted pair,

co.axial pair even wireless rnedia are replaced b1 o-ntical fibre? Justiff your answer with

necessaryaiugr"*,*o'U"gprincipleanatransmissionmechanism't8]
3. 'What is pure ALOHA and slotted ALOHA? consider the delay of both at low load'

Which one is f"rr-Z-f*pf"i" tfiai"g window protocol. [3+2+31

4. What is dynalnic routing? E:rplain distance vector routing? What is count to infinity

problem? 
Lv rv*set'' --r-- [1+5+2J

5. Given the class C network of 204.15.5.024, subnet the network in order to create the

networkinrigrueuelowwiththehostrequirementsshown.tS]
ilsm$tsil5 rHnri..,rrotts

ffi]P+l$rF. *tg,ztittogts-

6. Describe connection establishuaent, datatransfer and connection release in TcP protocol. t8I

T.WhatistheimportanceofDNs?ExplainPoP3antlIMAPindetail.[3+5]
S.whylPV4addressissohetgreplaeebylVP6address?IsIPV6address

2A02'.:3A03,,0f Sfni vaialaaiess? Justify yollr answer' t8l

g. what is Digital.signature? Explail about any public key encryption algorithm wittl

example. wnut ,ilrity;h*fu is,se6 in trausport layer? 12+4+2]

10. What is SSL? Explain the different types of fuewall those can be irnplemented to secure

thenetwork. 
^t'*'u'v v'-v----- -r5 

[2+6]

*t*
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Cinditlatas are iigrired to give theii
{ AtterrytAll qaestiotts.

&eir ouao words-as ftr as

.-:.-

practicable.

{ Thefigwestnthemcgin indicati FullMs*s.
/ Assume witable data ifnecessolt.

.i.

l. E:lplain OSI reference model. Difrmntiate'b"tt** OSI and ?CP/IP model. . [5+3]
2. Co.mpare paoket switched neiwork anil circuit.switched,tretworks. Which kind would

you prefer aod why? Explaiu vaious cabling techniques used in IEEE 802.3 srdndad. 12+2+4)
3- Erplain IEEE 8024. How caHs sense multiple access with collision detection

(CSMA/CD)isbetterthanCs-MA?. , ,,.,., , . t3+51- _ ' :'

4. Compare and contast_betweenHub, Switch, B:idge and Router.
_.r i
: ' 5. Ulbat is subnet mask? If tllae ame 5 deparhents which require 27, 28,7, 12,8 hosts

.rEry€cdvely, Design the subnet with minimum loss of.IPs aad rnnitri the,starting and', 
-, .. endi"g.addrgssofeachsubnet , , . .. . l

6, ExpisinJeakybucket algorithmfortrdfEc,shaplqg. Differentiate between TCP and UDP.

7. Write shoi? notes on: .

tBl

[1+-7]

[3+sJ

i8l
*)
b)

DNS
Web Serv€r

8. Drawthe header struc'h:re-bf IPV6. Expiain-about the raajor improvement of iPV6. How
IPV4 address is converted into.IPV6 address.

9. S&at is cipher text? Explain &e Symmetric key and public kelr encr-rp*jon-

10. fftat are uses ofFirewali? Write ddwn features of IPSec and V/EP.
t' -

... . 
***

[3+2-f3]
-[2+6]

, {81

'Iiori*..; BE FUU lt&arks 80

Progrrttt.itg BEX Passltfiarlrs 32
'xttilYear/Psrt Time 3 hrs.
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Subject: -

l. c.a.nlid4te5 are.pquired to give.their ansu?rs in their own words ai far as practica,ble.

.t Attempt Atl qudsfions.

'i/ fnris"rrs in the margin indicate Full Marks-'/ 
Assume suttable data tf necessary.

./ Can we implement oSI model in any type of communication? Describe TCp/lp model
with reference to OSI model.

? Whatistransmissionmedia?Describqrhefollowing: . . i.. .. .:

\j) Twisted pair

c) Satellite

-{Explain different o?es of flow con&or mechanis(n in data Iink layer.

4- .-\ilhat is Iink st-te rnpting? Describe the working process ofgsPLwith an exarnple.

, , .,y + Iarge number of consecutive IP addresses are available starting at 193-I ZZ-2.1. Suppose
.. ' - 

91-f*, org4rlizations Pulchok, Qapathali, y!$g and ERC requ-est 6000, 2000, 4000 and' 25OO addresses respectively. Design the network and find the first.valid Ip.address, Iast Ip
address-andmaskinw.x.yJAnotationforeachorganization.

6- '"TCP uses a three way handshake to establish a connection"- Justifi- Explain how flovy
control is addressed byTCP.

lrDiscnbe- the following algorithms 
.

a) SMTP
b) HTTPS

a

[2+6)

[2+6]

t8l

[2+6]

t8l

l4;+4)

[4+4J:

.,i

8. "LPv4 and IPv6 coexistehce" vrhat doeslli{inean? Explain header translation approach
with an appropriate figure. _t4+41

'. .9/e"OhinRsAalgorittunandclescribeit.dthexample. ..: -. -: I tgl
I0. Wjrat is SSL? How can SSL be used to'secure http protocol? Explain. [2+6]

***

xL{ e/-1-gJt-^4'1 -

t.

Ex4m. .

Levei BE Full Marlis
.Program'fuc 'tsEf,:;i;; Pass Miiki ' -3?'

Year./ Part ru/u Time

:#*. ,-...:,,!l-
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Exam.
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' / Candidates aie required to give their answers in their own words as far as Practicable' 
'

t AnemPt Atl questians'

, 'r;; 
igr,* in rhe margin indteale Full Markg

{ essime suitable data dnecessary'

1. \[try it is necessary to have network software's in layered architecture? Compare TCP/iP 
[3+5]

and OSI reference model'

?. compare the different types of transmiuing media with appropriate figures' t8]

3. what are the. differences between elror control and flovv control? Describe cyclic

.-/ Redundanc-,- Cf't"ft *'ith example r -.-^:-- 
[3+5]

4. Whar is routing? Explain about F,Sl-prelgggl and clarify how routing works in the 
[2+d]

i!!emct"

5.Alargenui-,rberoicorrsecuti\'eIPaddressesasareavailableat2a2.To.64.ailg.Suppose
that four ;t;;*U;o A' B'- C and D request 100' 500' 800 and 400 ad&esses

respeetively, how the subneui; ;; u" p.r'ro.*ed so, that address wastage will be

t8l
. mininrum?

Aa.Whatisco@-coilgg?DescribeBenElcket3ldL.gaIIlicketa}gorithms.[2+6]' I w' f r r r -rr ^-^^-a ^-n+nnol rail is transttrred
rl4l. Explain ,h" I4", "*rier 

and lvlail access protocol- Show hu'rn' the en

, fro* one domain to a*otrier domain. ilustrate y.ur a,svrer with an apFTopriate figtrre' [3-F5J

f\ K g. Describe Tunneling and Dual stack to transit &om iPV4 to IPV6' [4+4]

L't I

r,g- \\ihat is enc.ryption? How can Deffi Helarnn argorithrn be used to negotiate a shared key

l helueen the receiver arid transnitter' Explain [2+61

OA
I tO. wnat are the, desirable properties cf secure commlxlicaticn? Explain how wireless 

[3+5]
t nttr'.'ork can be sectred' *r.*

?.6
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Subiect: - Computer Network (cr6s7)

J Caadidates are reguired to grve their answ6rs in their oum words as far as practicable-

J Attentpt Allquestians.
,/ Thefigures in the margin indicate FaII Marks.
/ Asswne suitable data ifnecessarT."'.

l. S&y are network softirare designed wi& layers stacked on top of one another? What are
.,be factors to be considad -*'hile desig4ing these layers and tbe interft.ces bbet'r'eea 12+51

: 2.'Explain diferent types .of multiplexiag used in communication 'system' Differelrtiate'

betvieen circuit swiichiag and packet sritching- [5#]
. j. $&at are the different methods of farming? Compare IEEE 802.3,8ff)-+ aad 802.5 i :-'

. ,r:-

, , 4. S/hat are the mhior frmctions of network layer! Explain BGP itr detail' ,, ' [3+5].,-
:. 1

..:, :5; Desigp, a netumrk 
'for &e Institute of Engineering Fulchowk c&pus tlavih3 J: i;;' 'i

deparh.ents haV:ng 45,35,40,23.and 30 computerl in their respective netrryoik by 
" ",.

aLlocatingpublig.P'ro each computer with minimurn losses. Assr:me IP b.lrfoyself=i ,",. [8],,

,.. ii6. why mulriple#t i:::",q*:*.o, ia transport layer. Dra'w the segment;gk-ucture 
]l"fr.r-.,1.' i 'l ' 

and compare,fcP with UDP-

7. What is I{TTp? Explairr the prdtocol with refer.-ence to the requesr- and response diadel ,
su,ch:re. 

:' - [2+6]

8. Drzwthe frame format of IPV6. Explain abouttmnelling itr IPV6' [4+4J

g. .Wtr-v netwoik secwiry is very important? Explain dif[ereat tvpes of firew-ail that can used

tc slcure the network 12+51

10. -ff}at are pGp and SSL? Encrrut -.he message 
*ATTACK" ushg RSA algor'i^,hm. L?-'2+41

++*
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Subie**- FilterDesign (ry. 600) . "

/ Candidatc$aercquiredtogivetbciransuersintteirovmwo,rdsafaraspracticable.

{ ThefigtesinttnmogininiltiateFallMar*s. ' 
:

/ Necrrr,grytoil,' aru da&cl haqYw

l. What ar tlre significance of norrmlization md dstomalization in filtcr desigr?.Derive

equation to calcutate thc new valu6 ofresistors, inductors and capaciton that will change

the half-power frequency ofa low pass filter from oo rad/s to ol' rad/s-

2. What are tle charact€ristica of Brttentorth resporse? Derive an expression to estimate

the or,iler (n) of tow pass Buttcrworth filtcr. Use this formula to estimate thc order of
Butterworth ftter with the following specificatiom:

or=2(X)0rad/sec; ar".= I dB

o.:3000 radl/soc; a-6 = 12 dB

:. What is the importance of all pass filters in delay cqualization? Find tlre trans r function
of third ordei B€ssel-Thomson low pass filter

4. What is Aequenry tamfomration? Desigrr a band stop filter having center frequency
2000 radls and bandwidth 400 rad/s from a third ordcr Buttcrworth low pass filter.

[ReferTalteZJ

5. What are tln properties of LC &iving point impedance function? Which of the following
ll

funaion is LC &iving point impedance finrction? Explain with reason.

z(,)=f#
Z1s1= 

sa t5s2 + +

s'+9s

6. What are the zpros of tansmission? IIow can they be realized in a network? Explain with
suitable examples.

7. Define reflcction coefficient Realize ttre third order Butterworth low pass filter using

resistively terminated lossless ladder with Rr = I O and Rz:4 O. [Rder Table 2]

8. Realize an activc filter using non-iirverting op€mp configuration with a zero at s : -4 and

a pole al s = -8 having higb Aequency gain ofk = 2-

9. What is Quality factor d ceoter frequency of low pass biquad filter? Explain with
suitable diagam" Realize folowing low pass filter ransfer firnction rsing Tow Thomas

biquad circuir

T(s) = -----:2ooo--' sz +500s+1000000

t5l

[3+5I

10. Why is sensitivity analysis impant in filter design? Perform the sensitivity analysis of
oo in Tow Thomas low pass flter. I I +4]

I l. What is Brutsr transformation? Design the 4rh order Butterworth low pass frlter with half
power frequency 20,000 rad/s and practically realizable elements using FDNR.

[3+5][Refer Table 2J

.:..'.t'
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12. What G switcl capacitor filter? What are its rylications? Desigrr a swilch capacitor filter
from the following Bodeplot. [+I+5]

.&dB

f.rI-':l

0

,tgg ttn l6m

**,

Tablc 1:

Pole Ipcation for Butterwor0r Rcsponses

Table 2:

Elerncnts values for doubly terrninated Butterworth filrcr normalized to half power frequcncy.of
I rad/s.

lo L:

Ys

ro Lr Lj

Ys lo

n=2 13 n=4 n=5

- 0.7071068
* i 0.707t068

- 0_50

* i 0.86603
- 0.3826834
* i 0.92387e5

- 0.809017
r i 0.5877852

- r.0 - 0.9238795
+j 0. 3826834

- 0.309017
*j 0. 9510565

-r.0

nCr Lz Cr L1 C5

21.414
31
4 A.7654

5 0.6i8

.4I
2

1

I

4I
I

1

.848 1.848

.618 2

a-7654

1.618 0.618

nlrCzL4C+L5

t

I
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./ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
r' AnemptAll questians.
/ Thefigwes in the mugin indicate Fdl Morks.
/ Assume suitable data if necessary.

1. What is Normalization and De-Normalization in filter design? The circuit given below is
a Butterworth loupass filter with halfpower frequency of I rad/s. Convert its half power
frequency to 100IIz using capacitor of 0.01pF. l2+4]

I}I THrfi

2E Ic)

2. Derive the expression of order n for Chebyshev Low pass filter, Use this e4presion to find
the order from the given w, = 2000 rad/s and w, : 3500 rad/s.specifications: 4no : 0.5
dB, a*in = 20 db.

3. What is delay equalization? What is its importance? Explain.

4. What is frequency transformation? Design a bandstop filter having center frequency 2000
rad/s and bandwidth 400 rad/s from a third order Butterworth lowpass filter.

[Refer Table 1]

5. What are the properties of LC driving point impedance function? Which of the following
is valid lossless impedance function and why?

a) Z(s):z(sz+txs2+g)
s(s2++)

b)Z(s):ffi

[4+3]

t4l

u+4J

rsz*rXsz++)c) Z(s):ffi
Also, find the Foster I form of valid lossless impedance function. [3+3+3]

6. What is transmission zeros in two port network? How can you realize in a two port
network? Explain with suitable example. [+4]

7. What information does the transmission coefficient revels in a system? Describe a second

order Butterrworth low pass filter using lossless ladder with equal termination of i0 (i.e
put Rl : lO airdR2: lQ). [+5]

8. Design a 4th order Butterworth LPF using cascade of two Sallenkey biquads having half
?ower frequency of 10 kHz, using 0.1 p F capacitors. Perform gain compensation if
necessary. t8]

9. Explain the gain enhancement procedure in Sallen and Key biquad circuit. t4l



t r: il

9. 111?
10. What inforrnation do you get ra'hen sensitivity of y with respect to x is I0? Perform

sensitivity analysis for center frequency (ws) of sallen Key lowpass filter with respect to
all the resisters and capacitors present in the circuit. [1+4]

I l. What is GIC? How GIC can be used to simulate the floating inductor in the passive filter?
Explain. t5I

12, Design a fourth order Butterworth low filter having half power frequency of 16000 rad/s
using FDNR [Refer Table 1] t5I

13. Design a switched - capacitor MOS filter from the glven Bode Plot: t6I

qdB

l

6dB

0dB o(rad/sec)

400 800

14. What are the merits and demerits of active filter as compared with passive filter? Explain. t5l

600

***

Table l:
Elements values for doubly temrinated Butterworth filter normalized to half power
frequencyofl rad/s.

vs

Lt

L2

L

1

I

I

1

I'
I'

n Cr Lt Cr Lq, Cs

2 1.4t4 1.414
5 I 2 I
4 0.7654 1.848 r.848 0.76s4
5 0.618 1.618 2 1.618 0.618

n Lr Cz L3 Ca Ls

vs
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-Filter

r' Caodidates are rcqtrired to give their mswers in theirpv,rn words as fa as practicable.
J Anernpt&ll questions.
{ Tlu frgses in tln mrgin bdicde fiill tr{irll.-
{ Necssaw table ue attacheil hcrafith
/ Asstttu suitable data if necessuy.

l. What is filted? Why do we need filts in communication slstern? Eplaiu the types of
filter with their gapitude responses [l+l+5]

2. Derive au expression to calculate the ortlcr of Chebyshw lourpass filter. Find the order of
Chebyshw louryass filter having following specifications: [4+3]

a,oq: 0.25 dB, cp;1 : 18 dB

wr: 1000 rad/q w, : 1650 rad/s

3- 'Whd is constant delay filtefl What ae the steps involved in designing a constant detay

Il+sI

4. What-is tequency tosformation? How can you obain Bandpass fitter tom given

standrdloqpass filter? E<plainwithorample [l+4]

5. How cm you assrre that the following frnction is a valid L€ impedance function?

-i \ is3+rosl(SJ = 5+65z+51

6. nftat do you mean by zero shifting? How can it be used for slmthesis of twoport
netr,vorks? Explain. t5]

7. \Ihat is reflection coefficient? Eesign a third order Butterworth lowpass filter using

trsistively tenriinated lossless ladderu,ith unequal termin:tion of Rr = 1 O and Rz = 4fI
[ReferTable 1]

8. Dedve the tansfer function of Tour-fiomas band pass biquad and desigr it wilh cente
trequency of 1000 radlsec, bandwid& of 200rad/sec and a ma:cimum gain of I'

9. Design an active filter using non-invoting op-amp configuration with following tansfer
frmction.

hz\ (s+B)
rrsJ =G+ a

l0-Vhat is the importance of sensitility analysis in filter design? Perform the sensitivity
. analysis of Tow Thomas low pass filter.

[5+4j

lr+sl

t5I

li-F4l
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ll. what is gareralized impedance conveTter (GIC)? How can you simulate the grourded

inducorin thc passive fihff'lsing GIC?

Realiu thc following passirrc filter to be active simtrlation of grormded inductolst U.y

t"qr*"y scale factJl &:2000 urd also perform the napiude scale to get practically

,#X;;;;;;h;;tu"r;; 12+3+51

l-618 F 5oo Etr t.6ltf

12. what is switched capacitor filted what are its applications? Holv can you simulate a-
'- ;r*o]io; *i"*ft *p*lt t Explain with "*iituty 

derivations. t1+1+51

' ***

Table I :
Pole location for Bunerworth towpass filter with half power frequency I rad/s

n4 TI=J nd n=5

- 0.7071068
r i 0.7071068

- 050
* i0.86603

- 0.3826834
* i 0.9238?95_

-_ 
- 0.80901?

+ i 0.5877852 _

- l-0
- 0.9238795

*j 0.3826834
-0309017

*j 0.9510565

-i.0

618 InII
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niSfmfrE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2078Bblrhe

f,xam. R.egulirr
LefiCl BE FrlIMarks tm

kogrammc BEX Pass Marks 32

Yaar/Pert rulI Timc 3 hrs-

,I

Subject: - FilterDesign (EY7A)

Candidates are Equircd to give their answers in their own words as far as prracticable-

Attempt AII questiow-
The figwes in lfu twgitt irdicate Full Mark.
Necessor:u tabls orc altached herewith-
As wne su i t able fu ta if ne ce s sr.v.

l. What is &e significace of Normalization and Denormalization in filter design? At
frequency f:20 KHz and f = 30 KHz a filter is daigned to arenuate the input signal by
78 dB and 90 dB respectively. Find tbe anplitude of the output sigrral if the 30 KHz input
signal has anrplitde of IY.

2. Deriire an expression to estimde the order (n) of lowlrc Butterworth approximation.

Use this forrrula to'estimate the order of Buttauorth filter for the following
specificatior.s:
ror:2000rad/sec; am.x= 0'5dB

tos:3000rad/sec; n in=Z2dB

3- What are the charrcteristics of Bessel-Thomson filtcr? Itnd the transfer firnction for 3d

orderBessel Thmstm filter. [2+41

4- What is fiequmcy nansformation? What ac the irryortance? Obtain a band pass filter
having band center(oo) at lK radlsec and bandwidth of 100 rad/sec from fourth order

Butterrarorth Iourpass ladder circuit.[Refer Table 2] U+l+51

5- What are the properties of lossless one part finction? Detemrine whether the following
are lossless firnction orngt? State rvith reason. [3+3+J+3J

,Sj +45

[2+4]

f4+3J
I

I
I
:

.,1

Z(s)=
(Sa +1Sz +3)

Realize one of the valid lossless flrnction using Foster Series and cauer I methods.

6. Wtuitdo you meao by zero shifting by partial rernoval of a pole? Explain its sigrrificance

with suiableexample.

7. What information do you get whan the value of reflection c.oefficient is zero? Design

third order Butterworth low pass filter using resistivdy terminated lossless ladder with
bqual tenninationof IO. [ReferTable lJ

8. What is active filter. Desigr an active filter using non-inverting op-amp configuration

with following iransfer fimction. I(s,) = 
s + 8

s+2

9. Derive the transfer functicn of Tow-Thomas lorv pass biquad- Desiln a lowpass filter
having poles at -240001j32000 and dc gain of 2, with practically suitable elements.

t l.What do you mean by Frequency Dependent Negative Resistor (FDNR)? Design the 4&

order'Butterwoth low pasi filter with Wr:20,000 rad/sec using FDNR. In your final

circuit all the elements should be practically realizable. [Refer Table 2]

z1r1=(sa +-9s2 +a) 2 z(s)=-rrt!{L-'-' (Si +aS) - -'-' (Sa +1252 +32)

[51

ll+sJ

[1+4J

[4+4]

Isj

[2+5J
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12- Desigrr a s*itched-capacitorMos filter forrn the following plot. t6l

dB

6

Oradlsec

400

r**

Table l:
Pole Location for Butterworttr Resporxes

Table 2:

Elementsvaiucs fcr doubly terminatedButter**orthfilternormalizsd to halfpou'ertcquency'Of

I rad/s.

ro

Ys

Ll

1r! Lr Lr

r,-1 n=3 n=4 n=5.

- 0.7071068
r i 0-7071068

- 0.50
r i 0-86603

- 0.3826834
+ i 0.9238795

- 0.809017
* i 0.5877852

- r.0 -0.9238795
*j 0. 3826834

- 0.309017
*j o 9510555

-1.0

nCrLzCl Lt Cl

21.414
3l
4 0.7654

5 0-618

1.414

2l
1.848 I

1.618 2

848 03654

1.618 0.618

nl.rCzL3 C* L3

Ts ro

t

!
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TRIBHT'VAN T'NTVERSITY

INSIITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Contol Division
20?6 Chriha

Exam. Rcgulrr-

Level ITTfl FnllMarls m

Programme BE)( Pess trdarks ,l

Year/Part Iyll fime 3 hrs.

;

Subied: - Filter &Y7a)

/ candidates are requilcd to givc their answers in their orm words as far as practicable'

/ lnemptil.
/ Thcrtgqres

guxtbns.
in tle nogin irfrcale Futl Morlts'

datatfttecxsrY.

I. what is all-pass filter? \lltrere is it used since it passes all the frequency componcnts? 12+2+4]

2. Derive an e:rpression to calorlate the order of chebyshev low pass filter' use this formula

to astimate the order of Chebyslrev low pass filter having following specifications: [4+3]

cmoc= 025dB, w;l 000rad/s

Cq;il= 20dB,

3- What is the importmce of onstant delay filter? Find uansfer fimction of thi''c order

constantdelaYfilter- [1+4]

4. what is frequency tausforrration? Design a bandstop filter having ceDter &equtncy

2xahradtsandbandwidth4@rad/sfromathirdorderButterworthlorrpassfilter.[Rder
lt+41

table 2l

5. what are the properties of lossless one port network function? which of the following

fimction is 1.C ,r," frit atirirgP"int impedance f,nction? Explain wi& suitable reason'[3+2+3+3J

;;:q'4p,,,,-ffi- ar.^ .r
Realize a valid lossless o"t ptti t'o"iitn using Foster II & Cauer II methods'

6- What is transmission zelps itr two port network? what are Bte steps involved in realizing

transmission "rr* 
io ir|"p* *#"r1.; f.plain with suitable example. [1+4]

7. Design a third order Butterworth low pass filter using a doubly termiuated lossless Iadder

haviug Rr:lO *a n JO- [Refertable l] t6I

8. luhat are tbe advantages ofactive filrer overpassive filter? Realize an active fiher baving

a pole at lOC and ur&o u'1000\vith a dc gain of 5 [3+3]

,.DerivethetransferfunctionofSallen.keylowpassfilter.Designafilterfor
1 ,,.,-- rarlen trev lou al design the values of

l'(5) = -- 
using Sallen key low pass filter' In your fin

sz+0-765s+l ---
capacitorsmustu"o.orr,Eandfeedbackresistorsshouldbeequal.[4+4]

l0- What is the importance of sensitivity analysis in filter design? Perform sensitivity analysis

for wo of sallen t"y"r* p* grto'with respect to all the resistors and capacitor prEsent

in the circuit 
rv, v.* sr- -'-- - [i+4]



tl (
$

ll'whatisGIC?Howcanyousimulate-!Emundedidlrctor?.Desigrrafourthorder
Butterwarrh highp; iJii n"$"e w;16,0cr0 rad/s and practicslly suitable elements

using sirnulated i"O,it"*' fn**ra:Uf"if [l+3+4]

12.\Vhatisswitchedcapacitorfiher?How.sulnmgr,iavertirgintegratorandnon-inverting
integrator can be r.uiriJ*iog sritched capacitor? Explain with necessary diagmms and

tranfer fiinction. 
lr.es w!'E 

[l+5]
:l*t|

Tablc l:
Pole Location for Butterworth Responseg

rr-?.
n:4 n:5

- 0.7071068
*

- 0.50
+ i 0.86603_ *

0.3825834 - '0.809017
i i 0.5877852

- 1.0 -0.9238795
+ j 0. 3826834

7

*j 0.9510565

-1.0

'lable 2:

Elemcnts.values for doubiy terminated Butterworth filter norrnalized to half power frequency'of

I ndis.

1(}

Vs
o

L7

Lr L3lo

lo
1rs Cz

nCr Lt C: Lt

2 1-414

3l
4 0:1654

5 0.618

1.414

2

1.848

1.618

I
1.848
.,

0-7654

1.618 0.618

Cz L3 Ct LsnLr
I
i
I
I

I
l
!

l
i
1

I

i

I

I

I

I
i
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F,fAn / Brck

L€Yd BE ffflI\5EIR: txD

hogreumc BE(
ry/I

Prss trfierkr T2

Yeir/hrt T'me 3 hrs.

Subiect: - Filter Deigt W701)

/ candiddes ae requird to give tbeir amwen in tbeir'own words as far as practicable

{ Attenpt&qtestions-
{ Th"igqo in tIE ,rrorgin indicate Fullfllarles'
{ Assume suitable futa if necessary.

l. Define (lru*' oinin, half power ftequeocy' bandwidth' fuisertion to\.-d insertion gain wiih

neoessarY figures-

:....... :.. , 2. What-are tle .cbaractcristics of..Buttcrvorth filrer? Derive an oipression to estimat the

..order(n)oflowpassButterrvciithUsethisformulatoestimatetheorder
of Buttammrth ntterwith ttre following qpecifications:

<b = l0(X) rad/seci gr,ar = I c{B

or" = 2000 rad/sec; arin = 20 tlB

t6I

ls]

[2+s]

v+4+2L

3. What is comsEnt delay filter? Find the transf€r function of third order mnstmt delay

filter. [2+3I

4.Whatisfiequ€ocytransforrration?Whatisitsimportanceinfilterdesip?Desigra

rffiflter.6ererlaue t1 tl+l+41'

5. What are rhe properties of RC driving point impedance^function? Determine whaher tbe :

t' 
Ibil""iog n oition, are lossless firnctiori or not? State with reason.

ztc\-r,Sa+9S2+8 Z" (S'+S)
z(s)=rls, *+"; ;(sr=6m

Z(s)=
(s' +4s)

(Sr +4S+3)

Realize one of the valid lossless.function rsing Foster Series method md Cauer II

rnethod. [3+3+3+3J'

6. What are.zeros of transmission? How can zeros of transmission be realized in circuit?

Explainwith examPles-

7. what information do you get from transmission coefficient and reflection coefficient?

Desigr a second ordei Buiterworttr low pass filter using resistively terminated lossless

Iadderwithequal terrrination of IO' f$l =-J - -
s2 +J2,s+l

8- Derive traasfer funaion of sallen-Key low pass filter? Design Gircuit for transfer

function ?(s)= using Sallen-Key biquad. in your final design the values

+0.765s+l
feedback rasisters should also be equal'

t

of capacitor must be 0.01 PF and 14+41

1i
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9. what is Sensitiviq8 wbat is ihe importnnce of sensitivity analysis in filter desigp?

perform sensitivity analysis of oo in satlen-rey tow pass filter. Ull+41

l0.whd is gyrator? How can you simulate irductor rrsing grrator? E*plain ** ** 
,,*,

derivation

I l- Design a fourth order Buttem,orth low pass fitter having half power frequmy of 4000

rad/s using Leapfrog simulation' [Usc table l] tql

12'Whyresistorsarereplacldursnrijc\eacapacitoryinlCrechnology?Desigrrasutitc.hed
capacitor filt.r ro ,"ui;o't'" m"gpin'a" '"'fftt 

given below: [l+5]

lrl
6dB

Tablel:ElementvaluesfordoublyterminatedButterworthLowPassfilternorrnalizedto
L-ff po-oo frequencY of I md/sec'

100 20o 400 o

u,

***

to

to

Lt
to

lo

x.

20db,

cir --'---

n c1 t2 G} L4 c5

2 1.474 1.414

3 I 2 1

0.76544 0.7654 1.848 1.848

5 0.618 1.618 2 1.618 0.618

n L1 c2 t3 C4 L5

t
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Erar.
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Ycer/Part IV/I TiEG 3 hrs.

?

t
a

-Filter

/ candidatEs ara rcquiredro givc tbeir ansurers in rhcir oum u,ods as far as praclicabla

J rtttnpttlttg*frorE
/ Ihcigtres in the nugin itdicotc FuIl Morhg

/ Assmre suitablc dao {rccesstY-

l.Wrydowenecdaltpasslilterifitnassesalltlrefrequencycompon€ntsprovidedtoir
Explain with pxacti;i.,*opf* id norm4ization *a Atoott'tization is importart in

[3+31
filacr desip? 

^ ?i-- ^r ',.-L.pha ression to catcrrlate tbe
2. Whd ,r" tU" charactcristics of Che-byshev filtct'? DeriYe ao cxpl

o,rder of gir* f*'pi, .p"d6",d;* ,sing Ctebysbev aq{oximation Using your

' 
expression 

"A*rut" 
ti" or4o of Chebyshev I# pass filter for following specificatiom'

Passb'and extcnding from o= 0 rails to o = 1000 rad/s, the attenuation should not orceed

025 dB
;*f* ortending tom o = 2500 radls to o = o, tbe attenuation should not * 

'* \r**r1
40dB.

3- What is a consbnt Delay Filrer? ulhat is its sigrificance? Dcrive a transcr fimEtion for a

second6rderconshntdelayfilffi' - 
---e 

[t+1+4]

4. What is frequency transformation? lilbat are its importance' The low pass filrcr shown

betow has a cutoff n'"qr*"y ,t I radlsec. Transfcnrm it into a band pass fihcr having

centerfrequenry"t lilffi;id *au"a*iathof 1000 rad/sec- [l+l+3]

I ohm

,
JT

2H

IF t otm

- -r-.--t- G.-^rian? lWhtoh fr? the T0ll0l,Ulngs
5. what are the properties of a lmsless onc Port network function? whi& of the followings

are valid LC firnction? state wittr reason. Realize one LC function using cauer-I and

cauer-Il method. 
rt'tr' u*re 

v+2+3+31

,rtr=%#
S(S2 +
+3[S2 +4)

Desigrr low pass filter using a doubly rerminated lossless ladder such that the

transmission coeffrcient i, rtq = 
o * rxsf,m ; Having Rl = I Q and R2 : 4o'

6
t7l
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T.Whataretbciliffererreesbctrrtco*.irPpassislilrci?DcsigDanactivefilmrsfog
mn-invcrting *"#ffi'Hg.ilt.-m r"no'lng t-o." firrtion

ral=# [4+3I

'.ffiffi:iffirffidffiffiffiffi.*H
g.wbatisrlieimportarccofscnsitivityarabnisinfitterdcsign?Performscdtivitymalysis

for Tour Thorras low pass fiIter wiih **;i ; a[ the ledstcfs and capitors prescot * 
u*r,

thecimdt .
10.\llhatisFreqrrerrcyDepcndentNcativeResistor(FDNRp.How-canilguoidthcuscof

inductors? Exilail. ffi;* " 
r"*n*r rner navingooof t0'radls usi'g*DNR from thc

Iilter circuit given in qr"stion no.4 above.ii y"*"r,*r a.tigL all the c*e*acnts should be

11. What is suritched capacitor filter? wbat are thc applications of snritchcdopacitofl How

suurmer, inverting-iultegrator and noo-irroiiiji"tigr.* ean be realized'using switched

capacitor? r*pr"i' Jiiito"tmry aiagr; -od o#r* fimction' [l+l+5J

I
I

ll*

!i
il
;l
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Snbid -FilterDesigp(W7M)

=& CudnWare requird to givc fuir ansmsin their oum nrcrds as &r as practicable"

r AfreryArlqrcaiow.
r ne figsxlinrtg rr?oginirdicae Fnll,Nark'
t Nrr:rlprar.v trdlles orc d*hd hsewith-
I ,lsstowmit&ledataifrcway. \

l. Wbat is the importance of scalhg in mtsr dcsign? Derive elemt scaling cguaiom. t2+41

2. Dcrive the orpression to calculate &e ordcr n of a Butterworth Low pas filtcr and use it
to fnd &E ordcr for given qpccificati(xr o--r: I dB, oo*,:20 dB ad o'/or: lJ' Algo

detcrmincpote locatioir md tmrsferftffire. t4+2+4J

3. llrkjt is a constant delay filEr? Find th transfer frmaion of 3d order Bessel Thomsm

rcsponschaving aconsartdclay. t2+41

4. What is t6 irnportancc of fieqmcy rdo'rmation? Obtain a bmdpss filtcr haviry

oo : 20fl) radls and B = 400 rad/s from forr& order Buttertuth lourpass liltcr.
lt+41ffiertable2J

S. Tlhich of the foltowing is tC lossless frnctions and urhy? Pick one of thc valid LC
Iossless fincfions fird lEalisc it using Foffi-I and Cauer-I form. [2+3+3J

r) -z,{s)=ffi
ii) Z2{s) =

iii) zsh) =

rD Za(s) =

6. What is tansmission zcros in twCI port etivork? What is zero shifting by partial remoml

of pole? Explain wi& suitable example-

7. Desigl a third order Butere$rth low pass filter using resistively terminatetl losslcss

uaaer witn unequal termination Rr : I o and Rz- 4 O. [Refer table lJ

8. Dsive transfer fi[rction of sallen Key low pass filter. Desigrr second orrder Butterwcih

low pass fitter using Sallen Key biq*d. In your final desigrr the values of capacitor mN
ue o.orpr a'Ia reeauacr rcsisters should also be eq.ral. [use Table lJ

9. Wbat is RC-CR transformation? How cao you conv€rt a Sallen Key low pass filter imo

the Satleu Key High pass filterusing RC{R transfomration?

10. What information do you get when sensitivity of x with respect to y is -3' Perform

sensitivity analysis for L" ofSatten Key Iowpass filter with re'Pect to all the resisters aod

capacitors present in the circuir

ll.what is GIC? How a GIC cryr be usetlto simulate grounded inductor? Explain with

necessaDr figures and exPrcssion.

12. Simulate the Butterworth 4s order low pa-ss fiIter in resistively - terminated Iossless
-- 

network using FDNR (Refertable 2)

13. what is a switched capacitor fiher? Horl'resistor, summing integrator and inverting loss5p

integntor can be ,eatired rsing switched cipacitor filter? Explain with necessarXr

derivations. +**
i-

s(sz+3Xs2+9)
(s2+gxsz+o)
(sz.l-+[s2+9)

:.

[1+3]

w

[4+41

T4I

ll+41

t5l

t6l

lr+sl
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Tablc l:
Polc Location for Bu[cruorth Rapomcs

Tablc2:

Elemcrrtsvalucsfordoub}ytcrmfuaEdBuilErwordrfiltcrnormalizcdtohalfpor+cr&cquarcyoflradls

14

Vs

Vs

Lr Lr
ro

7

*
m

+j 0.9s10555*i0.3826E34
- 1.0

-I.0

Cr 14 CsnCr
2 1.414

3l
4 0.7654

5 0.618

1.414

2

1.848

r.618

I
1.848

2

0.76s4

r.618 0.618

nLr CtLrCz

+

t

l

l
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Subicd: - FilterDesigo

/ Cediddes ae rcryfudto giw their asruers ir tteir own *ords as fu as praqtilabla
{ AttcnrytAllpw.
t nniewG a fin Dwgfi, fficatu fnil Marhr'
{ kstnic sttitafu fu if*aessry.

I. Define and aryhin fr S0otr'irg Hrns Bi& nffisry diagrams oD o,, qF &. What is scaling? Dait'e

14+41

,. iffi#''ffi" of hrcfse ch€brsfiev responsc? Derire thc arplEsstm b cahnlars ttc rcquillrd

orde of hversc $*JCw loeryos filer. Using yow exprGssim calcddc ec requirod udcr of htcrsc

Ctreb5Tshvflterforfr0miigtox,passflterspecifrcations. P+4+21

dDr=100(X), 4=2(H0 rad/s o-=0.4, a*=l6o
3. \4,hat is consiam &fu ftr,., eie &e fmsfer finction of secsrd order consffi &lay fihcr. Also meothn

tlrcimpcanceofA*y@izarin t8I

4''IyhstbfEqElcrtrofuimiltfihcrdesip?Howcanyoudtaintban@fltrfromgivcnloutpass
filtcr at ri:rmatird ftScsc/? Ot*rin a bmilpass filtr having or=100 idls aod oa=10000 rrils_fifit

rO o,6all l,aEH ' " 
,

5. Ulhat ns fu pmparfu oftosstess om prt finrtion? Realize fu followirg fundion using pauff I ad fosb II

netbod, [2+3+3]

I
I

I
I
I

I

I

I
t

I

I
I
:

l

i:Iit'l'
I

I

I

I
I
I

I

I

I

I

I

i

I
i

I
!

I

l'
I
t

!

I

r{rt+O4rrrtl+ 
6.

6. Defirp tassmissim ad reflecrion cofficienr. Synthesize (s) = V(C+Zf+ls+l) in I,C laddcr circnit

terninabdwithRr=Irl0 : t3+sl

7. Draw ttrc circuit dirg:am of SaltcrKcy hwpas biquad circuit and dcrivo the taDsfer fincrion; How cao')ou

: ot*ain higtrposs fib fun hurpas onc? Desig! Se second order loutpass Bu&nilor$ filta lraving haf Powr

tequedqyof l2l@nsirySallerKeyUryadcirarirTds)= l(f+& s+l) I4+2{4J

8. \ilh ii ^'e impsme ofseositivity matysis in filterdesign? Perforn 6c rnsitivity ryqt,'sis ofTowlpry
lowpass,riher. . [2+41.Y

i
til

:,. .
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1j:i l

9. Srbatis gmp tlicd inpedoeccmvatcr

tto fCloilirg hig}pasB ffier U divc

prrdcaltY rcdirahh cbmcffi'

10. What is.srvinhcd cryaciffi filt/? Vhd are is apflicabr? Dcsigr I

requircmcni.

m 6d

(GIC} Eiphio borr inrMrs co be sirul*rt usftrg GIC? Stmle

;rirs"t of grmicd indrffis su* rl* o0 b {m rdls md

F+41

+

1C00 m

T*r**nn'frrffi*ffisl

o radls10m 2000

**+

I

{

l
I

,1
I
'|

I

.i
!

... .'r i
-t:tl'l{

:i;E$41
' ..:. ili: ,. ,ll

':.q:*.
.-jrart': r:i:flFi:.:I.i".:i.l

i&t
'1Y#

,,::.;,.Y
ji:ii.iB
j;..

I
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- Filter
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i
I
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t

t

I

i
I

I
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:

r' candifues re required to give their answers inrbcir owir words as far as practicable'

/ AnenptAllqnstiow.

t Nei*ity'tobtxbeartaehqlh*#th' : .'

/ Assume suitable dato if necdssuy- .

l. what is a filter? what is is importance in cornmunication? Explain ideal reqponse arlq

*rr"*"ofpractical fiIter' [l+2+31

2. Derive an erpression to calculae the order of chebyshw Iow pass filter. use this formula
- i iia tn" "ti*"f 

iU"Uytfrev lowpassfilterhaving following slrccificatiory [3+3]

a) For pass band extoiding from f : 0 Hz to f = ]2 KlIz, thc attenuation should not

e;<ceed 0.4d8 :

b) fo..r stop band.extending from f = 9.8 KFtrz to f : o, the..SttEnualtiou should not be less



:t

Lit

8. Draw the circuit diagram of Tow-Thomas low pass biqaud cirtuit and derive its transfer

fimaion Desrgr u 
"J"orra 

sder low pass filter usingTow-Tholal biqtnd polesat -45Ot

;sd;;; ;"?n of 1.5. The frnat circuit shoul{ consist practica}ly realizable e}qments-

9- How excess gain can be conpensated in sallen key On1 t*li:

10. Define sensirivity Perforrr semsitivity analysis of Tow-Thomas biquad low pass filter'

ll.whar is idbal gyrator? How can -vou simulate inductor using giraror? Explain rvith

necessar-v dedation.

12. DesiEr the fourth order Butterworth lotr pal filtel r5ing ]:"tfi"g simulation' In your'
-- 

ofii*igo the'haliporar,fiequency shoold be 10000 rad/s and.pra*ically realizable

elements. [Refer table 2]

13. Vtrat arc.the ppplications of snitched capacitor filter? Design a switched capacitor filter

. fo, following requiranenB' '

garn(dB)

[4+4I

ts]

ll+4I

u+4] :

t7]

t6I

dB

I I

: ***

l
,
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2I TRIBHI,'VANT'NITIERSITY

INSfiTUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
?V,3ChriJr:

Eram. I{eguhr ' 1':"': +rrr*'::

LCVeI BE FnllMerla 80

Programme BE)( IassMarls 'L
Year/Pert Iv/I Time 3 hrs.

I

Subie* - FilterDesist (W701)

/ Candidarcs ae rquired to give their answers in their oum words as far as practicable.

J Attempt 4ll gaestions.
/ Thertgwes irttlv rrwgin indicue Full Mar*s-
/ Asnme suitable fuo ifnec*sry.

l. Define normalizdion and denormatisation. Following circuit is a loupass lilter desigted

at normalization fiequency of uro: lrad/s. Apply frequency and magnitude scaling so that

wo : 105 radls amd practically realizable elements-

2- Show that the poles of chebysherr filter lie on an ellipe. Also shorv the major and minor
axes.

3. Wbat are the c,haracteristics of hrtterwofh response? Calculate the transf,er function of 5n

2(S2 +l) (S2 +9)

[3+4]

t4+41

14

orderButtenvorihfiIter. ' [3+4]

4. What is frequency traosformdion? Obtain the bandpass frlter from lovpass filrer given in

figure I h"virgceuterfiequency l0'rad/sandbandwidthofg.gx lQ{rad/s. 12+41

5. 'Whichof tbe fotloruirg finrctions m lossless impedance function? State with reason. t2+3+31

, (S2 +l)(S2 +9) L\ S(S2 +4)
4, ----- u, ---

c)
S (S2 +4)

Syn&esize one of tbmlid lossless impedance frurction using Foster I and cauer I'fomrs.

6. What are the zeros of transnission? How can a zsrc, of tansmission to be realized?

Explain wi&exmples. [5]

-- Ss +4S3 +55o) ;1o1u

I
?- Realize the third orderButterurorth lorvpass transfer firnction T(s)= tn

53+ +25+l
the form of resistively terminated LC ladder with Rr : lO and Rr = ZCI

8. Derive the transfer firnction of Sallen and Key Iow pass Biquad. Using Sallen and Key

circuig desip a toupass fiherhaving wo of 1000 rad/ses, guality factor of 0.866 and gain

of 2.

9- Explain RC -CRtansformation with suitable examples-

I0. What is sensitivity? llrhat is the importance of sensitivity analysis in frlter design?

Perform sensitivity analysis ofwo in Sallen and Key lowpass filter.

II. What is fiequency dependent negative resistor (FDNR)? How can it be used to avoid

inductors in iowpass LC ladder circuit? Explain from the circuit given in figure I design

the lowpass filter having wo: 104 rad/s and practical element values using EDNR'

t6l

t4l

tsl

Is+s]
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t

l2.Whatretheapplicationsofsrvitched-capacirorfitt€rs?Desigrtheswitchedcapacitor
filter to rearizc ttr magninrde respons€ gioeo in ngure z [2+51

ITI iB

20fi

Figure: I

rd
Figure:2

R2
to

ld rr10 1f

*+*

,'

\n

L'l
.2-O2tll

et
ro:

L2
alala

ct
OJ}I F

.tI
I
I
I
I

I,I
.D

t
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Table l:
Pote Location for Bu$crqorth Responses

vs

+

n-3 n-4 n:5

- 0.5q
i i 0.86603

- 0.3826834
*i0.9238795 _

- 0.809017
+ i 0.5877852

-0.9238795
+ j 0.3826834

- 0.309017
* j 0.9sr056s

-.t

-t.0

14

lo

Table2:

Erements varues for doubry terminated Burterworth firter normitizEd to harf power frequency of l radls

t
.t

+

2'. t.+14 I

3 l' 2

4- 0.7654 I
,5 . 0.618 I

i:
r,848,

2

I4

.848
8

.4

a.7654

1.6r8,

IO

..:...-. :'. .'..:::

...J'j' . .i

,........
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25 TRIBHWA}.IUNTVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Exa mination Contro.I Division
2073 Shrerar

Eram. Ne* Bacli Ulj66 & Latsr Briclrt
I-flcl BE FuntHerks 80

Progremme BE)( Pass Meirls 32

YearlP*t ry/r Time 3 hrs.

Sabject: - Filter Design (Exv04)

/ Candidates ara required to girae tbeir answers in their oum words as far as practicable.
J .Attempt &.gaestioru.J Thefigqes in tlu mugin indicate Fu{ Msrhs.
J Assume suitable data ifnicessry.

1. What is Normalizatiou aud De-normalization? A low pass filter has half power @ueacy
of ws rad/s. Derive formula to calculate the new value of the resisters, capacitors and
inductors present rs the low pass filter if.you want to change its half power frequency to
wn radls. [2+5I

2. Wtrrart are the chaacteristics of Elliptical Response? Compare it with Chebyshev and
Inverse Chebyshev response 13+2+21

3- What is a corstant delay fitter? Obtain the hmsfer fimction of second order coostant
delay filter. t4I

4. The following low pass filter has passband frepency w, of I rad/s- Transform it into a
highpass filterhavingpasskind &equency of2Klla t4I

3H

2a

5. Which of the following fimctions ane LC driving point impedance firnction and why? [2+3+3]

sa +10s2 +9lLSl=-
s'+4s
sl +4s'fl ^l -ZlJt-.....-i ' s' +5st +6

AIso find lhe Foster parallel aud cauer I form of the valid LC ,Jriving point impedance

frmction.

6. What is zero shifting by partial rcmoval of pole? How caa two-port passive circuits be

synthesize.d using zero-shifting by pamial pole removal? Explain. U+41

7 - What is Transmission and Reflection Coefficient? How resistively terminated ladder
network can be realized with finitetransmission zsroes? Explain. 12+41

Ys
+



l

1
$rIl

r ffi$ffiffir#Jfffii"ffiffiffil:itstransfer*oo*,0*0,
-2000

r \o' - 
s2 + 5o0s + looooffi

g. How can the gain erihancement be performed in a sallen-Key circuit? Explain wittr

necessary diagram'

l0.whatissensitivitfDesgibeit'simportarrceinfiltertbsip?Performsensitivitymalysis' - 
"lq"Aiay 

factor in Tow Thomas Low Pass Filter'

11. what is GIC? How a GIC can be used to simulate a grouded inttuctor? Explain with

necessary figrres and derivations'

12.Thefollowingcircuitisarhird-orderchebyshevlowp.assfilrcr'simulateitusingtheleap
frog method. Th. ?;-d"rfi should hau" ws = ioog rad/s and practically realizable

ts]

t6t

t5I

t8I
elernent values- 2.c26H 2.026H

t(2 +

1c)
Vr

l3.WhyresistorsarereplacedP.ry"McapacitorinlCtecbnology?HowGaoyoB
simulatearesistorrrsingasrirchedcapacitortExplainwithnecessaryderivations.Also
draw the switched;ffi;"d;alent circuit for inverting surruner lossy integration and

non inverting integrator'
t7l

0.9941F

t
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candidates ar.e requiredto give their answers in thbir own words ai far as p,racticable.

/ AitiinutAllquestions.
,tiiii-*;nrnr**ginpdicgte!:ltlt=ayx- .-. :
/ Necessam tabta are qfrichcdhergntilh' 

.

t ffifrtqble'ilattif.nicessary'.: ' -' .-. : -:.

;1. what'is:ttie siglrif,carnce o1 ,ormAizulf and de-nbrmtizaliln il filJT aoi+?. Pq
,. followinB is a pass hlter. with orn ='1 radlsec- Modify tle circuit t:-*1it bccg.nes 

I 
lg'w

pr* ;ld *iA u parg Uantl of rii6q rail/seq and a load resistance of 75 O' ' . -. 
' 

":

H 0.5'H

[2+31

[s+3]

:'*.

2. Derive an expression to calculate the order of Inveis€ chebyshev low pass fiL"t.-Y-t" y!
formula to estimate the order of Inverse Chevyshev low pass filter having following

specification:

cr* =0-25d8 , wp =lO(X)rad/s

a'a =l8dB' w, =l400rad/s

3- What is delay equalization? How ean it be done? E ryl"in with necessary figpres' t5]

4- 'Wbat are rhe applications of Frequency Transformation in Filter Desigp' How c1n you
" ;;;; Htn ,*r r* from a given row rass filter? Erplain with a zuitable ormple' t61

5. Which of the following is Lc lossless frrnction and why? Pick one of the valid LC

. lossless functions *a ti"tt *i* it usingFoster and Cauer methods' [2+3+3]. :,

t

Eram. Rcuql4'- -
FullDIa#BELcvcl
Pesslle#

'32

reaiized? Explain



I
I*

4
?

f,

t7l

t8l

tlr4l

, t5l

,r.iln.|H; Fourth order Buttlworttr low pass filt"*:::q h*llower frequeirev of 4000 : :

ratt/susiirgFrequbacy.dependent:neg"ri""i*ii"ri6N$,.g;table2J -. .'. 
t [']'

:rf-.Wtrt'is sluitched.*pe"tol,filter?Design 1lwitched 
capacitol filter to *t'"'.* 

[1+6]'t-';;ili*a;responsdgivenbilovr ' i ' '

rfl dB

+ SdDJoctivc

l0

- 6 dUoarvc

0 rad/see

*+rI
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Tablel: . . " ... - : ..
Pole Locition for B.urcnror6 Responses

tf, tF3. n=4 n=5

- 0.m7$68
+

- 0J0
+ i o86603 +

* j0'.38?.6834

- 0.8090t7
*ia.59n852

- t.0 - 0.309017
+j 0.951056,

Table2;
.:

Elem-ents values for doubty termiptd Bqqtenvorth filter.normalized |i lnlf power.frequenicy of I radlS

14

IO 14 14

Vs IO

1
rt

2

3

4

5

t.414
I
0.7654

0;6rs

I:414

i
1.848

L618

I
t.848

2 0.618

0.7654

l:518

n. Lr C2' Lt C+ Ls
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/ Candidates aerequired o give thir apswcs in

/ Anempt$questians'
t 'ruigr*'n 

the nargrn i'tdicati Fg,ll'Mdtk$

/ Asswte suitable dota ifwcessrY'

teiroumwords as fu asPracticable'

--{. -

l.Delinetheterms:orr,,a.in'-IlalfPowerFrcquency'Ban&ridth'InsertionGainaod
Inscrtion Ioss with necessary figures'

Z. n CteUy*ev low pass fiirer has following specifications:

ohr, :0.5 dB, ro, = I radls -

&a1p:22dB' ot =2'33radls 
rl also find the tran*i

Find the minimum order required to meet the specificartioDs ilDr 
.

function-

3.Whatis{elayequalizationandhowcanitbedone?ExPlainwithnecessaryfigures

4.whatisfrequencytransformation?Describethefrequencytransformationfromlowpass

S. feafLe thc grve'n fimction Z(S) using Cauer-I md CauerJlmethod

43'+4S2 +36
z4s1= ;aos-

c- ^L^ s^Il^rirn^ 
^nFn 

Ctffilll lllI)flaluE

G.synthesizeatwoportLCladdertosatissthefollowingopencircuitimpcdance
k(s2 + 9). - ,.', - (s2 +l)

paameters: zl(s)=G7;11t tz.\'I- 
s(s2 +4)

7- what do you undertand when the transmission coefficient has unity value? Design a

frird order Butterworrh low pass ttt r usinl iesistiY?ly lermPated 
lossless ladder with

equal termination ofRl = t O andRz = I O' (Refer table I)

S.Designanactivefilterusingnon-invertingoPampconfigruationwithfollowingtransfer
(s+8)

ftrnction- T(s)=:-
(s+2)

g.DrawthecircuitdiagramofSallen-Keylowpassfi]qTgderiveitstransferfirnctioo.
Design second ora"i-bru".wortt, lo*p"", ttt} having balf power freq,ency of 10 KHz

wing Sallen X"v UiqJ' In your f'na- rysien 
tn:-'*J of cgpacitors must be 0'0IpF and

feedbackresistorsshouldasoueequal(Refertablel)'

l0.Definesemitivity.Whatisitsimportanceinmodemfilterdesigp?Computethe'-' 
l"tf*r.y"*pt"tti* for&e ooof Sallen-Kef fowrls'l*: 

,

ll.whatistheimportanceofBrutontransformationinfiIterdesign?.Howcalyousimrrlate
IDNR using g"""tii'"a i-p"dance eonverter (GIC)? Explain wittr examn! 

- . . ^)

12. Design third order Butterwohh low pass filter wing r"qtgg. tPolatioq' (Refer table 2)'

your final desigr ;;il have ha.If po;-ti"q*;y of 4KlIz an{ praqtigally,realizable

elements. ' :': '

13. Design a switched capacitor filter to realize rhe transfer firnction:, :-

,I(S)=:-- --=-;-= . ;

t6l

l8I

t4l

l7I

ll+61

t4l

[5+4]

tsl

t4l

t6l

t6I
[3+sI

t6].".,, - .
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Polclocatim for'sr@dffiisos

:TableZ:
Elernerns vatues for rtoubtyuminxedBrrttenrorth fihcrrumalizod tohatrpower frequency of I radrb

t,I

I
Vs

Lr 14I

Vs

15E4rr3

t
03tN834- 0.50

+ i 0.s6603
Tl' ',"'"";:
+i 07trr]HtrflffiL=.-- - 0309s17.

rj 0.95r056s+j0. 38't6834
- 1.0

-1.0ffitT

: .. ;.'tti;. r.;.'i; ':':il.- 
-

CsI"{NC
1,414

'2* --'*-i-'-''
1.84E 1.848

1.618 2

0.7654

1.618 0.618

2 1.414

4 Ai6s4
5 0.618

Ct L5nLrCz

I

***
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I
t
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@
Erera. Regular
l,cvcl BE FuIlMarls 80

Programmc BEX .Pess Marks 32

YearlPert ry/I Time 3 hrs-

S'ubiect: - FilterDesigt (Et{704)

/ Cmdidatesarerquirdtogivethciranswersintheirownwondsasfaraspracticablc.
/ AttemptAll qaestiotts-
J Thefigwes in the nw.gin indicate Full Marks-
/ ,lssume suitable daaf nccess*y-

y' Wnn is the significance of stnling in filter desigr? Derive thc necessary expressions to- 
determine the uew values of circuitielernen8 in the ease of magninrde and fiequcncy

t6lscaling.

.2. Derivean exprcssion to calcutate the order of Inverse Chebyshw low pass filter. tlgffiis'/ formula to estimarc the order of Chebyshev Iow pass filter having following
specifications:' [5+3I

c,o =0.25d8' orp =loOorad/s

c.an :l8dB' o" =I400rad/s

+3- E:cptain the importane of all pass fittcrs in delay equalization. Find the transfer furrtion
' offourth orderMThomson low pass filtcr.

*. 1yu4tatis the inporrc of ft,equency transfomration in lilter design? The circuit given in
- 

. figrrr" b"low.is a laurpass filter having passband'frequency of I rad/s. Obtain a baud pass

filterhaving oo:20(X) radls and B:400 radls-

[3+3]

[2+3]

,:, i

,:

to 0.994rH
+

1O v2
vI

I

', n. Which of the followi4g f.rmctions are LC driving point impedance function and why? [2+3+3]

'4s)-- +16)

(s2 +'l[sz +9)

7^\:r(s+2xs+D

Realization of tne valid LC driving pointAlbo fud the Faster sies and Cauer II Realization of the va

,:-
Ttlhat is tranmission aos?,Explain "zpro shifting by partia! r-emoval of pole' .with

:.,

-t-
ti+4I



i
i

3.$

t'i
t I

;( Wnat is ransmission coefficient? What information do we get fiom it? Derive expression
for reflection coefficient for a resistively terminated LC laddcr circuit.

.28. Realize a !{p-111g inverting opamp conliguration with zcro at s : -2 andpole ar
s = -5 and having high @uency gain of 2-

yg Perform :€nsitivity analysis for csrter frequency (\y;) ana qualry factor (e) of the Tow
Thomas low pass filt€r with respect to all dre resistors and capacitdrs present in ttre
circuit

"lO. What is Frcquency Dependent Negative Resistor? ltrow can it be used.to avoid bulky
inductors.in the design of yow eircuits? Explain with suitable"examples.

21. Using heapfiag method simulare the LC ladder circuit grven in question number 4 to
ot*ain a low pass Elterhaving passbmd of 6KIIz and sritable etement values-

*12. What is switched capacitor filter? How iilhg losry integrator, integrator and non-
inverting inrcgraor can be rcalized using switched capacitor? E cplain with necessary
diagrams and tansfer funaions.

)A.Dnw a neat and clean circuit diagram of Tow-Thomas Low Pass Biquad filter and derive
. it's transfer function- Dqsigr a low pass fitrcr using Tow-Thomas Biquad circuit which
has poles at 100018994.03j and DC gain of l-89. Use 0-0lpF capacitor in yogr design.

. ***

[2+5]

t3I

t5I

[st

t6l

IT

teI

i

i.
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2071 SLawen

Exam,
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Filter

{ Cadidates are reguired to grve their answers in their onm words as far as practicable.
,/ AttemptAll questions.
,/ TTnfigwes in the mrgin indicate FalI Marhs.
{ Asstmte suttable dala ifnecessary.

t. What is normalization altd denormali2ation? Explain iho impoitancc of normalization- and clerognalizar;o,l
iil'fifter-ineiighnftS'6:iartpie. ' '-'-'7J*'

2. Derive the relation to oilculate tbe ordcr of Chebysbv filter. Using this formula calculate tto requirea
ordor of Chebyshw filter for following loupass filter ryeoifioation. iS+f1

-o6o = 0J dB or,;n : 20 dB
. ro,= l000rad/s o.:2000radA

3. \Vtrat are tbe char:acteristics ofelliptie response? Compre it with tlrat of Inverse Chebyshev respoosle- t6]
4. How can you obtain a bahdstop filter from given lowpass filt€r? E4plain with a suitable examplo. tSI

S. Whst are the required properties of a function to be realizable? Explain tha properti,es of losslcss two polt
frmcdon JA+:1

6. Ulhich ofthe follorving ffmction is valid RC adrrittrace function? State wiEr neasoa. Realize
adnrittanee funstbn in Foster II and RC ladderfrar-

one of the,RC*
[2+3+3]

r(s) _ (s+1xs+3)
(s+zxs++)'

(sr+ixsz+3)
s(s2+2)(s2++)'

(s+zxtl)
(s+1Xs+3)'

_ (s+txs+3)
s{s+2X3,r4)

Y(s) = Y(s) = Y(s)

it. Dcfine Ensaissirn md rEflection coefficient. Explain how resistively torminated.ladder nstxror*, can be
realized with finite trayrsmission zeros. 

. . - [2+41

8. Drary tlre c]cuit diagranl of Tow Thomas biquad filter and derive its lowpass transfer firnaion- Design a
seeond order Butterwort& lowpass filter having half power frequorcy of 5 kIIz using Tow Thomas biquad
circuit Yourfnal cirsuit should have all capacitors of0.00tpF. L4+41

g. How gain can be performed in Saileo and Key circuit? Explain with neoessary diagram. t5l

10. \{fhat is sensitiviE8 What is its importance in fiher design? Perform the sensitivity analysis of quality
factorofTovThomas blquad Iowpess filter. [1+t+2J

1 l. What is gaeralized impedance converter (GICP How Antonious's GIC caar be used to simulate grormded
inductor? Explaio with ircessary figures and derivations t6l

lZ. What is FDNR? Explain.how FDNR avoids the use of isduptor, Fotlorving circuit is a loupass filter having
half power frequency of I radlsec. Obtain a lowpass filter having half powar frequenqy of 5 tFlz and

Iargestcapacitorof0.0l pFusingFDNR [2+41

.6IE H F

+ +

v,

I 3. lVhat is switched capacitor fiher? lVirat are its appiications? Draw the switched capacitor equitalent eircuit
]-.forjnverting**,n"i1o''yintegratorandnon.ilvert!.n8integI8tor,

lF* tt

V22.0 F0.618r O.5IE F I Q
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Subiea: - FilterDesign

/ Candidates arcrcquired to give their asurers in their onm rrrcrds.as far as prrcticablc-/ Anc@Allqre-rtiorur.
{ fiufigges in tlc nwgin indicate Fafi Mark.{ Nccg5tr,0ar, tabla oc dtachcd heren itll{ Asiumc satlable futi ifnecessary.

L Dcfae dil& q6o ard halfpower bandwidtb with necessary diagrams. At freguency f: 2g
KlIz and f = 30IGft a filter is designed to attenuate the input signal by ZA ag atrd 90 dB
respectively. Find &e amplitude of the output signal if the 30 KlIz input "ig."l has
amplitude of IV-

Z. Derirrc an elFcssion to calculate the order of Chebyshw low pass filtcr. Use ftis
formulato estime tbe order of Chebyslrev lowpirss lilter having foliowing spccification:
o*o:0-l dEl, wr= 1000md/s
q.,;o : 20 dB, w": 2500 radls

3- Whar is oonshd dday filter? Wtrat are the steps involved in designing coa5tart delay
filter? kplain wi& neessary oraurple.

4. What is the significmce of frequency ransforrration in filter design? How band pass
filter can be obtained from protoq,pe low pass filter? Explain with exarrple.

5. Whichofthe follorring fimctions arcLC driving.point impedance frnction and why? Pick
oae of the'talid LC &iving point impedance and synthesize it in Foster-I srd Caver-I

form:2.1(s)=
(s?+ffi2 +5)

Z3(s) =

(s2+2{s2 +10)

2(s?+l[s2 +9)
s{s2 + 4)

6. Ifhat is hansmission zeros? What are the steps involved in realizing trrsmission zeros of
a lossless two port nstwork? Explain with suitable exanrple. tsl

7. Wlat is reflectiou coef,Ecient? Desigr a third order Butterworth high pass fiIter using
resistively termimtott lossless ladder with equal termination of 1O. (Refer fotlowiig
table). [t+6]
i.,rffifp Lo"atioo ftr Buuererorth it"sponso

rFz
- 0.707t06E

'+ i 0.7071068

n:3
- 0.50
I i 036603 ;

n:5ffi
*. j0.58n852 

i

- l.o -os23g79s
+j0.3826834

- 0,3090ti
+j 0.9510565

-I.0

8. Draw the circuit dia$am and derive transfer ftnction of Tow Thomas Biquad circuii.
Desigr a low pass filtir usirg Tow-Thomas Biquad circuit witlr poles at -500 ! j 2A4g.4g
and dc gain of 2- ?he final circuit should consist capacitors of value 0.lFf. .

[3-+4]

[s-]31

il+3I

[2+3+3J

t6I

,rf.l=##?,

2,1r1=4(s+2Xs+5)
(s +l)(s+ 4)

[3+sI



tt
,}{ l

9. 'Wbat 
is RC-CR oansf,omration? Draw tire circuit diagrm of high pass sallcn-key biqrad

obtaineil by RCs.rm,sformation of its low pqss comtcrpart

10. What is signal parametcr sensitivity? Perform sensitivity
Sallen-Kcy biquad with rcspea to dl resisors

analysis for center
(wo) of d capacibrs prcsent in
cirmit.

11. What is CIC? How a GIC car be used to simulate groondsd inductir? Frplain with
neccssary fgures ard orpression. t5I

I2.Sinulate third order BuiEnvorth low pass filter using teapfrog simulation. (Refer
folowingtablc) t6I

Elemmb valrrs for douDfy terrrilatitl Butterwor.th littcr normlucd io tr*f poww t,equcocy of I rad/s

14

+4I

I

Ys 1

t Lr 14

Ys I

13. What is switched capacitor frlt€r? What are its applications? Design a s*'itched capacitor

fiherto realize themagnitude rcsponse given below: t2+51

laldB

'70

IO rd rd

!

!
i
I
t.

I

n Cr L4 .Cr L. Cs

2 1.414 1.4t4
3+T.r&_**,*T *.."-t
4 .'A.7654 r.848 1.848

5 -0.618 r.618 2

03654
1.618 0.618

n Lr Cz L3 C{ I-5

***
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".q4+3]

1:i
I

t
1
!

I

I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I

t
t

_t

I
I
I

.i

- Fiiter {E;;ti04)

..:.. : - / C3rididates ar= requireri to gil'e theu a351r-5's iD thetr,elp,'#C,rd-s as fa as pracdcabie-

/' Atter,Pt Ai! questiors'
t Tkefigzqes in ths mogin tudicate Fali ldsrk'
t jsrume suitable dau dnecessarl-

.t

L Stat is.&e hpoi?eace cf Normaliza.toa a:rd Detormalizatica in fiiter desim? Deri-ve

. elemeat scaliag equaticas

.,:: i :* -f::-.:fierive the expression to ealciiiate 'thrcrder' o-f:.Bqter-B/Arth -applonir-nati9!-' fof: S'l*
Io,*pass filter specificatiocs- Caiculate tire order of Butter*'orth low pass filier having

following qPecifi catlon ;

i) passbanti extentis fron.a. = 0 tc co : 200 rai,/s and &e atteeuaticn ia the passbar:d

should Eot exceed 0-! dB-'

[2-+sJ

[5+3J

ii) Stopband extends &em 6) :200C radls to .*r) = co and ihe atte,nuation in the stopbar-rd ;:'

should not'be l'-ss'than 30 dB

3. What.is a con-staut delai fih.;? Find ihe ransfer function of a third order Bessel Thonson' 
-- 

.

re[;; havitgconsta,rt delay. [2+4J.

4. What is frequengy ttansfarma'riorrJ Descnbe the frequency tansformatioa from low pass . - -_

io band stopfiiter *th e:.*rrple. t4l

:i.
5. -Wirich cii'rire fs."lowing firiictions arg LC driving point L'npedance f,mCtion and w-hy?

?r-\ _ s(i2 i +) 7rc\ - s(s2 + IXsz + 9)
4l'j :?;r;1116;: z-ts/: 

G.4lxt' *ro'

z,sl=*ffi,.4s)=ffi . j.;
Also find the Cauer [I realization of the valid LC dri'ving point impedance functioo- .

6. -f/irat is "zero shifting by Fertial remova! of pole"? Explain with exarrple. AIso mention:

i
a

i
!

I
I

-i

i
.i

..

€

I

t

its imlrcrtance in trvo port mt'l'ork s-,vnthesis- [4+2J

7 - -r+&at is tansrrssion coefficient? 
-What irfomratioa do ycu get tom.the trecsmission

coeff;cieat? Design a secmd order Euttei-*-c*h iorv pass filter usrng lossless ladder witti

equal terminatiorltif 1O Le-B-1 = i{tandRr: 1!} f8'eiei Tabie i) t1+1+51

B,' Drarv thg circuii diagraae af Tc.w thomas biqaa! Ier.r- pass filter ad deri've its tl::sfei
fu"ctio:r. Desiga a sec.oad c;Ce.r lorE lrass filt:i uieg. To-*'' Thon:as bic'-:ad eircuit having

. peles ai-750,;.=j651,. tia'cidcgrilof 2. use caFacitorofvali:e0.0liLFLayo'':rdesign- IBi

i
F..: i



I -t, Ii?

-9-.-E:esig=-ihe.feliexirng tm:rrf;r isc*,:c,i: u5ing :rEvEr-ua$ r-rp'a=p Corfig':ratisr''

S + 4Cltl

S+200

ln 0.6t8 0-6r8

---'- ..- "'Yorrase'aoi-allor*Ed re use isducters-'e &E desig:i

10.:1Y-tat do you '.mderstad *ti€a ti.e sas'rjuit-r'- of ;l with reqpect'to- x is equal tc -3?

reqi*t to aj! tbe ,Lirto* aad eapadtsr:o preseat in the circuit- [l+4]

I i. \ltat is ge.neraliied irc5i=daace cos-*efr-; iGiCI H:Y * you simllate &e grotaded

iecr;ctor ia rhe passive *tsr usiag GiC? E:iplai! Tne folloping eircuit is a_hish pess fiiter

having fraf poil, t*po"y of1 ad/sec,Desiga a high pass filter,havinq half Power

req*.-;c,,o oi q.S kgriy acd-r.= siauiatioa oi ilduetors- In 1'our t'inal circuit the largest I

capacitaace sbould be G-l pF. l?+4+67

!'ri-iL'.'

T(s) = ?

vr

+

v2

+

r.6i8 H 0.5 H

12- What is a s.ritched-capecitor filter? what ale its applications? How'can you simulate a
- 

rtisistor using switchedcapacito;? Explain wi^rtrEeccssary derivation'

Table 1: Pole Locaticn for Buttsrworth Responses

:[3+3]

n=? n:3 i=4 n=5
-0.7071068

ri0.7071c68
-0.5c
ri0.86603

-a382684
ri 0.923879-s

-0.809017
'il0.5877852

-1.0 -a.92)8795

ric.3826834

-0.309017

ti0.9sI0s65
-1.0

r -6:t it ! sl

!l

P.1 2
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TRIBHUVAN TINTVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2079 Bhadra

Exam. Regular
BE Full Marks 80Irer.el

Programrne BEX, BEI. BCT Pass Marks 32

Time 3 hrs-Year / Part III / I

and Architechre Gf 60i)

,/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
/ Attempt AII questions-
/ Thefigures in the mtgin indicate Full Ma*g
/ Assume suitable dotaifnecessary.

l. Explain about the structural and functional viewpoint of-a computer, Explain different
eleurentsofbusdesign 14+21

2. rtrrite a code for X = (A+ByC) " (D - E) using tluee addresses, two addresses, one
address and zero address instruction format. , ', t8]

3. List out the different tlpes of addressing modes and explain each of them with suitabte' example. t8l

4- Describe the operationof hardwired contol unit with atypical block diagram. Explain the

operation of microprogram sequencer used in microprogrammed control unit. [5+5]

5. Explain arittrmetic pipelining with example. Describe diflerent t-vpes of pipeline hazards

with example. 14+61

6. DrawtheflowchartforNon-RestoringDivision. Perform t3l5 usingrestoringdivtsion. [4+6J

7. Explain floating point addition and subtraction algorithm with an example. t6I

8. Describe how Set-Associative Mapping works in Cache memory mapping' Explain

different write policy techniques in cache memory. [3+5]

g. Elaborate the roles of I/O interface in a computer system. Explain how data tansfer is
performed with programmed VO technique with necessary diagram. [10]

10, Compare and contast the interconnection structues us€d in multiprocessing

environrnent
* 'F!F

t4I
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Eiamination Control Division
2l)79 Baisbal&

enrironment.

and Architectme

/ Canilidates are required to glve their answers in their orvn words as fa as practicable'

/ AttenptAll questions-

t fhrisoro in the margin indicate Fall Mark*
/ Aswne suitable dataifnecessary'

l.Whatisperformanrietmlanceandwhyitisrequired?Explainditreren-telememtsotb**n,
desigt-

2.Describetheinstnrctionc.vclestatediagrm.Writedownthecodetoevaluatet' 
; ="6:B;C,* G-pGt i" tt"o addresses,-two addresg one address and zero address

t4+61
instruction formats-

3. List out the different tlpes of addressing modes and orplain them with zuitable exarrple
t8l

for each.

4. Differentiate between control memory and main memory' hY fu block diagrarn of 
,.*r,

, Mir*progr*o S.q,r*cer for u to't'oi*"*ory explain is operations- [r-r r'l

5- wrat is vector processing? How pipelining improves the performance of a computer?

ll0I
Explain with an example' 

ivide 3r (Dividend) by 13
6- Explain restoring dir-ision algorithm. Use this algorithm to divide 3l (Divtdend; u 

tgl
(divisor).

7. Explain floating poinr multiplication algoritbm witb an example' t6l

8- What do yotr mean by ranite policy?- Discuss and ilifferEntiate direct rnapping and

associative mapping frmctions in cache design' t8l

g.Jil]rataretheflrnctionsofVoModu]e?whypiorityintemrptisneededforilata
transmissioo u"t*..o cou *a vo device. r*piuin the types of priority intemrpt in

detail. 
Yc'rr \-Llv Gru uv 

llol

10. compare and contrast the interconnection structures used in multiprocessing
t4l

**l

Backf,,xam.
BELevcl FullMarls tili)

PassMarls; 32Programme BEX,BEI,BCT
3 brs.Year/Pert Tine:m I
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Sabjeet: and Architecture

,/ Candidates are required to give their aoswers in their own wonds as far as practicable.

/ Attempt&Eqtestions.
'/ Thefigrrx inthe moginindicate FdlMorks.
/ Assume suiiable data dnecessary.

l. Differentiate between computer organization and architecture. Compare and explain the

bus Stnrctr:re of typical comPuter syste'm.

Z. W'rite down the code for Y : (A-BIC) x (DrExG) I F using three address, two address,

one address and zero address inshuction format.

3. Comparison between different types of aridressing modes with its advantages and

disadvantages.

4. \tr/rite down the symbolic microprogram for fetch routine and addition execute routine.

Explain with diagam the working ofmicroprogram sequencer for contol memory.

5. How pipeline p,rocessing is done in an insfruction pipeline? Explain four segment

instruetion pipeline rvith timing diagram-

6. Describe the procedure for floating point addition and subtraction *'ith help of flowchart

and example.

7. Draw the florvchart of Booth's multiplication-algorithm and multiply :7 \ -10 using

Booth's multiplication algorithm.

8. Explain various mapping nrethods used in cache memory organization and compare each

of them wirh example.

g. Explain rvith blcck diagram of DMA contoller. How DMA techniques is different from
pro grammed Input-Output?

10. Differentiate betrveen tightly coupled multiprocessor and loosely coupled multiprocessor.

12+41

t8l

ll0I

[4+6]

[3+sJ

t6l

[4+41

t10l

[6+4J

t4l
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Level BE FuIl Mrrks m
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Yesr/Part m/I The 3 hrs.

Subiect: - ComPuter Organization and Architecture (CT 60i)

r' Candidates are required to grve their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
./ Attempt All questions-
{ Thefigres inthe marginindtcate Fu$ MatlSg,

{ Assume suitable dato if necessuy-

1. Explain different types of bus arbitration and compare them.

2. Explain diftelenttlpes of datamanipulation instructions with example.

3. Explain the component of CPU, Comparison between RISC and CISC architecnne.

4. Explain the organization structure of a microprogram control unit and the generation of
control signals using microprogram-

5. What is meant by hazard in piplining? Explain with example data and control hazards in
pipeline conflict.

6. Exptain the non-restoring divisionalgoritbm for division. Divide 1015 using non-restoring

division.

7. Explain the floating point addition and zubtaction process using flow chtrt.

g. Explain Least Recently Used fl-RU) replacement algorithm in case of hit and rniss with

suitable example.

g. Differentiate betwen isolated and memory mapped Input-output. Explain with block

diagam of DMA transfer in acomputer system'

10. Compare and contrast the interconnection structures used in multiprocessor system.

***

i6l

t8l

[2+6]

[4+6]

[10]

[s+51

[3+3]

t8l

[4+6]

t4l
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mdArchitecture 603)

/ Candidates are requird to grve their ansnrcrs in their own words as far as practicable.
/ AttemptAll questions-
{ TheJigwes inthe mogin indicate Full Marls.
{ Assume suitoble data dnecessary.

1. Draw the instruction cycle state diagram with example. t6l
2. Write down the code to evaluate Y : (A - BIC;+1 D + (E*G) J in three address, two

address, one address and zero address instruction formats- tgl
3- Define addressing modes. Mention the different types of addressing modes aud

comparison between thcm. [2-+6J
4- llow address of micro instnrction is generated by next address generator in control rmit?

ryplain with suitable diagram. tgl
5. Explain four stage instruction pipeline and also &aw a time-space diagram for four

segments having six tasks. t I OI

6. Ixplain the Booth's algorithm for multiplication. Multiply I0 * (-5) using Booth's
rnultiplication algorithrn [5+5J

7. Cornparison between restoring and non-restoring division'algorithms with example- t6]
8. Define cache mapping techniques. Explain direct mapping technique with suitable

diagram. Why replacement algorithm is necessary in associative mapping? Justi&- [2+4+41

9. Cornparison between prcgram Il0, Intem:pt driven Il0 and direct memory access. Why
data communication processor is reguired in an Il0 organization. [S+2J

10. Dscuss about hypercube interconnection netrvork with example. gt
***
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Exrm. Brck

L*vel BE FuIl Marks tm

Frogramme BEX, BCT PassMerlrs 12

YearlPart m/I Time 3 hrs.

Subiecf:' Computer and Architecture (Cf 603)

/ candidates are requircd to give their answqs in thir own words as far as practicable'

/ AttemPtAll questiotx.
t in isoru in the nogtn indicde FaIl Marks'

/ Assume suitable datadnecessory'

l. what is PCI? Explain the design goals and performauce metrics for a computer system

regarding its organization and architecture'

Z. Write the arithmetic statement y=1W+X)* (Y-Z)using Zero, One, Two and Three address

instruction format-

3.Explainthediffereirttlpesofaddressingmodesandcompareeachofthem.

4. Explain block diagram of micro-programmed-control.!.rganization' Describe various

fields in micro-indrction format with diagram showing different fields'

5. Describe the hazard in a pipeline- Explain the different types of hazards' How can thqse

be overcome? 12+4+21

6.Writeanalgorithmofboothmultiplication.Performsx4usingboothmultiplication
algorithm. 

' [10]

7. Differentiate between restoring division and non-restoring division and non-restoring

division algorithm. t6l

g. Describe cache operation in briefly. Explain about associative mapping technique' Give

reasons *t y ,"prir*"ot algorithm is not required in direct mapping technique' 12+6+27

g. Explain the DMA operation with bfock diagram' How does DMA have request over the

CPU when both request a memory transfer? [8+2]

10. Discuss about tightly-coupled multiprocessor with block diagram' t4I

u+sl

[4+6]

t8l

t8l
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Erem. ltcgulitr / Bircli
Lcrycl BE FuItMrrls 80

hogremurc BEX, BCT Pessltt[rrlrc 32
Ycar/Part ru/I Time 3

and Architecture (U 603)

/ Caodidates are requircd to grve their answers in their oum words as far as practicable.

{ AnemptAltrqwstions.
/ TtufrCwes inthe rnorgin indicate lalLWark'
/ Aswme suitable datatf necessuy.

l. Define computer architectue. Discuss the limitations of using single bus system to
connect different devices. What does width of address bus represent in a system? 12+2+21

2. Design an 2-bit ALU that canperform subtaction, AllD, oR and xoR t8I

3. Write a code go, y:(A+ByC + D/(E+F) using three address, two address, one address and

zero address instruction format- t8]

4. Dfferentiate hardwired and micro-programmed contol rmit Draw and explain block

diagrag of micro-progammed sequencer for control memor)'. [10]

5. Derive 
"*prorioo 

showing sPed up ratio equals oisegrnents in pipetine. Discuss

in detail about dara dependency problem that arises in pipelining along with its solution. [3+5]

6. \yrite an algorithm for non restoring division- Perform the I0B using restoring division

algoritlr-. l3+T

7.Multiply.6*-ll.,siogBoothsMultiplicationalgorithmt6]
g. Write characteristics of memory system? Suppose rnain memory has 64 blocks and cache

rnemory has g blocks when 10 blocks of main memory ate used, show how mapping is

pe*omr"a in direct mapping technique' [4+6]

g. Explain three reasons behind the requirement of L,'O interfaces- Why memory address '

,p"* are reduced rnemory mapped Vo ? Describe DMA controller with suitable block
[3+2+sIdiagram' 

^pceffi evnehronizatic 14 1
I O, Explain inter-processor synchronization with ocample'

l
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l

Illr:kErar.
[ofdlMrrtgBELevel
32PascltfiartsBEX, BCT
3 brs.TimellYcar/Part

and ArchitectueSubiect: - Computer

,/ Candidatcs are required to give their answers intheirown words as far as practicable-

/ AttemPt AII Etestions'
t 'fii 

l{y* in the m&gfi indicate FulI Marks

/ Assume suitable data dwcessarY'

1. Explain the Interconnection structuxes of computer

2. Write codes for glen operation usirg zero, one, two and three address instnrction format'

3. DifferentiatebetweenRlsC and CISC architecture'

4- Draw the diagrarn of Micro-programrned sequencer for a control memory and explain it'

5. Explain six stage instnrction pipeline with example

6. Explain Booth's multipticatio.n algoTthm for signed 2's complement numbers in details

with asuitable "**pfi 
and givethehardware requirements diagram'

7. Differentiate between restoring and non-restoring division'

g. Explain the various types of elements of cache design and also explain the various

*d*"* techniques 
"t"a 

i" cache with example'

9. Why ILO processor is needed in ILO organization? Explain the cPU-IOP comrnrmication

with diagram.

l0.WritedownthecharacteristicsofmultiprocessoN.
*,1:|

t6l

t8I

t6l

u0l
[10]

110I

t6I

[4+6]

[3+7I

t4l
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Lcvd BE FuIlMerli 80
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Subjed; and Architestrro

/ Caildidag ur" pq,rir"a to give their answers intheir oqm words asfr as piacticable"

{ Anenpt lllgueitiotrs-
{ n;eig;tris in the nogin indicate Fdl Marb'
t' .Asstotg suitlble daryifnecessry, '

I. 
' 
Drarx insfuctihn ciele,state diagram with int€rrutr and orplain it

2; .writc 
don*. the neid for ad&eSsing moder Explain &e variqus aat .essing nodcs -with

-3. Write the arithmetic.statement . --
-' ."'--:l --- : -:. X: (P+Q) x @+S) uSing zero, one,'t*o and'thrpe adrifess instruction forinat '

' nt"qci hnturee-rr hardu rrnmed control unit' Explain the4. Compare and contrast betweeit hardwired and micmprogra

micr; program sqil,"nccr usd in micmprogrammed cortrol unit

5. whar is pipeline? How performance of comput€r is increased using pipelining? E:rplain

with cxrnPle- 
:

6. Perform multiplication - 7x3 uing booth algorithm'

7. Explain the process of floating point number addition and subtraction with flowchat and

example.

g. write down the characteristics of memory system. slppose maiu meurory has 32 blocks

and caclre memory has 8 blocks when 12 blocks of main memory are used, strow how

mapping is perforrred in direct mapping'

g. Explain VO Interface. Compare programmed VO,Intemrpt &iven UO and direct lBemory

access (DMA)'

10. F;rplain various corfiguratiorrs of OS in multiproc-essor systern'

Itl

t6I

:

t8I

t8I

[4+6]

[2+6J

t5I

lr0I

[4+6]

[2+8]

t4I
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36 TRIBHUVAI{ UNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2(174 Ashwin

Exam. llrck
Lcvel BE FultMarls lf,tl

Progremmc BEX, BCT Pecs Mrr}s 32

Year/Part ilI/I Time 3 hrs.

Subject: Organization and Architecture gr6a3)

/ Candidates are required to grve their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

/ Attempt All questions-
,/ Thefigures inthe nargintndicate FuA Marks.
{ Assurne suitable data ifrucessary

l. Explain instnrction cycle state diagram with intemrpt- t6l

Z. Write codes using 3, 2,1 md 0 fdrcss instruction formats to perform given operation. t8I

X = (A * BIC) - (D+ E/D

3. Describe various fields in microinstruction format. Explain about the sequencing

techniques used in microinstnrction format with necessary diagram. [10]

4. Explain microinstnrction format showing all tbe fields in detail. Write symbolic

microprogram for fetch cycle. t10I

5. Explain arithmetic pipeline with an example of 4 segments. Describe different types of
array pocessing. [6+4]

6. Write an algorithm flow char.t and hard ware design of restoring division with example- [0]
7. Draw a flow chart for floating point multiplication algorithm. t4I

B. Explain about associative mapping technique. Give reasons why replacement algorithm is
requireA in associative mapping t""loiq,rt? tS]

g. Explain the block diagram of DMA controller aod also explain how DMA is used to

transfer data from peripheral. t10]

10. Difl'erentiate between tightly coupled multiprocessors and loosely coupled

t4Imultiprocessors.
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Subject: - Computer and Architecture

/ candiddesaerequircdtogivetheiranswersin&eiroumwordsasfraspracticable'
I AnemPt All qaestiotrs-

/ Thefigwes n the isin tndieate Full Mallcs'
/ Aswne witoble futa if necessrY-

l. What do you mean by interconnection structure? Explain different qP€s of

interconnecions indeed re4uird in Computer Architecture'

2. Write a code for Y=At@+DlQ+(Gf E)/F using three addresses' two address' one

address and zero addr.ess instruction format'

3. Following instnrctions are given:

D I^DA 2000H
ii) IvfVIB,32H
iii) STAXD
iv) MOVAB
Which addressing modes are used in the above instructions? Explain briefly about theln'

[2+4I

t8I

ll0l

4. Explain microinstruction
progrflIl for fetch cYcle.

forrrd used in mimprogrmming control unit and write micro

[6+4]

5. E4plain in detail how the arithmetic pipeline increases the performance of a system'

6. 'RISC hasthe ability to us€ efficient instnrctiorpipeline". Justifr the s&aternenL

7. Explain signd binary division algorithm. use the non-restoring division algorithm to

devide 15 bY 4.

g. Explain floatingpoint addition md subfrractionalgorithm with example'

g. Describe how set associative maprping combines the 
-feature 

of direct and associated

mapfng technique. Explain orerent uritepolicy techniques in cache memory'

10. Wh; input-output o,ocessor is needed in an input-output organization?- How does a

comluter know ,rni"n device issued the interrupt; if multiple devices' how does the

seleoion take Place?

l 1. Describe how the murtiprocessor systems increase the performance level and reliability.

t7l
.{3I

t8I

t6I

Is+3]

Is+s]

t4I

I

**+
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and Architecture gf6A3)

r' Candiddes are r-equired to give their answers intheir own words as far as Practicable.

{ AttnvtAllqtestions'
{ 'i;fg**in 

the mrgin indicate Full Mok'
{ AsflNre suitable data ifrceessrY'

1. Explain insilnrction cycle state diagram with int€rnry[

2. Writc a code for Y = A(B+C) + (D+E)*F using thee address' two address' onc addrcss

and zero ddress instnrction format'

3. Explain.ditrerent types of data manipuiation insfnrctions with eramples'

4. Why is micro-progranrmed control.unit more florible as compared to hardruired control

*iiZ frrpfui" tlt l"qo*ting tecbnique used in control merrory'

5. E)plain the fimctioa of four s€gBeot pipcline and also draw a space diagraur for four

sefoent PiPeline with examPle'

6. Write an algorithm for division of floating point numbet'

7.E)ryIainBoothalgoritbnofmultiplicationwithhafitwarcimplementationdiagramaod

t6l

t8I

t10l

u0I

tl0I
t4I

multiPlY-10x6.

g. Explain major characteristics- of memory. Explain LRUC (Least Recently used)

nplace,ment Pollcy with omurPla

g.WhyUo.Processorisnecessaryinaninput-outputorganization?bcplainaboutDMA
coolol with necessarY diagram

10. Design for 4x4omega switching network and show the switch setting required to connect

input 3 to oulPut 1'
t4l

t8I

ll0I

u0I

:t*ti
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Exannination Control Division
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Level BE Full lllarks 80
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Year/Part fit lt Time ?

and Architecture

./ Candidates are required to give their answers in their orlrm words as far as practicable.
/ Attempt 4ll questiotts.
/ The figwes in the margin indicate Full Marhs.
/ Assume suitable dato if necessary.

I. Define computer architecture and computer organization. How cao we maintain a
performance balance between processor and memory? Discuss the limitations of using
single bus system to connect different devices in any given system. l2+Z+2)

2. Vhat do you mem by instruction format? Write codes for given operation using
3-2-,1- and 0- address instnrction format. [4+gJ
.x=(A-B*F)*C+DIE

3. Differentiate betweenRlSC and CISC. t6l
4. \/hat factors cause micro-prograurmed contol unit to be selected over hardwired control

unit. Explain with relevart block diagram, how address of contol memory is selected in
micro-prograrrmedcontrol rmit. p+71

5. Descritre Flynn's classification. Explain control pipeline hazad and its solutions. t4-+6]

6. Explain.Booth's multiplication hardware algori*rm with diagram. Multiply -5x-9 using
Booth's multiplication algorithm. [5+5J

7 . Dmw the flowchart for division of floating point nrunbers f4l
8. Dlaw the memory hierarchy. Explain direct cache mapping with its merits and demerits. 12+61

9. Differentiate between Isolated ll0 and Mernory-mapped VO. Describe DMA conuoller
with suitable block diagram. [4+6J

10. Discuss about inter process synchronization with the suitable mechanism? t4l
t+*
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BE PullMarts 80[*veI
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Computer and Architechre (CT603)
Suhiect:

t candidates are required to grve their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

{ Attempt All questions'
/ fhr ig,fr in iln margin indicare Fall Marhl
t Asstutte suitable data if necess$)t'

I. f)ifferentiate between computer architecture and computer orgaEization' Explain the

computer functions with different cycles'

2. Write a code for Y = (A+B)*(C+D)+G/E*F using tlree address' two address one address

and zso address instnrction forrrat'

3. Mention the different types of addressing mode and cornpare each other'

[3+3]

t8l

ll0I

4.Explaintheaddresssequencerwitbthehelpofablockdiagram.Explainabout f<r<1
microinstnrction tbrmat in detail' rJ I JJ

5. Define pipeline and explain its types. Describe differentpipeline hazards with example' [4+6]

6. Draw the flowchart for resoring division rnethod' t4I

7. Explain Booth multiplication algorithm. Multiply 6xl2using Booths algorithrn' [4+6]

g- Draw the memory hierarchy. Explain Associative Cache Mapping with example. [2+6]

g.Vhatarethedifferenttypesofp,igttyintemrpt?E"xplainthecommtmicationbetween
cpu *a IoP *i;;;";;U; ur"Jt ai"s'*' [4+6]

l0.Explainaboutmuhiprocessorandmultiprocessinginbrief..t4]
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TeartPart mlr Time 3 lus.

SubjecJ: - Computer Organizatibn Arclritecture (CT6A3)

/ Candidates are requireCtb give their answers-in theirown .woids as far is practicable-

{ AttemptAllqrc$ions.
'/ fhrfig*"s i" tiiu Uo$" indtcate Fult Mqihs''

differefices betlveerg computer architectu re and c_ompute_r organ ization?

of data bus and address bus represqnt in a system? Why is bus tiierarchy 
'

12!2+-21

I

9.

syntax.

\ilhat afu tfre different t1ryes of instnlctions? IIow can you perfoiml+(A+B)x(C+D)
opemtioi by using zero, one, two and three address instruction fomrat. Assume A, B, C" D, X

are the maJor

What does the width

are nemory address-

is address sequencing? Expla[n the sele€tion 'of,
diagrrn. .

pipeline

CPU. Describe the operation of LD (load)

[6+4]

[3+.sI

adclress for control,mem:ry ,t,O ,[i*r1

with exarnple. [10]
t4I

Multiply 5 and -6 using booth

[4+4I

o

.';r hat

{exp lain cache organization. Explain the cache mapping techniques with example.

the role of UO interface in a cornputer system. Describe the drawbacks of
[4+6J

programmed UO and interruptdriven UO and explain how DMA overcomes their drawbacks.[4+6]

can multiprocessorbe classified accordingtotheir.memory organization? Explain'

. . d'**

t4l
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YearlPsrt m/r Time 3 hrs.

Subi*t: - Computer Organization and Architecure (Cf6$)

./ Candidates are required to grve their answers in their own words as far as practicable-

/ Atter.ryt All Etestions-
/ fheigtres in the margin indtcate FuII Mark'
t Asswte suitable dataifnecessry-

I What do you understand by Bus Interconnectiur? Slhat are the driving

factors behind the need to design forperfornance?

Z. Explain Insguctiqr Fonnat with its types? Illustrate the code to waluite
to evaluate: y = (A+B) * 1Q+D) using ttree address, two address,

, one address and zero address instruction formats'

3- Describe the instruction cycle state diagram? Design a 2-Bit ALU that can

. perfonnaddition,AND,ORoperations'

4. Explain the organization ofa ?nhol *gyoty.Discuss the microinstuction

fonnat with ttre help of a suitable example'

5. Discuss aboutparatlel processing? Howparallel processing can be achieved

in pipelining explain ii wittr time-space diagram for four segments pipeline

having six usks.

6. Write down the detail algorithm ofBooth Multiplication. Illustrate the

multiplicationof(9}and(.3)using2'scomplementmethod.

?. What is Memory Hiercchy ard why it is formedin computer system?

Explain the Direct oache nernory mapping technique using organization

diagram and aPProPriate exarnPle

g. 'what are the functions of uo Module? what is the purnose.of.priority

interrupt; explain priority intenup types with key characteristics.

g. Differentiate the followiug

a. RISC and CISC

b. RestoringandNon-RestoringDivision- -- 
:

c.Crossbar-switchandMultistageswitchingNetwork

[2+4I

[3+3]

[2+6J

[4+6]

[4+6]

Is+sJ

[3+7]

[ax3J

[2+61

***
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and Architecture

,, -.-: .. .y'-:.-ff7rrrdid41gs ale rgqui4gd,tp gr.v,qlheir aoswers inthe-ir,o.w.n words as farasprapti.gS.blg*.,

/ AttemptAll questions-
,/ Thefigares ii tlre nffgitr indicate Full Markg

' r' Assunre suitable datatfnecessary.

l. E4plain the interconnection of CPU with Memory and VO devices along with different
opirations over them. [3+3]

Z. Write dirum the Y: A/B+(CxD) + fGyG) equalloa in three address, trv6'addiess, one .'

aildress asdz.ercaddressinstuction. t8I

3. Mention the different types of addressing modes. Compare each of them with algorithnr

as well as advantages and disadvmtages. [10]

4. Differentiate between hardwired and micro.progammed control unit. How does a ;::

sequencing logic workin micro-programmed control urit to execute a micro-progam? [4+6J

-:. 5- Explain .*re ariihmeticpipeline and instarctionpipeline with exa:nple. ,,,[10]

6- Explain the non-restoring division along with its algorithrri, fiou'chart and example. t8I

"*,.. 7. Explain tha Bggth algorithm and multiply Y: 8x9 using Booth algorithms. .,, , [6J

.' B. Mention &e characteristics of computer memory. Differentiate between associative
t rnappings andset associative inapping with exarnple. [3+5J

g. How does DMA overc/otrle the problems of prograrnmed VO and internrpt-driven VO

techniques? Explain t5l

10. \Irhy IOP is use in yoorganization? Explain. t5I

IL Explain the characteristics of multiprocessors. i .- t4l
- *+*
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and Architecture

their own words as far as practicable'

Candidates -a19 
required to g!r1e their answers m

ii**pt 4lQuestiorts' 
:.

' r;; ii;A in the mar gin indtcate F sil lrtqrks'

xtim, suitable data ifnecessary'

l. what is performance balance and why is it required? Explain different elements of bus

design' - r . ^, r:cc^*-+ +,rcc nf addrassing modes with

2.Definetheaddressingmodeldexptainthedifferent.ry'::laddressinBtllugw'r:q.j
examPle.

3. \'r'hat are the s*ges of ALU des]qn? Explain with the example of Z-bit ALU performing

additiorL subtra"f,o"' OR and XOR'

4.Whatarethedifferencesbetw-eenhardwiredimplementationandmicro.programmed
imptementati";il;;;l unit? ;*il;';* st"ps irvolved when vou are designing

_ . .gliro-prq.$amgontro]unit, '- -'

5. what is instruciio n hezardin pip"iin"t what is the four segment instruction pipeline?

;,.nl.io with example' i - -r---^.-^ i**rar
6.I{owdivisionoperationcanbeperformed?E.xplainwithitshardwareimplementation.

7- Drawaflowchartoffloatingpointsubtraction' . . -L-i-
S.Whatarethemaiordifferencesietween'iifferentcachemappingtechniques?Suppose

rnain mernory has 32 btocks *a 6utfr" me*ory has 8 blocts t'h"t 10 btocks of main

rnemory areused, showhow r"ppilg-it p"tfot*La in direct mapping technique'

g, Diflerentiate between Programmed Uo, irrtemrpt-driven Ilo and direct memory access

synchronization wittr examPle'

t6l

t10l

t8l

[4+6]

[2+&]

li0l
t4l

[6+2]

[10]

t4l(DMA).

10. ExPIain the interyrocesscr
***
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